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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

I

J
I

Gbrds of four ,,"", or iu" toUl b, 1'I8,rUd, In Ih,
Br�eders' /)jr�clOf'1l for $15.I;Up,r Ii,ar, or $B.OO for slz
",onlhs; each addilional un«; $2.00 per year. .A C9P1/
of lhe pflper I.O!II be 88nllo lhe ad�erlls'r during lhe
conllnuanc, of lhe card.

•
:. :
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HORSE8.

MD. COVll:LL WelllnatOn. Kae,. breeder ef Beg··
• Iitered Pereheronl, At head. Bucenteare 2878

(1017). Importeol by D1UIham. IUIlI half·brother Of hll
Brilliant 1271 (755). I'Inely·bred colt. a lpeclaltJ'.
The !luI mJ'motto.

t
IIl!.

PROSPECT STOCK FARM.-For Iale four 1'8Id�
tered, two Imported and 11:0: hllh·;;,;;ie CLYDlI:s

DALE Itallloni aad ellrht ftllles. "'-O'r- &ale cheap.
Terml to lult purchaeer. 'Twomllelwelt of TopeJr.:&,
Bl:o:th Itreet road. H. W. MoAfee. Topeka, Kae.

PARTIBS dellrlng to be placed In communIcatIon
with the laraelt and mOlt reliable Imp "tere and

dealera In English ShIre, ClydesdaleI English
Coaoh

IIIId Standard·bred Ttrottlng Stall onl IIIId Mares.
Ihould addlell .. Importer." It.uru.• FioBK.B omoe.
Tepeka, Kae. Lenger tIme IIIId at lower rate of in
tel'lllt thlllllIIIJ' other 4rm In America. Every lIJIImal
plU'llllteed. . ,
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CATTLIII.

TBBBBY CATTLB-A.J.C.C. Jeraey Cattle, of notad
tI butter famlll8l. � oowlud J� IItook. of
elthenu:forBale. 8endforcat!llope. C.W.T1IIlIIadI8.
UcnmcuQrove, Ku.

.:

TIlE IMPBOVBD HAMILTON ADJUSTABLIII ..ui.CH WALKll!fG TONG� CltJLTIVATOB NO. '2'.

MANUFACTUREJ) BY THill LONG & ALLSTATTIIlR 00 •• H.A.MILTON; OHIO.

SWDfB. 8WIl!fB. . Ml8CBLLA.l!fBOU8.

UTB'HANDLB-lIldel. drelled' lambs hogl 'lIIId
" calv8l. butter. egp and poultry. C. B. 'Maguire,
Wholelale Commlillon. 427 Walnl!t Itreet. KIIIIaae
CltJ'.Mo.

. .
'

DR. s. c. oRB. VBTERmARY SURGEON AND
DENTIST.-·Graduate OntarIo Veterinary 001-

lelle. Canada. VeterInary EdItor LII8.U 1'.. 11....
All dlleal81 of domeltlo IIIIlmall treated. RIdgling
cutratlon .lId cattle IPaylng done by b8lt approved
methodi. Will attend callI to any dlltllllce. Omce:
Manhattan. Ka•.

D TBOTTI A_ltllene. KaI.-Pedlneed POllllld-<lb1-
• nu IIJIQ D.w:oc-Jene,... Of tile belt. Cheap.

-,� 'SBOVB mmD OJ'> llBOBT-BOmra.- L B. lI.AlI.AB. Jlalcollll;il.!lnUlllai-bned_ot pur.
l Forute choIce J'oang bullllllld helfera at,.._-·

,
• Buu: I.�e. .

.

.•0" • , ..

ablepriCCl. CaJlon or addl'llli TbC!l. P. Ba't!lt, Donr. '
.

' '

'.,.-' .

J[u. ASHLAND STOCK FARM HERD OF THOR-
-

oaghbred Poland·Chlna hop contalnllllllmall of
HOLSTEIN-FRIBSIAN CATTLE - Are undoubt- the mOlt noted blood that OhIo. iildllllla and llllnol.

edly the moot prolltable for the genllnl farmer contalnl. Stock of both lenl,for Iale llred by Bayardand the daIryman. I have'thpm for sale' I. gOOd.. No. 41118 S'1 ...llted by t",o otller boar.. Inlpaotlonthe belt at very low prIces. Farm four mile. north of herd ana correlpondence lollolte.. II. C. Vlllliell.of town Buyere will be met at train. H. W. Cbeney... t-'- 'tohl Co K
North Topeka, Kal. " _UlCO ...... .. IOn .. 61.

I.. A. KNAPP. 18HOBT-HORN CATTLE BLUE VALLEY-STOCK FlRM:·';_;B·. C:' Stoll:
Breeder, IIIId BUFF COCBm POULTBY Beatrice. Neb .• breeder of Poland-(lhlna, Chelter

�. HILL, LI. " FOB SALE. WhIte. Small Yorklhlre. B..e:o: and Jeraey Bed IwlDe.

tftn':s':�o:t.!::::J.lale• State what J'ou Wllllt.

MAINS' HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS. - Jamel
Malnl. Oakaloola, Jeft'eraon Co .• Kae.. Seleoted

from the most noted prIse-wInnIng Itralna In the
country. Fanoy Itook of all agel f�nale,

'

F G. BOPKmS' " SON. ·8t. JOlepll, 110 .• bre(derl
• of cnotce Poland-Chlna and �mall Yorklblre

Iwlne. Inlpectlon lollclted. Satllfactlon guarllllteed.
Breeder. all recorded. Stock for ole. .

SA. SAWYEB FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER,
• Manhattan. Bhey Co.• Ku. Have thIrteen dIf·

ferent aet. of Itud bookl and herd boob of cattle lind
hop. CompUe cataloguel. Betalneol by the Cltr
StOck Yardl CODlmllllon Co .• DenTer. Colo.• tomake'
all their large combinatIon lalel of hore8llllld cattle.
Have IOld fornearlJ' every Importer IIIId noteol breeder
of cattle In America. AuctIon Ialel of line hora81 •
lpeclaltJ'. Large acquaintance In California, New
Me:o:lco. Te:o:ae IIIIdWJ'emlnlr Territory.where I hllTe
made numeroul publIc 18181.

POULTRY.

ENGLISH RED rOLLED CATTLB.-Young ltock
for Bale, pure-blOOM IIIId 'gradel. Your ordere

lollolted. Addlell L. K. Jilaeeltlne. Dorch8lter. T C. TAYLOR. Green CIty, Mo .• hu lome oholce
Greene 00.. II.. fllentlon Kanlae Farmer.] • Poland·China plgl. Belt blood. Choloe J'(lang

:�::� b�:I�e�peOlalty now. Two line boan yet for

HOLSTEIN-FBIESU.N CATTLE.-Chlef of Maple
Hill 8Ld flerben'a Boyal at head. Butter record

In .even daYI: parthenea�g Ibl. 8� oz.; Gerben.

t���r!o:,m.r�?I'J:�I��I�A1'(s1��!�II�: E. Moore.
'U'APLEDALE HERD-Or

ShOrt-.
JII. hornl. Good cattle wIth relle.- .

ble bree"lng. Aokllm Whlttle-
bury 85887 headl the herd. S�me
choIce .toek of hoth lesel for sale: .'

'

WrIte for what you want.
'

C. B. CHUIlPACKEB. Waeblngten. Low ...

GEO. M. KELLAM '" SON
breeden of GALLOWAY

CATTLE. Have for 8ale now
eIght thoroughbred buna. from
I to 11monthl. Allo breed Ham·
bletonlan and Morgllll horael.
'Rln"l"nd. IIh"....,."" Co .. K....

CATTLIII AND 8W1NE.

J H. TAYLOR. Pearl. Dlcklnlon Co.• K..... SBOBT
• BOIINS. Polaud·Chlnas and Bronze turkey•.

E L. LEMENT. AlbIon.Marehall Co .• Iowa. bree�er

O
• of Poland·Chlna Iwlne and Short-born cattle.

ul,f good pIg. ahlpped. Prlcla reaeon..ble.

HOLSTEIN,-FRlESIAN M. B. ALBEBTY.

CA'rrLE & POLAND-CHINAkeSmNE:
Stock for aale. PrIces re...·oable. Stock 61 reprelent·d.

HOME FARM HERDS SHORT· HORN CATTLE-
• 1�'sWl.hbtbe Crulcklbank bull Imp. KnIght Temphr• uv at &ad of her�. Polalld-Chlnal the farmer'l
hog: youngl*ock tor aaIA .. Barred and WhIte Plymouth Roelll; eggB II and $2 respectIvely. C. M. T.
Hulett. Edgerton. Johnson Co .• Kas.

I,
\
,

PBINr.ETON BERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.-H.
Davllon '" Son. proprletore, PrInceton. Kaa. Oham.

pIon R. at head, aaBlated by Bra<lford'l PerrectloD.
Young ltook for 8ale. In.pectlon InvIted. Corre.
Ipond�n"e nromptly anowered. Mtlnt.lon F......II.

VB. HOWEY. Bo:o: 108. Topeka. Kanaal. breederof
• Thoroughbred Poland·China and Engllih Berk·

Ihlre Iwlne. Stook for Iale. AIIo fllllcy poultry
eggl: U.2I! for 19: 12 for 21.

W W. WALTMIBK, Carbondale. Kas .• breeder of
• Short·horncattleand OhtslerWhllehoq8. Havebred them for eleven yeara In KaR ...... Young .tock for

lale. Pedlare"l fumlahed. Llgbt Brahma chIcken•.

8W1NE.

LILLAC HILL BERD OF l'OLAND-CHINAIiI.
Young Itock for aale. O. B. Wharton Emporia,

KaB.
'

A B. JOHNPON. AlbIon. Neb .• breeder of Poland
• 'ChIna .wlne. N..tlalell Dd51 at head of herd

88al8too by MahoDiet 58g5. Good ltook for lale at all
tlmel. Write me.

.

COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS.':"EIP' for
lale from pure-bred S C BroWn Leghorn.Buudon

aadWYlllldotte fowl. at 11.:15 ppr 19. Allo a few'cholce
cockerell for lale. W. J. Grl1Hng. Manhattllll. Ku.

HE. GOODELL. Teoumlel!.. Shawnee Co•• Ku ••
• breederof thoroughbredHerDhlre Iwlne. Stoclr

for Iale. both le:O:81. at reaeonable prlC8l•. Write for
what you Wllllt.

E E. FLORA. Welllnctoll. Kae.-Nlne IIrlt. 101ec
• ond. 8 thIrd. 2 fourtll premIum I at S. K. Poultry

IIbow. Deco!llber. 1890. Twenty·four blrdl lcorlnl90
to g8� poInts. C. A. Emory jl1dge. Eggi lrom Boned
P. Rockl. S. C. B. and WhIte Leghornl. S. S. Ham
burgl Llgbt Brahmas. P. C.,chlu. Lllllllhlllli and
B. B. it Game BaBtaml. per alttlng 12. M. B. Turkey
eggl20 oenu each; PekIn Duck 10 cenU each; Hong
Kong Geele egp all engagild.

W· ILKES I have leverallBrge, lineWIlk81

I
ItaUlonl l1li11 ftlllel. by IOna IIIId

Wllk8l-Stlllldlrd J::u:���t�da�d':_fl��t g,eg�
four yure old. Thll stock wal all bred In Mlcblgan
and to a qlleen'l talte. They are all sound. Imootb,
haadl8me. lpeedy and well Droken. If yoa Wllllt II

KANSAS ECONOMYmCUBATOB AND BROOD- Wllk8l. amember of the gl'eate.t family of trotten

BB.-Incubatorcapaclty2l!O; hatchel86percent. the world ever knew. wIth Ilze. breedIng. IIIId u
II eaelly moaged and IOld very reaeonably. Brooder handlome as 8ny In or out 8f Kpntucky. at one·thlrd
II vermIn. rat and weather'proof. IIIId will accommo- Kentucky PrlC811 wrIte me. I have them for Iale or

date :.xl chloD. Plenty of light In bad weather. trade and can IU t you. ,

wllere chlcD can be fed dry and warm. Write for I CHARLBS E. GALLIGAN. ELDoBADO. KAH.
partlculara, Addre.. Jaco6 YOlt. Bo:o: 288. Topeka
Kal .• or call atWalnut Grove Poultrr Yardl.llve and
one-half mUel 80utbeast of cIty. vIa HIghland Park, OAKLAND JERSEY STOCK FARM.

A K. SEBCOMB. Paton. Iowa, breeder Of
• DUBOC-JBBSEY SWINE.

West Star at head of herd. Let IDe bear from you.

B A. ROBEBTS. AlbIon. Neb .• breeder of Poland
• Cblna swIne. ClIma:o: 2287 S .• a.sllted by 'Peel'

I".. 2259. at head of herd. You.g ltock, for Iale.
Satllfaetlon guaranteed.

G A. R. HERD.-Jal. Purcell. PIIlUa,WoodlOn Co.•

Chln:::!1�:�;d:-e��:�lf:l�g�':b��"!�i:1�8:0��
g��: 3!1\�r.ea&rr�:��?J'��elli�'rt:�1 or Iowa

KAW VALLEY HEED POLAND-CBINAS.-Kaw
ChIef at head, Ilred by Boyalty1868 S. B .• dam

Lady Tom CorwIn 2d 7011 S. B. All Iowa of like breed·
Ing. One hundred plgl for 8e1U01I.·1 trade. For terms
addrols or call on M. F. Tatman. Bellville, Kel.

POLAND-CHmA SWINB-From No.1 breedlnll
stock. All Itock recorded or eligIble to record.

PeraonallnlKeotlon IOlIclted. Correapondenoe prom�\I11r::."t:.�Vllle��:�tlon IUlU'llllteed. Henry .

TOPEKA, KANSA8.

A. E. JONES, PBOPBIBTOB.
Breeder Of hlgh-olall JereeYI. All the

greal but.ter families reprelented. Pure
"'. Lambert bull. and a haH brother of
Young Pedre (lIre of Eurotlilama, U5

po#���t��!�:lo�a:a?e�t headof berd.

S C. BBOWN LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVKLY.-The
• leading place for Lelbornl In theWelt. 14 eggs

12. A t4 order geta a Poultry Monthly. CIrcular free.
Stamp for reply. Belle L. Sproul. Frankfort. Kae.

_
TWELVE YEa-RS BREEDERS OF

Plymouth Bockl e:o:olullvely. Three
fine yard I. Blrdl raIsed on three f.rml.
hggs n for 18 or n for 80. Egga packed
lafe to Ihlp any dlltance.· A lood hatch
guaranteed. J. CUNMIN9BA. '" 1'0 ..

Bunker Bill. MI.ml Co .• IndIana. T
WHITE BOLLAND GOBBLEBS-t8 each. 1'1,.-

• JrI. MAROY & SON,
mouth Rock cockerell 12, three for 15. Egga In

_..
WAKABU8A, KA8., .

;:;:.�;:�;;Si.:�;�����;;�;;�.�;�:;;� RegtateredSiiORT�HORN Came,
af Silver Wyansottel e:o:clullvely. Hlilhelt hOBora

.

Have now for lale at a bargain
wberever e:o:nlblted. For panlculRrawrIte for clrcu· cth1rtarlOadY obfWhelBiienelgohrtecoenwato. twenty·two montba 0"'.
larl. gIvIng premluml taken prlcel. eto.

Ir'Ct-me and lee Itock orwrI'e for prlcel.
UBS. A. B. DILLE, Edgert8� KIa., breeder and
JII. Ihlpper of choIce hlgh'lcorlng ,Barred, PlYlRouth
BecD. II. Wyandottea. S. C. B. Leghornl, Lt. Brah
mal. B. Langlhan •• lmperlal PekIn dack8 aDd M. B.
turke... Soock and eggB for lale. WrIte for prlcel.
Satl.factlon guaranteed.

'

.'
' ,,'

FE COMMONS, breeder and Ihlpperof Tborough
• bred recorded Puland-Chlna Iwlne. Am book

Ing orderl for Iprlng plgl. Quaker Bldle Farm,
Paton •.Greene,Co .• Iowa •

MILK BUTTER
75 POLAND-CmB! PIGS
forthllfeaoon·ltrade.Well
bred and lood Indlvlduall
Addre..

J. w. GRIFFITH.
P ..O. Bo:o: 41. Bldlely. Mo.

-FOSTORIA HERD

H 0 LS"IE I N - F R I E S I A N S.
) .; �}'- _.------

,

. piioicest imJIQrted oows. prlze·willnen in
Holland and *-l!ierl\la. at· the pall and chum
in :this·herd .. AISQl'grllnd sweepstakes butter
cow. Ol)io State fa r; grand sweepstakes bull
Ohio State and milt Virginia State fairs;
grand s'll'et'pstakeftlJull,at the great !!It. Louis
faIr. Also the finest selection of the cele
brated Mercedes family .

"If you want the best. visit the FostOria herd
and. make selections. Prices low, terma.easy.

W. H. S. -Foster, Fostoria, Ohio.
CHEESE

.

BEEF

.TOHN KEMP,
NJ>!lTB �OP"'IU. KA!lS41.

,

.. Breeder of Improved
CHESTER WHITE SWINE

.

Stock for Iale.

SJilAWNBB POULTBY YARDS-Jno. G. HewItt,
Pro,·r. Topeka, Kae .• breeder of leadln!': varletlel

of Poultry. Pigeons and Rab"',.. WJ.ll'� Jttf-8 l1li.
P. Coohlnl a Ipeclalty. BIll and fowll tor 18'

'ID8()ELLANBOU8.

CLEVELANDELLEBClay Center. Neb .•
breederof Duroc·Jersey
Red and Poland'Chlna
hogl of the very belt
blood. PIp or SOWI bred
for aale.
[MentloB thll paper.]

ROSE-LAWN KENNELS AIID POULTRY YARDS.
-F. H. VelPer '" Sonl"Top"ka, Kae. breedera' of

thoroughbred St. 'Bernard doga. Pupplel for Iale.
S. C. Brown Leghorn. B. P. RoCk. LIght Brahma IIIId
GalDe chlckenl. Stock and 6111 for Bale In leuon.
Bend ltunp for olrcular.

','
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. -.--WROLJIIBALE--
Agricultural Books.G.W.LAIDLAW

HAY, COMMISSION AND FORWARD
ING MERCHANT.

The following. valuable books will be IUP

plied to any of our readers bv the publilhen
of the KANSAS FA.BIIliIB. Any one ormore of
these standard bookswill be sent poataQe fHJfd
on reoeipt of the publisher's prioe, whioh i8

named against eaoh book. The baeD are

bound In handsome oloth, exoepting tllose tn

dicated thUs-(paper):
FARM AND GARDEN.

Allen', New American Farm :8ook 1:1.110
Barty'. Fruit Gardea 2.00
Broomcom and Broom..... .10
Flu: Oulture (paper)...... .. .IID
Flu'. Sweet PotatoOulture.......... .10
Headenon·. G.rdenlna for Prollt 11..00
Hop Oultare (p.per).... ...... • .110
Oalona: How to Balle Tbem Prolltably (paper). .lID
SUOI and IinaUlllle............ ...... ....... ........ .10
Stewr,rt'. Irrlptloa for tbe Farm, Garden and
Orcilard...... 1.10

Tobo.cco Oulture: Full Praotlca1 DetaUa. •••• •. •• .IIB
F.rmlnlr for Prollt 8.'lII
Jomea'PeanutPlant: ItaOultivatloD, eto.(p.per) .110

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.
Fruita and Fruit Traea of America (new odItl'D)
-Downlna 1.00

ProplIII&tlon of Planta-Fuller. •. ••. •••••. .• . •• ••• 1.10
Field Note. on Apple Oulture-Batley...... .'lII
Elliott'. Hand-Book for Frult-Growen 1.00
liveryWoman Her Own Flower Gard.ner 1.00
Fuller'i Small Fruit Oulturiat .. · 1.10
Fuller'. Grape Oulturlat 1.10
Henderaon'. Practlcal Floriculture ; 1.10
Paraona on tbe Bole.... .......... 1.110

BOBSBS. .

Amerioan Beformed Hone Book-Dodd 2.10
Tbe Bone and HI, Dlle a-Jenn1nga 1.11B
Dadd'. Modem Hor.e Doctor.. ' 1.10
Jenul • Hone Training Made E y 1.00
HI:lne-Breeding (Sander.).................. 2.80
Law'. Veterinary Advl.er 1.00
MUel on·tbe Bon.�. Foct...... .78
Wocdruft'. Trottlq Hone of America. 2.10
Youatt" Spooner on tbe Bone.... ..... 1.10

OATTLB. SHEEP AND SWINE.
Tbe Boraa and Otber Live Stock - large Bvo.
leatber 8.00

DI.e...eB of Amerlcu Oattle, HQne. and Sbeep
-Jennlnlll 1.08

Tbe DalrYDlan'l Manual-Henry Stewart.... UIU
Allen'. American Cattle 2.10
Oob'llm'. Swine Hu.bandry 1.'lII
Dadd'. American OattleDoctor...... 1.10
Barri. on tbe Pig 1,118
Jell"nllip'Oattl. and Tilelr DI.e e 1.211
Jen111nD' Sbeep, Swine and Poultry... • •• • . .••••• 1.211
BandaII'. Practical Sllepb.rd.... . 1.10
Stewart'. Sbepberd'. Manual 1.118
Tbe Breeda of Live Stock (Sanden).... . ..00
Feeding Animal. (Stewartl ue
ABO Butter-Maklna (bearda)........ .110

MISCELLANEOUS.
t2,OOO a Year on Fruita and Flowers-Cb Bar·
nard 1.00

15.008 a Year on Tbe Farm-Edward Mltcbell 1.00
Grain. for tbe Grangers - DIBculBlng all point.
bearingupon tbe farmera'movement-SoSmltb I.VO

Klng'l Bee-Keeper'B Text Book.. .. 1.00
Silk Oulture (paper). .110
American Standard of Excellenooln Poultry �. 1.00
Wrllbt'l Practical Poultry-Keener..... 2.00
American Bird Fancier.... .80
Qulnb;y'lNew Bee·J[eeplna 1.10
Dogi (bf. Rlchardlou)..... .10
Atwood. Country Bou.eB 1.10
Bam., Plana andOut·bulldlnlll.... 1.10
Arnold'. American Dairying 1.10
FI.ber'. Grain Table. (boarda).... .40
Fuller'. Forelt Tree Oulturilt 1.00
Willard'. Practical Butter Book...... 1.00
Wlllard'l Practical Dairy Bulhandry...... • 8.08
Praotlca1 Fore.try 1.10
BOuleboldOonveulenC81 1.110
Dodd'. American Reform Bon. Book...... 2.118
Jennlnlll 0'11 tbe Hor.e and HlI Dlle ea 1.211
Prollt. In POUlt9: . l.ot
J'rank ForreBter IManual for Young Sportlmen. 2.00
Hammond'i DBII' Training 1.00
Farm Allpllancea .. ' 1.00
Farm Oonvenlence ; 1.10
Houlebold Oouveulencel 1.10
HUIBman's Grape-Growing 1.10
Qulnn'B Money In tbe Garden.... 1.10
Reed'B Oottage Homel.... ........ 1.28
Dogi Of Great Britain and America.... 2.00
All.n'B Domestic Anlmall 1.80
Waringtou's OhemlBtry of tbe Farm.... 1.00
Wllllama'WludowGardenlng........... 1.80
Farm Talk (paper).... .10
American Bird Faucler (paper).... .10
Wheat Oulture (paper)...... ....... .." .10
Gregory'lOnlo'lll-What Kind to Raise (paper).. .20
Gregory'l Oabbages-How to Grow Tbem (pa,er) .80
Our Farm of Four Acrel (paper).... .... ... ...... .110
Cooked and Oooklng Foodl forknlmall (paper).. .20
Tbe Future by tbe Palt. by J. 0. B. !!waun....... 1.06

Address KANSAS F�MER CO.,
ToPlliIU.. KANSAS.

Manufacturers' General Agent for
LAIDLAW'S HAY PRESS I!.S - half
and full circle, HAY BALE TIES,
"SWING" OARTS, DISO OULTI
VATORS, and Local Agent for the
Great MONAhOH SOALES.
All orders promptly filled. Write for

descrlptlve catalogue.
G. W. LAIDLAW, Topeka, Kas.

TB:E GEO.• W. OKANE PuBLISH
ING 00., Topeka, Kas., publish and

sell the KaDIUI8 Statuta, Ka,DA88
and Ion·SUPreme Co'!ll't Reports,
'Spalding's TreatiSe, Taylor's Plesd
ing and Practice, Scott's Probate

Guide, Ka,DA88 Road Laws, Town
ship Laws, Lien Laws, ete., and a,

very large stock of Blanks, for
Court and other purposes, Inelnd-

I

ing Stock Lien Blanks, Convey-
ancing Blanks, Loan Blanks, etc.
For fine printing, book printing,
binding, and Records for County,
Township, City and School Dis

tricts, this is the oldest and most
reliable house in the State.

DRB.IULVill. IUIK &.ULVllE.

.���ClI
:INS'rJ:'rU'rE,

�e a .peclalty of all Obroulc &ad Surgical DI.·
auel. Webavepractlcedmedicine Uldlurgerybere
for IIfteen yean, and dumg tbat time bave treated
.uCCOI.fully bnndracl. of cbronlc cale. wblcb Ilad
re.l.ted tbe .klll of local pby.lclana.
WB CUBB ALL FOBMS OF CHROl!QC

.

DISEASES,
Remove tlllllon. cure cancenwltbout the lmlfetcur.
pUea wttbout lI:n1fe or IIpture. ALL DISEASES
PBCULIAR TO WOMEN .peedlly and luccel.fully
treated. We remove tape worm entire. In from two
to four bourl. If you bave uy cbroa1c or private
dI.e...e, you wtllllnd It to your Intere.t to witte'll••
Corre.pondence free and coDlldentlal.
Befer by permlllion to Bank of Topek.. ; Jobn D.
box .. co., Bukara, T.peka; Oltlzen'. Bank,North
Topeka' American Banlt, Nortb TQpeka.
Send for printed lI.t of que.tiona.

DRS MULVANB MURK· .. MULVANB
lIentlonKana... Farmer.� 110W. 8th St•• Topek...k....

DR.. G. A.WALL,

EYEANDEAR
1S1I1 Kanaa. Avenu., Topeka, Ka••

BOUBS:-9 to 12 a.m., 1:80 to 5 p. m. Sundara, 8
iolp.m.

HElfBY W. BOBY, lilt. D.�

B"U.rgeo:n..
118 W.l!Ildh St. Topeka, Ka••

Cheap Homes
On tbe RITer Tecbe. In Soutwest Louisiana. -Tbe

garden spot and puadlse of America. Healtb and
climate unexcelled. No Catarrb nor RbeumatlBm;
tblB climate Is a Bure cure for above dlBeases. Tpe
ricbeBt and mOlt productive land In tbe United
Statel, produclug Sugar, Rice and Oott,n. The
largelt money cropB lu·tbe world. Sugar cane Bold
by ton gives clear prollt of tOO to .100 per acre; rice,
tID to tOO; oats. cern and bay do well. Fruits auo

berriel grow to perfectl�n. Vegetables grow In
abundance tbe ye.r round. OYlters, crabB.... salt and
freBb water lIsb plentiful. NEW IBEHIA, tbe
metropolll .of Southwest Loulslaua, ten miles from
Gulf of Mexico, 125 miles weBt of New Orle8'111, on
Soutbern Pacillc and River Tecbe. BIll' Inducements
to capltallBts aud men of moderate melins wltb en·

ergy. One tbousand Nortbern families bave settled
In Soutbwest Louiliana tbe past four years.
For full Informatlou addre••

F. M. WEL(JH,
Real Estate and Immigration Ageut.

Me.ntlou tbll paper.] Alexandria, La.

January to AWn 15, 1891.

OUR CLUB OFFER.

20 GEMS AS A PREMIUM

rlEE WITH THE OIEAT DIVInE.
STANLEY WOOD, EDITOR.

Twenty geuulne Gel1lstones as a premium to eacb
new yearly subscriber. We lend you all of thele
gems:

.

Cameo, lInel:r cut. BloodBtoue.
GoldBtone. MOBalc. fllr sleeve button•.
Tiger Eye. Montana MOS9 Agate.
Petrlll<d 'Wood. II gates, for sleeve buttons.
Green Cr(lcldollte. Green Moss Agate.
Pink Crobldollte. Agates, for sleeve buttons.
OamelllUl. Jewel On,,,. Tree Agate.
THE GREAT'DIVIDE IB a superbly l11ustrated

montoly j )urnal, puhllsbed at Denver. Colo., CO'll'

t",Iulnl artlcles every month 0'11 Reeky mountain
scenery, illustrating and delcrllJlnli: Its cauons. nat
ural parks. mountain peaks. minerals, mines, crya
talB. relics, cliff dwelllngi. Jndl.ns and customs,
natuul wonderB. caves. groteaque and marveloua
work. of nature. resources. bird. aud' animals and
wild 1I0wers. D(t!eren, from anI! otll.<r publication
tn 'he world. Seud for a SAmple COPY. wblcb II free
If you .ay wbere you saw tbll adverthement.

OUR CLUB OFFEB '1'0 YOU.
Tit. Great Divide and KANSAS FAllKB" 11'111 be Bent

for one f�ll year upon receipt oi only 82.00. The

�oes'r.s ���:!��Ibr,.s���(euS:�:����[��':n�� :��
lecure The GrMt DivIde. KANU.S FABKBB and tbe
Gemstones fr'e. al a premium. Do not delay. No
order will be taken after April.
Each Gem,toue I. boneatly worth 50 cents. and

lome cannot be b"ugbt for tl of any jeweler. and the
total value I. over tl0. You can see Til.< Great Dlmde
and t.bA cabinet of Gem.touel at our omce. Remem·
ber tbere are twenty Gem.tone.. Addres.

KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka.

Froo Homos for Old Soldiors !
YOUB. LAST OHANOE!

Congress has ratilled tbe treaties for tbe purcba.e
of tbe wlthlu mentioned Indlanl. tor their Beautl
ftll Land., wblch the Pre.ldent 11'111 100'11 tbrow
open to Bettlement for the home·seeker-tbe Cbey
enBe aud Arapaboe, Sac aad Fox, Pottawatomle lind
tbe I.wa aud Klckapoo Reservation.. Tbele �eser
vatlonl constitute the belt portion of tbl. Immense
Territory. Under the lawB of tbe Interior Depart
ment a Soldier of tbe late war bas tbe right to make
a II110g (Declaratory) '0'11 186 acreA of Government
Land by his attorney In fact, appOinted to do s.. for
blm. The Soldier and applicant for tbe land doe I not
bave to be prelent, but. may be any place In the
United States. and baa SIX MONTHS to mov" on
tbe land after tbe 1I11nJlt has been made bv bls attor·
ney. To all OLD SOLDIERS who wlsb to get a

GOOD HOME I'll l,hlB fair land, anll to tboBe 11'110
would like a trutbful Itatement and de.crlptlon of
thll GRAND TERRITOR'Y', 10 every particular, send
NOW for CO'ored Map and full Information bow to
obtain tbese landa al Old Soldlerl. MAp. aud all
about tbe be.t localltlel. etc .• etc., mailed upon re

ceipt of ,SO cents, to anyaddre••.
Addre.s. B. V. OUMMINS.

Klngll.ber. Oklaboma .Ter.
.

References: - Govemment Land Omce omclaU,
lI:luglleber. Okltlboma Ter. PRINTING

Get it Done by
.

C. W. DOUGLASS,
. Topeka, Kas.

APRIL 1,

•

Tn�R� AR� T8LKS
.ABOUT THE DINING-ROOM;
�BOUT WHAT TO WEAR AND HOW TO MAKE IT:
ABOUT SOCIETY :
ABOUT BOOKS:
ABOUT PLANTS AND F'LOWEIIt8: ')�+"
ABOUT HOME CABINET;
ABOUT GOOD 'ORM:
ABOUT HOUSE BEAUTIFUL;

1Itl� ebaftD1Dil WOlfd PI.ta.... OD aU .cnru '01 .0'.....,.
',OUIf b••' Glolfd paJD"••.:..

·mits. LamaR's Iml"ISt�"CD or
.

..., iJ WIISHlnQTOn Lire
'WILL SOON APPE-AR.·,-

-

",MOIIIO OUR MANY�CONTRIBUTOR. "RIE:1
• RO.IIIT ".• '''IDITft.. .NIIILEY D,,"a.

,W'LL CaIlUTOII. I.'IIND.. VINC"".

{""IAI ."TI'. E.,LY HUIIT'IIGTOII .'LUII.

.1 lind
"'••••t """,;,'j,,- ,,,•.f:OUllt,,1, ,,�""'i6ut. to ou" Column.. ,

"••111,
0I0.I"N ALLIII·. W,,,.

J

,.

THr. DrOblX PQISLISHIHQ CO.,
.

AO.NTI '

n WANTED.·WASHINGTON. D. C.

The Home Magazine and the KANSAS FARMER both one year for $1,26, or
we will send it free one year to any of our subscribers who send us O'YlZy two netO

sub8criber8 to the KANSAS FARMER and $2. Address
.

KANSAS FARMER 00" Topeka, Kas.

WE have arranged with the
1Il=::;:;;i1lD publishers of GREEN'S

FRUIT GROWER, to offer
that well kn6wn and popu
lar Monthly (12 times a

year) to our subscribers,
when clubbed with this
journal, at a very low price. !

"GREEN'S FRUIT GROWER
is a piolleer in Horti

• It's wicked to steal. Susie, and besides the boss culture, establishedis watch in'."
ten years ago. Its

Editor is a.practical fruit grower, editing from his own vine
yards and orchards. "It contains more practical informa
tion on Fruit Culture than any other journal," says Matthew
Crawford.
�SUBSCRIPTION PRICE of the Monthly FRUIT GROWER

alone is 50 Cents, or when clubbed with thiS journal, both for
Address KANSAS FARMER 00.. Topeka, Kas,

SMITH, BIGGS & KOCH,
--DEALERI!! IN--

Hides,Wool,Tallowand Furs.
OASH PAJ:D FOR.. DEAD HOGS.

•

For dead hogs we pay from � to 1 cent per pound. We receive them at our store, 108 E.
Third street, or at our tl&llow faotory, on river bank east of town, near city dump. As to
hldet, we are always posted on tile market, and having a large business in Kansas City it
enables us to sell direct to tbe tanners; therefore we guarantee hill'hest market prices at all
times. Special attention given to consignment trade.

Remember the Illace-l08Eut Third aireet, In rear of Kaczytlllkl's old GroGel'J' Store,
oorner Thlrd and Kanaaa avenue, Topeka, Kaa. Telephone 4.33.

'lilt,•.'
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1Uroh a Bad Month for Stock. -- Farm
Work Delayed by Heavy Rains

and Snows •.

Prospects for Farmers Very Promising for
the Present Year.

,.

, '
'
.

llapldly and Is st1ll beln·g pastured by all ,Edwarc:{B.-;frospect for tull crop otwln-.
kinds of stock; the wheat. fields serving ter wheat, the' best. hi ten years. Ac�e
an admlrable purpose JUBt n�w In carry- of oat..

·

as· compared w1t.h last year ·wlll be

'Ing stock hogs ana mlch cows over aor..tl- about 133 per cent. No lIax or spring
cal time, unt.1l graBS comes. No -evtdenee wheat will be sown. Fruit uninjured up
that vines or fruit. trees hllove reeelved any to the present. All work stock In good

AUen C01uRtll.-Wheat' In good shape, Injury from the winter; orchards are condition, but feed reported short. Stock
much better than last sprlng, acreage yet too young In ,this county to bear. The came-through the winter In faircondition,
about one-fourth larger. No oats sowed range cattle have gone through the wln- and In mo�t cases a sufficiency of feed to
yet owing to continuedwet weather, prob- ter so' far In good shape.· Work stock Is carry t.hrough to grass;· ,

,

abllttles are that the aereaee will be short In fair condition. There Is no corn nor EtlBworth..-Wlnter wheat, both Upl and
of la8t year, eauaed by late spring and oats tor work s,tock.exceptlng th",t shipped lowland, Is now In No. 1 condltlon; stand

high price of seed. Flax acreage I think from the eastern counties; most of the good and green;. all over the county It I's
will exceed last year, which was the larg- spring work will beA-one with but llttle now fully 100. Some oats are sown. The
est ever sowed In the county. Work ant- grahi; this Is possfble here, since the ground Is now too wet to plow. But llttle r

mals are generally In fair condition. Stock wheat and rye'furnlsh good pastnre, and, If any spring wheat will be sown, and-no
not In very good condttlon, owing to much taken In connection with good straw, lIax. It Is now too early to predict with
wet and mud and a scarcity of corn. Con- IOddell and hay, we will be able to put out aJ;ly certaln9 the condition of fruit trees
slderable loss among hogs by cholera; our a good crop of all kinds thls.sprlng. or grapes. Feed In many localities Is get
flrm report over 300 head died during the Oloud.-Wlnter wheat In prime condl- tlng scarce, and some stock are getting
winter. Farmers generally will have feed tton, No spring whewt sown to srea'. of.

thin. March has been' the worst month
to run to grass.

...
t k f hi IThink the lateness ot spring wll reduce on s oc 0 any t s w nter.

'

Anderson.-Wheat prospect good as the Intended acreageof oats, which would .Ftnney.-The acreage of winter wheat

could wish at the present time; some fly otherwise have been large, , Fruit all sown last fall Is from four to six times t'hfl

In early sowing; at least 100 per cent. right so tar. Work animals generally In amount of 1890, and perhaps even greater;
more sown than for a number 'of years. fall' condition, as. also other stock, but Its. condition Iii! good and the prospect at

Oats, about average amount will be sown f d' 111 11 b tt d d I 'this time Is favorable for a bountiful har

tt, the weather .wlll fair up so tbey can c��es':hor:If ttec�:�n:rs l��:: tn many
,ves�; the heavy snowfalls of the, 'present

pnt)t In tIme. Flax will be.as large acre-. Ooffev.-Wlnter wheat In splendid COD-
week and that of two weeks ago, .nas put

age sown, with favorable weather. There dltlon, never saw winter more fa_vorable
the ground hi the very best of 'condtnon,

has not been anvtarmlllgdone,yet; ground for It than this ·was. Some oats sown.
and a crop will be Insured with even light

has been very wet tor the last month, and will he a larg·e acreage', &1so' ot lIa.x-I
rainfall hereafter. Quite a large acreage.

Is as-fl,lli of 'water now as It can well be.. ' of spring wheat and. oats will be sown

Spring wheat, none sown here to. speak of.
think mQ1'6 of .each than last year. Spring much greate.r than last· year; some has

Fruit treea and vineyards are all "0. K." wheat, small acreage. 'Fruit trees all already been sown. 'I'he rrutt p.ospect Is

H I f I d right, except a weak one once In a' while d h b d
orses are n a r con Itton, but feed of. broken by sleet; ,vineyards all right. Work goo ,t e u s at this time being but very

all kinds Is very scarce and high. Stock, animals In good 'condition and plenr:;[' 'of
slightly Injured bY' the whiter. Stock as

'\II a general thing talr; feed about all gone; f d f rI S
. & rule came through the winter In very

grass must come soon or a. great many
ee or sp ng work. tock winter . as good condition. though owing to tbe large

will go to the bone-yard. .

well as usual and leed enough to take Increase of t.he stock Interest In this part

Atchison.-Wlnter wheat 90 .per cent.,
them through.. of the State, and the 3reat demand and

I h II
Oomanche.-Farmers weregenerallylate good prices for hay, fee Is .at th·ls t.lme

no spr ng w eat wi be sowed.: Will be sowl g thel h at 1 st f 11 t f
au average crop of oats and flax sowed:

n r well. a, on' aeeonn 0
very scarce and high, ha� seiling at from

C h 1 dri. weather, but the hep;vy snows a.nd ... to ." In 'the stack. he agricultural
oro. t e same as ast year. Fru!t buds all ra ns during thewinter tlis 0.- d ...ra ch"" """

I h 1 d
mon 0. J.tL r outlook ror the present sea·son Is, good.

r g t, Inc u Ing peaclies.. Work animals has kept It growing, and to-day It bids "'h dl h f Ii 1
In fair condition. Stock of all kinds In fair for an excellent crop; the acreage'ls .&: e tc es 0 t e severa Irrigating sys-

talr condition. Feed Ilettlng scarce, an'd th d ble a I Th tems have been put In first-class condition

II kl d I d
more an ou e any prev ous year. e and every' prospect Is favorable for sn

a 0. s n emand. Roads very muddy. ground Is wetter and In better condition b d 1
No spring seeding done yet. than It has been since the spring of 1885.

a un ant water supp y. Finney county

B W Th 11 b d bl h
farmers are In good condttlon, the best

arton.- Inter wheat gives a most ere wi e consl era e corn, sorg um, ihey have ever been, and the prospects
flattering promise, condition the best for milo maize and Kaffir corn planteil., but gOOO for "reducing Interest." Snow block
years, acreage Increased by 20 per cent., or little oats or spring wheat;· S.tock of ·11011 ade trom last Tuesday until this morning.
over. Oats are being sown at present, but kinds In tal!' condition. The heavy r&ln FOrd.-Wlnter wheat Is In good condl
will not be a large a.rea sown. Barley the and snow storm that commenced the 23d tlon; there Is twice the amount t�at was
same. perhaps about an average for this Inst. and lasted until the evening of 26th, put In last year. Very little spring wheat
county In acres. Spring wheat but little was telling on rangecattle-mauy of them or lIax ·wlll be sown this season. aood
sown. No flax sown: Fruit of all kinds were chilled to death. Feed Is scarce and prospect for oats,' about the same amount I

In tine condition. Work animals are In very high. I I B I I
a.bout average condition, but feed Is rather Oowley.'-Condltlon of winter wheat Iq as was n ast year. ar ey w II be sown

scarce and will be consumed before grass', fair to g:ood, most of It has be,en sastured
pretty extensively this season. Fruit trees

h I h f and vineyards have not been Injured.
some stock·short now, but up to the pres- rat er c 0ge during t e winter an someo Work animals are In goodcendltlon; there

The KANSAS FARMER this week pre-
ent are looking fairly well. Yesterday It even up to the present date, stand·goo<l,. Is plenty of feed for spring work. Stock
about noon rain and sleet set In· and has But a small per cent. of the oats crop came throuf.h pretty well', they are In

sents carefully-prepared reports from Its not ceased yet, and Is the hardest IIpell of sown yet. on account of cold and' wet d 1 I II

special correspondents In nearly every the winter on unprotected arid nungry weather; will not near all' be 'sown this !rood con It on;" p enty of feed to ast tl

stock', have heard of no loss as ·yet. Later. month', a lar� acreaae Is contemplated. grass grows. '-lulte·a snow blizzard on

county In Kansas, regarding the condition
," March 24.

"

'�

f'
. -Had twenty-six, hours snow-fall, and Fruit of all Inds has wintered In good Gar·IID'''' :""The late-sown w"eat Is com-

o. winter wheat, the probabilities and d d d 1ft ld b dl h f h d bid f' I- f b d t J""""" 11

very amp an r ,. e,t.; a y were avor- s ape an so.. or an a un an crop. Ing on tine, some ot the early died of the

com·p.,.rattv&,acteage.ot'!lp�l!lgw�lla�;o�ts, able; '!!bout fourteen or sixteen Inches on Work animals are generally In fair condl- d' hId· 't hi hili b
level', ral'lroad,blooke,d', Ji.now,th.·awlng, but tlon,','plenty of corn and oats to feed the ry weat er; on t nk t ere w e

corn. and other crops; condition Qf 'fruft, any lIax· or sprln·g wheat. ,]'herewill be

trees and vineyards; the condition of wurk
was a very severe storm.

.

teams while puttln'g out the crop, while probably about the ullual, amount of OB,ts.
Bourbon.-Wlnter wheat never looked soine ot the ·farmers will have to d�pend I don't think fruit trees or vines are 10.

B,nlmals and other live stock, together better. Unless bad weather hinders there on grass while tending their corn. StoCk jured. Work·hoJ'Ses are In about medium
, ..

, with the supply of rough feed and grain. will be an Increased acreage of oats and as a rule wintered well as usual until this condition; oxen generally thin; there Is a

The wheat area Is Increased In most flax sown this. spring. Fruit trees and month, which ha.s been hard on It; Icattle scarcity of feed for stock. Cattle· have

h h
vineyards have not been Injured by tbe have grown poor rapidly during March. wintered pret'tv fair until the great storm

counties, In bot t e eastern and western winter. Work animals only 10. ,fair condl- Feed about 0.1 used up.'
. #.

Portions of the State. Someeasterncoun- tlon, with some scarcity of feed In places. Orawl'ard.-Wheat looks very well, bet-
this week-It killed quite a number of

�'
1 1 stock, and they can ge� but little to eat

ties have doubled former acreage, and· In Stock of all kinds In fair condition, uut If ter than usua at this season. Very Ittle
now, as the range Is mostly covered about

this bad weather continues much longer oats sown yet on account of backward d h h
several western counties It Is quadrupled. there will be a scarcity of feed In any spring, a larger acreage then last year

one foot eep wit SJ;low-t e heaviest (or

The area In the State Is Increased about event there will be no surplus ot feed or will be sown. 1 think there will be more wettest) snow I ever saw here In thirteen

35 per cent.. The' growing crop Is excep- grain In this county this spring. Quite a flax sown than usual. No spring wheat wrnters, drifted fearfully.

number ot our best farm horses have died raised In this county. Fruit trees and Grant.-Th£' dry fall and ·wlnter has

tlonally good everywhere, and damage by this winter from pneumonia probably. vlneY,ards not Injured yet, prospect o� a been'hard on wheat; early-sown nearly all

the lIy of little consequence. Brown.-Wlnter wheat Is In excellent good crop with a favorable season. WQrk died; not much ot the late sowing up yet;

The acreage of spring wheat wlll be less condition, acreage some larger thau last animals In good condition generally. Corll prospects are far from good. Spring

than usual and conflned mainly to a few year.' Acreage of oats will be less, owlnll and oats plenty, hay scarce and hl�h.
wheat and flax not raised to anY' extent.

to lateness of season, aud spring wheat Stock has come through thewlnterhealt y Fruit trees too young to bear. Work 1100.1-

of th3 northern tier of counties. will be stili less for some cause and the but thin In fleRh: Hay and todder will be mals not. In very good condition. Sto.'k

Sowing of oats and other spring crops Is additional cause of poor yield of late all used up by the time grass comes, We came through the winter without much

delayed by the heavy preclplt'8tlon of rain Y3ars. Scarcely an,y lIax sown In these bave had a cold rain tor two days past, loss In numbers, but are thin In lIesh.

d d I M h Th t parts. Work animals In good condition which Is puttlnll back springwork, ground Gray.-There Is more wheat sown this

an snow ur ng arc. e acreage 0
generally. Mostfarmershavefeedenough, In this vicinity will not be fit to work for- year t;han has been during the last four

oats Is. Increased In but few counties. some run short ot rough feed. Stock came anotherweek., years all together; about 20 per cent. of It

Farmers need the crop for early feed, but through winter in good shape; the cold, Decatur.-Wlnter wheat Is not looking came up last tall, and the 80 per cent. Is

the high price of seed and late season will snowy, damp and muddy weather has very well, on account of the severe droutb coming up now. Some spring wheat 18

been the harde�t on it; there Is grain last fall, but wltb a favorable season a being put In now. I do not know of any
reduce the area of 1890. enough and a little to spare. No spring talr crop may be expected. Few oats are flax. :Some are sowing oats. Trees have

Some counties report ·Increased acreage work has been done'yet. A big snow tell being sown this spring, ori account ot not been Injured by the winter. Stock Is

of flax and corn, and Ford and a few other again last night which Is now melting. scarcity of seed. Little flax Is being sown. In good condition and will pull through

counties will sow more barley than usual. Some peach buds are good yet, 'enough r.o AQreage of spring wheat Is touch les� than till grass comes. Horses are not strong,

make a crop.· ,

last season, on account of scarcity of seed.. and will not be able to,do hard work this

The winter has been quite favorable for (2). Winter wheat In exceptionably flne Work animals generally In paor condition, spring. Grain of all kinds. Is· very scarce

fruit trees and vineyards, owing to lack of condition, an Increase of at least 10 per on account of scarcity of feAd and being and prices hlllh-oats $1.75 per hundred,

severe freezing weather. Budded peaches cent. In acreage, plenty of moisture In poorly wintered; but very few farmel'll corn·I1.25 per hundred, and people cannot

reported Injured In Doniphan county, and
ground. Fruit trees and vineyards all have sufficient feed for their teams for purchase It, yet all are hopeful a.nd expect

right and promise an abundant yl�ld. spring work. Stock generally was poorly a good crop of wheat.
rabbits damaged some fruit trees, generally Work animals In good condltloq, except wintered and Is now In bad condition, (2) Winter wheat In good condition; con-

-

during ,the snows; however, a large crop that horses have been affected with 'sore poor and weak. But few farmers have slderable ,wheat which did not pprout In

ot fruit Is predicted, Including a general eyes In some localities, some going entirely any feed left and are now and have been the fall Is now sprouting; farmers predict

Peach crop.
blind. Plonty of teed to get tbrollllh with all winter herding their stock on the pral- a good crop, as the winter has been favor

spring work. Stock of 11011 kluds In fair rlA� on dry buffalo grass. able; ten times the number of acres sown

The unusually heavy snow storm of condition. Hay and fodder Ilettlng scarce (2) Most·"f the winter wheat In fair con- as compared to previous year. VHY little

March 25 and 26 prevailed throughout the but we expect to get through to grass dltlon; spring wheat being sewn In large oats sown. No flax. A small acreage of

northern and western counties and was with loss. quantities; acre�Ke for both will be larger spring wheat sown, tbree times tbe num-

Butler.-WInter wheat Is In first-class than last year. Work animals are In poor ber of acres as compared to last year.

preceded by twenty-four hours rain. It condition, .0.0. Increase of acreage of about condition; teed very scarce. Stock look- Fruit trees not Injured,aJ;ld though tew'

was the worllt storm for yeRrrs, and"sno\, 40 per cent. All kinds of fruit In good Ing good, considering the amount of feed orchards. there Is Rood' prospect tor trult•..
I

.00. the level was. from twelve to sixteen condition, prospect for a full crop at tbls tbat has been fed. '.rhe worst blizzard of Work animals III fair COndition, and suffi-':
.

Inches'ln depth. The loss of stock was
date..

" Stock of'all kinds have wintered In tbe season was 25th and 26th ot March. clent feed for spring.work:··' .�, .'

llght. godd condItion. Plenty of food to. carry Farmers are more hopetul than might Greeley.-Owlng to a verY dry fall,',wln-
them through tIlLgrass.. have been expectedhconslderlhg the maJ;ly ter wheat and rye are tardy, being DOW'

The past winter was peculiarly favor- Chautauqua.-Wlnterwheatcouldnotbe reverses they have ad the past year. only In the stage of germination. Hopes
able for live stock, and but little teed ex- better, In most cases, pastured some, but Doniphan.-Condltlon of winter wheat are entertained for a bountiful harvest, as

cept the range was required until after not to Injure 'It. More than double the Is good. About the usual amount of oats we have been blesse:i with a large amount
oats sown this that there was last year, will be put In next month. Not much of snow this winter. 'I'here will bello large

,the snows In some portions of the Statal and. probably more flax than oats; no flax or spring wheat raised In this county. acre·'ge of spring wheat and oats, also

Rough feed was· generally plenty, and the spring wheat sown. Fruit trees and vlne- J!'rult 0.1 In good condition except peaches, barley and flax. Trues are O. K. Work

rye and wheat flelds afforded considerable yards have not suffered any from freezing, the budded ones all winter-killed, most of animals, with a few exceptions, are In fair

pasturage, and Illss grain than usual was
and we never had a better prospect for all the seedlings In good condition. Plllnty' condition, but feed Is scarce and high.
kinds of fruit; peaches are coming ont In of feed to last- until grass comes. Stock are not at their best, having to sub-

. necessary. Work animals In most f!oun- bloom. Stock generally wlntercd well, DouglaB."':'Wlnter wheat lookswell, none slst on the buffalo grass, with a little feed

ties are thin In flesh, owing to high-priced, but work animals will not be In quite as Winter-killed, pr09p_ect could not be better Ing In stormy weather. .

grain, which was fed sparingly. Stock good condition as usual, owing to tbe tor a large crop. Will be about the same Greenwood.-Wluter wheat In excellent

scarcity of grain and Its hlllh price. amount ot oats sown as last year If the condltloJl, In fact never looked better at

generally healthy .but not fat. March has Tl:.ere will be just about feed sufficient to ground gets dry enough. A forty-eight this time of year. There will be a large
been a bad month 'for live stock, and the take the stock through to grass; none to bour rain just ended. Not much flax acreage of lIax sown this year; It Is estl

supply of rough f�ed and gratn will gen- spare. ,sown. No Rprlng wheat. Fruit trees not. mated that 10,000 acres will be sown to

erally be exhausted before' the new crop Is
' Olark.-Reports from all parts of county, Injured. Work animals In gOod condition; flax. The average acreage of oats will be

avalla.ble.
Indicate more than an averagewheatcrop; plenty of feed for spring work and to sown some farmers having already sown

... the acreage Is more than double that of spare. Stock In splendid condition, owing --'------'-,--------_

Farmers seem quite hopeful over crop. an), preceedlng year; plant Is growing to t.he mild winter and abundance of teed. (Ccmt(nutdooJlCl(106.)
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4 KANSAS, F� AP�IL'1;

January 1 next, will preb�bly tell the
story. We are apt, however, to expe
rience the fact long before that time.

Seoretary Rusk, representing the De- selves when, under the plan, laid 'down

partment of Agrioulture, has been very by Secretary Rusk, the American

energetic in his representations to the beeves are freely 'introduced and
TROROUG�BRED STOCK SALES. President and to 'Secretary Blaine that slaughtered at will throughout Great'

Datt8clollmedonlllfor8ale8tvhtchareadM't� something ought � be done in the ",ay Britain. At' present American live Experienoe With a Balky Horse;
or,are to be adM'ttBeiHn this paper. of aggressive action by the United stock can only be landed or killed at EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: -A balky
APRlL 2-M, R. Platt, Galloways, Kansas City, 'States. The European countries are three ports, and, that, too, J1nder har- horse will causemore vexation of spirit,��L 8-J, H. Rea & Bons, R. B, Hudson & 'not keeping their promises. Francewas rassing restrictions. give greater cause to express an irre-
Bons and W, J. Turj)in, Carrollton, Mo,. Ab- willing to trade on the American hog, That the Rusk plan'will accomplish ligious opinion than almost anything aerdeen-Angus cattle, ,

MAY lS-inter State Sbort-hornBreeders,shQw as thebasis for C09CE1ssions toward lower its purpose in Queen Victoria's popu- man has to contend with on the farm,and sale at Kansas City, d i ht h I b f bMAy Ii-A. .4., Crane & Bon. 08CO, nt., Here- duties on art and towar a copyr g lous domain the results already .reaohed It may be t at can e 0 some ene-
fords, legislation. It got the art duties re- through him in France, Germany and fit to my brother farmers by giving

duced by one-half, and after July 1 its the'Netherlands leave no doubt, to ,say them my experience with a balkymare.
men of letters will have the benefit of nothing of the fact that the essential She is of Colorado stock, had been
American copyright. The irritation, 'features of the plan have now just been badly handled, and an old balker. AliThe determined elforts of Secretary however, is greatest just now against formally embodied in the United States she had not been hitched up for some

• RUsk, of theDepartment ofAgriculture, Germany. This is due to the hostile statutes as the Federal meat inspection time, I anticipated considerable troubleto have foreign countries remove their utterances of Van Boettcher and other law, ,Months ago, it is learned, Secre- when spring work commenced. Irestrictive embargoes agaiostAmeri9ll.n' members of tbe.Beiohatag. If.thlabos- tary'Rusk put to work on an experi- hitched her to the wagon beside amule
.meat� and live stock, are meeting with tile feeling keeps up there is not much mental scale exactly the inspection who would attend "strictiy to business."success. Secretary Rusk has not been doubt that the United States will give provided in the bill. His agents in- I then took a half-inch rope, about eightidle, and is terribly in earnest in the Germany a dose of, McKinley medicine spected certain shipments and certified feet long, and made a crupper at onematter. He has enlisted the efforts' of that will be worse than high tariff du- the animals to be sound as an American end, and wra.pped it with cloth. I thenthe Department of State andour foreig� ties. The reclprocity il.uftmdment is doliar. Against the certificate the au. put it on in place of the harness crupMinisters and Consuls to co-operate, the means by which this can be done, thorities at Paris, Antwerp .and Ham- 'per, placing the harness crupper behindwith aim. Recent fc;>reign d.ispatch�s Under the provision' the President has burg have been unable to maintain the to keep it in place, faatening' the ropefrom Berlin announce that Chancellor

power to retaliate against any sugar- time-honored pretense that the cattle, to the back-band by a piece of smallervon' Caprivi has removed the embargo exporting country, and restore the du- being American, were, as a matter of rope just forward of the hips. I put, theplaced upon American cattle .landed at ties to one-half the former amount. The, course, diseased. BeginningDecember loose endof the rope through the mare'sHamburg, and it is likely that Mr; importance of this tection to Germany 2 six' different shipments have been hame-ring, on the inside, and fastenedPhelps will be able to obtain the re- consists in the fact that during the year landed up to date a.t Hamburg, agde- it to the end of the wagon tongue, givmovalof the restrictions placed u�ri ending June 80, 1890, there was Im- gating 1,307. head. The shipments ,to ing the mare a little space, after adthe importation o,f the American hog. ported into the United States over $16,- Paris, thirteen in number, commenced justing the stay-chain on the mule'sAlready 300 American beeves ha�e been 000,000 of German beet sugar. It may arrivingAugustl,and now have reached side. When I gave the command to golan�ed at Hamburg as ,an expertment, surprisemanypeople to know that there a total of 4,681 head. At Antwe�p the mule went, but' the mare (accordThlS landing of Amerlcan. cattle has is no other country except Cuba which the shipments began still further back, ing to the established custom of old.been carried on for weeks, and has only supplies so large a part of the annual May 5. That port also 'has received balkers) refused to pull, turning partlybeen known to the imperial govern- sugar consumption of the Un�tedStates, thirteen shipments, altogether 3,622 around, with h�r head over the mule'sment, to Mr, Phelps and to the authdr- Even the Hawaiian islands under the head. Great Britain is now the market back. By this time the rope had beities of the port of Hamburg, All par- Inducement of a treaty giving them a stronghold, toward the capture 'of come taut, whioh brought, the mareties 'concerned are. pleased wi�h the free entry into San Franoisco, only sup- which is being bent all the surplus en- around to her place, and the steadysuccess of the experllIl,en�. ply $11,000,000 worth. The British ergy of the American cattle-growers, pull of the mule brought her alongMr, Phelps, at a series of dinners West Indies (Jamaica, etc.) Come next, led by Secretary Rusk. with him. After a couple of hours shewhich he ·has given at his reside,nce with $8 000 000 ana British Hoduras gave it up, and would pull a load. Ihere, has given his, 'guests American with $4,000,000.' Jamaica and Honduras then hitched them to' the plow. I ,put�ef, and: h� thus introduced its use will probably come in under the reel-
The Hog Trade.

the mare's breast-strap on the inside
1O the famihes of many dlatdnguished procity wing of the McKinley bill, and

In a review of the hog market for the
ring, snapped it to the same � ring,be f th foahio able ircles of week ending March 13, we find the fol-, 'memo rs 0 e..., n, c

I it is probable that Cuba will also be au- passed the rope through so as to workBerhn. In turn the Hamburg local Of- thorized by Spadnto fall in line. This lowing facts are especially wortqy, of
on the iron,'and fastened:' the end to

ficials are making costly perman�ntl is the mission upon which ex-Minister notice: ' c,!",' ':";
the inside ring in the mule's hame.

·improvements in the landing factH-, Fos'ter is said to be'engaged. With only Under ordinary conditions the pack- The mare commenced her tricks again,ties now at the disposal of the ,!Ii,- 'a portion of these anticipations realized ini' of the West the last winter season
so I had to keep one eye on the mare

por,t houses of AmeriSlaD cattle. '11fe German,y would fin,d itself shut out of a
would not have exceeded that of the

and the other on the plow, and when
b t f th H b ffi ial i Intllk previous season, and in allprobabill,ty 'f h'

0 jec ,0 e am urg 0 0 s n
,�';:- market of '$16,000,000 of its beet sugar she stopped I threw the plow out 0 t e

ing the improvements referred to is 1� hi return for its exclusion of some $10,- would not have equaled it, Short grain ground, so as' to give the mule mo
encourage ,and develop the trade lin

000'000 or $12 000 000worth of American and feed crops, harvested in 1890,as we
mentum. She soon found that whenAmerican cattle. ,'"

h P ld t .all know, is responsible for the larger 't hit kI
eourse f 11 d i 1 hd hog products. It is true t e resi en the mule went ,1 was er pace 0 eepT ....'e present course 0 owe n an - receipts of hogs for the past six months. I did t th hi

II

• ..l;"f, cannot make a proclamation to this ef- him company, 1 no use e w Pin.2' cattle at Hamburg lS as foll",.ws: f t til t J b t the prelim
Tens of thousands of genus sus, that iri at all, but let the'mule do the work,

'

'b' ec un nex anuary, u -

ld h b k tAfter the cattle have been examined y
i 't f hi i tention to ordinary seasons wou ave een ep which was done with more satisfaction.h t i f th t th nary announcemen 0 s n

on the farm and been producers, h!l.vet e ve er nary surgeons 0 e por ey
do 80, which it ill understood Minister than any other method I ever tried, I

are, when pronounced healthy,landed
Ph 1 h bit t d to commu

been forced from the farm because they have given the method in detail, so
"

d d e pa as een ns rue e 0 -
-

th h ld f F"ftfrom the steamship an riven, to a
nicate to the German government, will

ate more an t ey cou payor. 1 y that should any of your readers wish to
large, airy building, built of iron a�d very likely call a halt on Herr von

cent corn fed to a three and a half cent t�y the plan they will have no trouble.
stone, where they are immediately sold Boettcher's reckless mlastatementsor hog is a loalng venturejhence producera '

,Bucklin, Kas, CHAS. S, CULVER,to' the butchers. The custom, up to", 1 t hit hi di lomatic have gotten, and are getting, rid, of
A -"- ,: cause an unp easan c n p "h i h Th t th th�uite recently, has been to keep .lULIe!.'-

relations between the United States and
t e r ogs, ey cos more an ey Live Stook Notes.ican cattle under a. sort of surveillance come to. For the first time in someGermany. The United States Department of Agrl-or quarantine for four months previous

1
few years corn on the cob is worthmore

culture atvea -the -estimated number of'Regarding the aensationally arge h h 'fi d it.. �to killing them.' Model abattoirs
,

'h money t an Vf en transmogr! e n 0
live stock for Kansas as tollows: Horses,purchase of cattle in Canada during t e

k(slaughter houses) are now being built
l por. 748,108, value, 143,588,511; mules, 89,987,at Hamburg. The cost of the building latter part of March by American cap -

There can be but one outcome of this value, $6,539,343; sheep, 447,079" value,talists, a recent dispatch from Chicago f
'will be $800,000. Then there is a sepa- indisoriminate slaughter 0 pigs so $1,007.0i6; swine, 3,144,324, value, $13,516,-

rate house for hogs, which is already brings to light the first complete public prominent durlng' the last five or six 295; milch cows, 758,323, value, $13,877,311;
completed and ready, for the trade knowledge of the result of a masterly months, and that is a reduced supply of other cattle, 1,920,893, value, $32,168,437,, , international campaign that has been

lnth f Th' f t 'II t N Mwhich is expected'wlll develop in Amer- hogs In-t e uture. lS ao Wl no S, E, Aldrich, of Albuquerque, , " a
Ioan hogs so soon as the restrictions quietly but effectivelY waged by Secre- exert itself at present, but it will be un- Navajo post trader, states that the Indians
upon upon their impor'tatioh are re- tary of Agriculture husk. The object doubtedly a marked factor hereafter, are making preparations for the largest
moved. ,The erection'of this hog house was to alford relief to American cattle- It is fair to assume that one thousand and most extensive clip of wool ever

shows the confidence which ,the offioials growers by opening markets abread, pigs matured on the farm would pro- known, and It Is his opinion that their out-
,

,

M and, acCording to the statements of one d d d' put wlll exceed that of last year severalof Hamburg place in the ability of r, duce, in a few months, an un er or 1-
hundred thousand pounds, These IndiansPh I t bt' th I f th of the largest dealers in Chicago, 'suc- itt 1 t th f lde ps 0 0 am e remova 0 e narv c l'cums ances, a eas rl'le- 0 ,

are very wealthy In stock of all kinds, es-b· t
'

ti cess has already been attained, while a Th d t' ld' do noxlOUS res rlC ons. e pro uc lon wou agalO repro uce peclally sheep, of which they own overCh 11 C i" id much grea.ter widening, of the foreign, i '1 ti B' k'll d th'
ance or von apr VllS now cons -

1O a s ml ar ra o. emg 1 e, ey 1,000,000 h,ead, and their clip averages sev-
ering the point made by Minister outlet is now close at hand. do not produce; therefore, the facilities eral million pounds, Albuquerque buyers
Phelps, who asks that hogs be allow�d The Canadian purchases,it appears,are of production have been very largely are now gOing to the reservation,
to land in the same tttanner and under simply in the nature of preliminary tac- cu;rtailed. These beiDg apparent facts, Secretary Rusk, of the, Department ofthe same inspection as American cattle. tics to secure the unrestricted entry of it argues that as our sources of produc- Agriculture, and Dr, D, E, Salmon, Chief
There is no lack of power in the execu- American, cattle into Great Britain. tion have been largely curtailed our of the Bureau of Animal Industry, are In
tive branch of the government to bring Ca.liadian cattle, though inferior to the crop must necessarily be a diminished New York studying details prior to put
to an end the discriminations again!3t American product, are legally unfet- one. We must expect large receipts of Ling Into opera.tlon the new law providing
the American hog. 'The general retal tared by British enactments, and the hogs and pigs for some little time yet, tor the ,Inspection of meats bound tor tor
iatl'on features of the meat' inspectIon 'Americans who have J'ust bought some f h b

'

k t d
' elgn markets. Secrlltary Rusk said he

.. or every og now emg mar eelS a
was nearly ready' to ::!tart the machinerylaw passed the first session gives amplt iminense Canadian herds, propose to saving of money to the producer. Al- �f the law which calls for Inspection, Hea,uthority. The reciprocity provisiOl, ",tilize the Canadian animals to famil- ready eastern and southern sections'art! oVould make the rules as simple as posslof theMcKinleytaritf law also furnishet "arize the people of rural England, Scot- practically bare of hogs, and the great ril�, There would be no microscopiC ex

a bal!lis of operation agaiust Germany, land and Wales with the beef from this hog States are becoming depleted. Tht dominations of pork'except of such as was
The only question is lVhether such ra,d· �ide of the Atlantic. This Canadian day is not far distant when we shall oound for countries which had shown fear
ical action is politic just now,or whethel ..enture is to result in a loss to the have positive evidence that we cannot 'u� trichina. He believed that the Inspec
diplomacy'may not YQt do something. Americans interested, but they are kill off the producers and stll� produce. tlon law would sa.lsfy France, Her�any
The feeling'of impatience is great, and confidentlycountingc)D recouping them- The next report of the governmen.t, on and Ell-gland, a.nd he antlclpa�ed alar,s

The Foreign Embargo of Amerioan MeatS
and Live Btook.
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hicrease In the export of hog products ,to Ity, 'IIoS: hi attested by judges an'd by the
those countries. !Ilarket: and I could snow y.ou dry cows
Mr. W. David, Mulvane, KiloS., seems to to-day I,n good condition that have not

think that wool-growers have fair pros- had a feed of grain, or any otherfeed but

peets, and although anticipating trouble the grass 't�ey have got on the range, and
wlth,the tarlft at the next Congress, he no shelter, but the blufts this wlnter

consoles himself with the hope that this ,though It Is a shame to -treat so good a

year's wool clip'wiII be disposed of before friend In so shsmeful a manner.
,

that time, and further says: "As we are I will give you our ratio for the season,

producers of an article of which we pro- and see If anyone can beat the b"ftalo
'duae only one-half of what we consume, I grass record: In May we made 1 pound of

cannot but think the wool-growers, with cheese from 96-10 pounds of milk: 'In June

rigJat kind' of stock In care, are living on 105-10: In July, JO 7-10: In August, 97-10:
the sunny side of life. It Wlll be more InSeptember, 93-10: In October, 8 8-10: In

difficult to replace the past Increase of November, 7 78-100: Ill; 'December, 7 a-10,.
tariff on wool than Itwas to have It placed Not green cheese, but weighed at market

'on the stllttute." 'able age: some of It ninety days old, some
,

Larimer, Smith & Bridgeford, live stOCK Sixty, and very little less than thirty.

commission merchants, sold on T.uesday Ravanna., Kas. I B.

last, for J. R. Ralston, of Tow:anda, Butler
county, KiloS., twenty head of native Kan-
sas steers (dehorned), averaging 1,510
pounds, at 15.60 per cwb., the highest price
paid since 1887 for such cattle. The feed-'

tng of these cattle Is a great credit to Mr.

Ralston, to the State of Kansas and to
Butler county. With proper attention
cattle-feeding In Kansas Is as profitable
as In any of the older States, and thoae
who feed as well asMr. Ralston need have
no fear of hard times: for such cattle are

the best security In the world.
'

Secretary M;ohler, In the last biennial
r!lport of the State Board of Agriculture,
gives the number of horses, as 716,459, val
ued at 153,734,425: mules and asses, 78;346,
valued at t6,659,410: milch cows, 674,70.'>,
',valued at $12,144,690: other ca.ttle, 1,696,081,
valued aU27,137,296: sheep, 281,654, valued
at $704,135: swine, 2,192,231, 'valued at

$13,153,386. The report of mortality of
live stock for 1889 that have died of disease
are as follows: Horses, 16,200: mules, 1,266:
milch cows, 9,000: other cattle, 29,912:
sheep, 5,696: swine, 152,299. For 1890,
horses, 15,698: mules, 1,266: milch cows,
'15,588; other cattle, 49,081: sheep, 6,029;

,

swine, 218,3!Y7. The number of" dogs In
the State of Kansas Iii placed at 147,381.

,

.

Don't reel Well,
And yet you are not sick enough to con

sult a doctor, or you refrain from so qolng
for fear you wlll alarm yourself and

frlenda=we will tell you just what you
need. It Is Hood's Sarsaparflla, which
will 11ft you out of that uncertain, un
comfortable, dangerous condition, Into a

state of good health, confidence, and
cheertulnces. You've no Idea how potent
this peculiar medicine Is In cases IiUe
yours.

Star Land-Roller, Best.on earth. The
Castree-Mallery Co. Flint Mich.
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APRIL 1,

,KANSAS FARM ER REPORTS animals are In good' order, but teed Is will come throul{h. More plowing was morning, March 25. Nll�e this evenlng-
r.ather scarce. I think, llowevel,',' It will done last tall than usual. warm and tlle snow all m It d ff b

(ConttnUM from PIlDe 8.) reach through. 8tock came through the Nemaha.-Wheat looks well. Oats acre- Peopl� plowing now at � �'cYoCky:,o:;r.;
winter In good order; has suffered more'ln alte wlJl'probably be Increased somewhat; March'27.'

"

oats. There Is a very tlatterlng' prospect March than"a�y month In the year. :very little at last year's crop will be held (2) Winter wheat In good oondttlon.

for a large crop of trult ot all kinds, espe- F b d
clally small; those who pretend to know Linn.-Acreage of winter wheat double over. rult u s apparently healthy as Ground In good order for oats. Acreage

say the prospect for, a' peach crop was tha� of", year ago; condition the best for �t; except peaches, which may be killed. of winter wheat 40 I er cent. greater th&n

never better. Work animals generally are years, no wlnter-kllllng,lIttle or no Inj ury
ork animals came through thewinter In last year. Acreage of oats and corn will

In fairly good condition, and we believe from fly. Seeding to oats will be some- talr condition, but many ot them will re- be reduced about 40 per cent. Fruit trees

the majority of the farmers have sue- what'lImlted, oWln:r to lateness of season, celve short rations during spring work. and vineyards have not been apparently

ceeded In saving enough feed on which to scarcity of seed an high price tor same. 8tock came through healthy, as a rule, 'Injured by the winter. Work animals In

do spring work. although feed Is very high Flax acreage will be 25 per cent. greater
but In a condition rather below the aver- fair condition, and sufficlentfeed forspring

now and has been all winter. Stock of all than last year. Rye, ten to.fifteen times age. It will require very economical feed- work. Stock came through the winter In

kinds came through the winter In excep-
as many acres as a year ago and condition In'g to make the supply ot roughness hold good shape but rather thin. Feed Is sum-

tlonally good condition, and but tew losses good. No spring wheat. No Injury to out until grass comes. clent to last till grass comes .

have been suffered by prudentmen. There
trult or vines from winter. Work animals OsaOe.-Wlnter wheat' never looked bet- Rep:ubUc -Winter wheat never 'looked

will, be plenty o( feed to last tlll grass In general are In fair condition, a small ter this time of the year than It does now, better here at this season. I know of no

grows.
per cent. are thin from lack of feed. Feed and there Is an unusually large acreage spring wheat to be sown. no seed here to

Harper.-Wlnter wheat Is In the best of all kinds will be short of the requlre- sown. There will be about the same acre- my knowledge. Some have been sowing

condiuon. Most of the oats Is sown; the ment, both tor work and stock animals. age of oats sown as last year. There will oats, but a thirteen-Inch fall of snow the

acreage .Is considerably less, than It was Stock has come through to this date fairly be some flax sown. but not very exten- 24th and 25th stopped the progress� I

last year. But little If any flax or spring well. Season Is so late It Is likely to result slvely. There Is no spring wheat raised. think acreage will be about same aslai!t

wheat sown In this county. Fruit trees In some loss for lack of feed. Fruit trees and vineyards have not been year. Fruit prJspect<l good. I cannot

and vineyards have come through the Logan.-Wlnter wheat In fine condition. Injured by the wInter. Work animals are speak as to flax. Work animals have

winter In splendid condition, with a pros-
A ruu crop of oats will betlanted, but IIt- In better condition fer spring work than I generally gone through winter wlthou't

�IlCt for a large crop of fruit of all kinds.
tIe flax, Large acreage a spring wheat. have ever seen them before. Stock came much less grain than common, bilt are In

Work animals .#ore In fine condition, with Work animals In fair condition. Butllttle through the winter all right. and with a as _good 'flesh as usual. I think people

plenty oUeed. Stock ofall kinds wintered feed In county. -Stoek In talr condition. few exceptions, Is In good condition. Un- will go through with their stock, but

well. and Is In line condltlou, with feed Lyon.-Wlnt'er wheat Is all right, except
less We have a very late spring there wlll feed Is being hunted close and many are

sufficient to last until grass comes; grass the atrong probability of Injury from tne be plenty ot feed till grass comes. buying. Grain, hay and straw are all

Is greening up considerably. Commenced ellgs deposited at the root lasttall,bywhat
08borne.-Wlnter wheat In line condt- scarce and, money Is also scarce to buy

raining on the 23d, has rained continuously was thought to be the fly; the eggs are In tlon, none winter killed. A large acreag s with. Nearly all of the grain has bee,n

since and raining now,(25th, at noon), and good condition. We grow no spring of oats will be sown; but little flax or shipped east, and to do justice to the

mar continue for some time. ,wheat. The prospect for oats Is poorl the sprtng wheat. The winter has been favor� stock they should have more grain than

Harvell.-Wlnter wheat Is In better con- ground being In no condition for seealng. able for fruit trees apd vineyards. W9fk there Is !!ot this tIme In the country Many

dltlon tnan It has been tor years at this The acreage of flax Is steadily on the In- animals thin and feed scarce. StocK lil hogs died last fall with disease; hadeuch

time of 'year In this 'locality. We sow no crease, although none has been sown, yet flne condition where rough teed was PI'O'l .not been tp.e case, mll.llY of them would

flax or spring wheat, but I think therewill this spring. Fruit trees and vlneYlY'ds vlded, but those who had to depend on, the have starved to death ere this date. Con

be a large .erop of oats sown for I
two rea- are In good condition, and our prospects range for feed have lost from 20 to 40 per seqqent,lY,stock hogs are Quite scarce ..

sons-the farmers are going to need early were never better for a' tull crop,lncludlng 'cent of their herds. B'ay and straw about Rice-Condition of wheat crop Is fully

feed on account of the present scarcity of peaches. Work animals are In good con- all fed up. '95 per cent. of a full crop. ,Farmers are

both corn and oats, and the opinion pre- dltlon, and there Is sufficient feed for Ottawa.-Condltlon of wheat could not now .very busy sowing oats. The late

valls here among farmers that an oat crop spring work. Stock of all kinds Is In fair be better. Oats Is being put In; will be spring has retarded the' spring work.

threshed out of the shock and gotten on condition, and In that condition ,they will about the same acreage as last y,ear. I On account of the large acreage sown' to

market at that time wlll bring good prices. go onto grass. More straw and less grain hear nothing of fla.x or spring wheat being winter wheat, there will be less ground

Stock of all,kinds not In as good condition Is being fed than for many years. sown. Fruit trees and vines are In perfect r.lanted to oats and corn than common.

as Is usual at' this time olthe yearand feed (2) Wheat prospect Is the best I ever saw condition. Work animals ar.e In good con- I'here Is no tlax or spring wheat grown In

of all kinds very scarce, farmers very In Kansas at this season of the year; none, dltlon, with feed sumclent for the work. this county. Owing to the long winter,

anxious to see grass come; however, I Injured that I know of. There will be Stock came through In good shape so far, feed It! getting scarce and high priced.

think all will get their stock through fully as much oats sown this spring as with feed sufficient by pasturing wheat Work animals, however, are In very good

without serious loss. usual.. More people are talking of sowing and r"e. ,

' condition. 'rhe Jirst part of the winter

JackBon. - Good prospect for wheat. flax than usual; those that sowed last year (2.) Winter wheat Is showing up well- belnll open and mild, the stock, as a rlilet
There Will be as large If not larger amount made It pay very well, No spring wheat. never known beeter. Ground In fine shape are now In fair condition, although feen

of oats and flax sown this spring than last. We have fully,one-third more land In fall tor spring sowing. More wheat sown than Is scarce. The recent snows and rains

Think fruit of all kinds Is all right. Stock wheat In Lyon county than any previous last season as tal' as .known, Fruit of all have put the soli In fine shape for crops.

Is In �ood condition, feed scarce;
•

year. Winter has, been verymild; constd- kinds Is promising yet for full crop. Work We are now having a heavy fall of snow,

(2) Winter wheat Is In excellent condl- erable wet weather for the _last two animals as a rule are In fair flesh for spring following a thirty hcurs' continuous rain.

tlon, acreage Is at least 5J percent. greater months, creeks all lull of water at present. work. Cattle are all prospering yet, but It has already snowed for twenty-eight

than last year. Oats and flax will be No farming yet but everybody ready. rough teed Is' getting scarce; some tew hours, and the prospect Is that It will

about the same 'as last year. Jj'rult trees .Frult buds of all kinds In good condition. small herds may suffer If pasture Is late. continue through the night. Fruit trees l

and vineyards came ,thro'ugh the winter Horses and cattle healthy, and well wln- Will hardly be enough straw left In this are In excellent condition and promise a

all right. Work aJ.\lmalli;are In good con- tered; sufficient feed tor all purposes. A county after May 1 to make a good hen's tull crop. The temperature' at no time

dltlon and plenty of teed to keep them so good many hogs died during the winter nest. .'__, during the winter fell below zero, the low- .', �_'-

till the spring work Is done. 8tock came with Cholera. not so bad now.' " PhilUp8.-The -acreage of winter wheat est being 4° above.l..and hence peach buds

through the winter In fair condition, and MaTion.-There was a very large acre- Is not quite as large In this county as It are all sound. �ven 'the more tender

though there Is not much surplus feed, age of winter wheM sown last fall, which was last year. owing to the scarcity of vines of grapes passed the winter safely

there Is enough to last t1ll grass comes.
" at present "looks very promtstng. The seed, but what has "been sown has come without protection.

Jewen.-Whiter wheat, Is In splendid probabilitIes are that" a large' acreage ot through the wlnwr'ln excellent 'Condition, Rooks-Winter wheat In good condition'

condition and the acreage otsprl h at' oats wlll bf3 sown, on a,ccountof feed being and looks well. There wlll be more spring heavy snow :Mth and 25th fur I�":'-�
will be double th;t of last year�g�,h:re short. ,::'.0 fruit Injured by th,e wl�tE!r. ,wheat sown her� this Y13ar t)lan us�al s ' 'mOisture 'to'''s�ar't' 'W"off' 'In good' ',�K�=
wlll not be over half the, average acreagp Work anhl\als and stock thinner than for also, 'more ,oats. Bilavy snow fell h:ere Spring wheat and oats are being put In as

of oats sown this sprlnll;�,aild very little a number, of years, on accout of feed being last week, which. puts the ground In fine fast as seed can be obtained and" the

flax. StOCK Is tn poor cotfdi'tlon and feed hlllh and scarce. ' shape. Fruit trees and vineyards seem to weather will permit, though probablg not

very scarce; many are almost without any
McPherson . ..,...Wlnter wheat Is In prime have come through the winter all right. as large an acreage as last year. ',Fruit

feed whatever. and In some cases cattle condition. Scarcely any oats sown at! yet; As to stock It has come through thewinter trees and vines were Injured by the drouth,

are dying lrom'starvatlon. Very few hogs acreage wlll fall considerably below last better than expected, and, while feed Is and the rabbits havejrted to use up the

In the county. Teams will generally �e, year. No spring wheat sown; some flax. scarce, yet with rigid economy, I think rest. Horses are thin, but with care and

able to do the spring work. .L
but not very much. Fruit trees have not the farmers will save their stock without feed will do plenty of work. Feed will be

Johnson.-Wlnter wheat In very good' been Injured by winter, neither vlneyatds, serious 19S5. There Is a much better feel- scarce. Cattle are generally thin and

condItion; sufficient moisture. Probablll- owing to mlld.weather. Work animals In Ing p.mong farmers t�an could be ex- Rome herds have lost heavily. Last snow

ties of a larger acreage ot oats and flax fair condition, with sufflclent feed to do pected after last year s failure, and a has been hard on range cattle.

than last year. Fruit trees and vines In all the�prlug work. Other stock all came hopeful feeling seems to be prevalent. (2) 'I'he condition of the wheat through

good condition, Work animals In good through the winter In very fair. condition, (2.) Wheat was looking well, bu� to-day out the county never was better at this

condition; plenty of feed for spring work.
with feed sufficient to last till grass comes, It Is under the heaviest snow we ve had time ot the year. Very IIttte oats sown,

Season much later than last. except some cattle that were sent here to for many years; It has snowed for forty- and as for flax and spring wheat, there Is

Kearny.-Condltlon of winter wheat Is winter; some of them are dying from In- eight hoursI
and the ground Is well cov- very little raised here. Fruit h'as not

good as far as reported from the farmers; suffic!encyof feed. Quite a heavy snow ered, and s melting slowly; so I would been Injured by the winter. Work anl

acreage Is larger than ever hefore. Oats fell 2.>th and 26th; lots of suow on gro�nd say the condltl,on of fall rain Is the best mals are In fair condition, with sufficient

are a good crop under the ditch. and there yet! which will put spring work back very for many years. The usual amount of teed for spring work. Stock of all kinds

will be a big crop planted. No fruit In much. spring wbeat will be sown, and same with are looking fairly well, with an abund

this county to speak of yet, Some spring
Meade.-Wlnter wheat, that was not oats. Very little flu.x will be put In unless ance of rough feed to last until grass

wheat and barley will be sown-dld until killed by the dry weather, Is looking very some excitement more than there Is at comes. Ground Is In good condition lor

last year._ Plenty of feed; stock In good well; early-sowed suffered most. No oats present. More wheat was put In last fall spring crops, but the season Is much later

condition; went through the storm with sown yet. Trees not Injured by the than for five years; also rye. A goodmany than usual. ,

very little loss. The condition, of OUI
weather. Work animals In poor condl-, left the country last fall and winter, !;Iut Scott-Wheat In fair condition. The.

farmers Is better than ever before. 'rhe tlon, and f13ed very scarce-not enough to all the I'l'nd will be tilled, as renters are dry fall and early winter retarded the

big snow that has just tallen will almos,t � ut In sprl�g ClOpS wl�h. Stock looking plenty.' rhls has been a rather steadJ growth. LMe snows aQd rains have put

make our wheat crop and first crop of very poor this spring, feed scarce and, winter-not very cold, and no sudden the fields In excellent condition and farm

alfalfa hay. '
"

poor quality. Many out of feed, and none changes so tar. Fruit trees and vines are ers are cl.eerful over the crop prospect.

Kingman. - The prospect tor winter to get. Had no train on this, road since all right. Horses al'e In pretty fair order, -More winter wheat 'growing than last

wheM Is as good or l'etter than ILt this last Tuesday on account of snow drifting but not quite as good as a yea,r ago; they year this time. Very little spring wheat

time two years ago; acreage '8;bout one-
In cuts. are not Buffering from' the lack of grain, sown. Flax has not been raised except In

third more. The ground IN In "fine condl- Miam�.-The winter wheat area Is more but poor hay, which Is not only poor but small plo's and very few of them, not

tlon for seeding oats' about the usual than double that of any recent years, and scarce. Cattle are lo<?klng much better enough to give estimate of value for such

number of acres wlll 'be sown. FlaX: and Is looking very fine. The area of oats and than expected; much Is due to the favaro.- a crop In this locality. Oats, where tried,

spring wheat, not much so\vn Iii.' this flax will not be materially changed as ble winter. They had to huut their feed have proven a fair success, though the

county. The cold weather has nlit hurt �ompared with la.st year. Orchards and most ot, the time, and were allowed to run dry early summer months last year pre

the trees or vineyards; the prospect IS'for vl,n�yards are not damaged by winter as at large, as ,they call live on buffalo grass vented a fair trial. The few trult trees

a large crop of all kinds of fruit. Work far as the naked eye can discover. Feed when It don t storm. Feed rather scarce. which have been planted are yet too

}iorseR generally In good condition; there will barely carry the stock to grass, and but everybody expects to pull through young to bear largely; the prospect' for

Is sufficient corn, but no roughness for work animals are, In good condition. much better th,an expected last fall, and (rult-growlng In this locality Is encourag-

the spring work. Most stock Is In fair Ground very wet. better feelln� prevails. lng, though not to say brilliant. Work

condition; almost everybody out of cattle
MitcheU.-Wheat In splendid condition'! Pottawatomie.-The winter was rather anImals In fair condition. Stock was wln-

feed: good prospect for early_grass. largest acreage Inour history. There wll mild, and stock of everv description looked tered with very little loss. The late storm

Kiowa.-Wlnter wheat In good condl- be a larger acreage of oats sown, but well until this month, when. on account was bad for cattle, but enough teed had

tlon. Have just had fully three Inch0s of Rprlng wheat will be small, and but little of the repeated rain aud snow storms, and been saved to bl'lng them through In good

watQr from ridn and snow. No small flax. Fruit trees and vines have passed �he searclty of feed, cattle are looking very shape .

grain sown, yet., Probabilities of barley through the winter uninjured, and prom- thill, an4 a good II;lany are �ylng for want ,(2) Winter wheat Is In excellent cond!

,
and. oats crop!! good. Ground In flne con- Ise a heavy crop. even peaches and aptl- of feed. Hu.y Is worth from $9 to $12 per tlon. On account of recent deep snow the

,

dltlon for seeding: Stock puUed through cots. Generally speaking, work ,animals ton'; and scarce'at that; corn', 50 CiJnts per ,outlook tor a good crop of oats and spring

" .

pretty well, considering scarchy of feed, and stock are In fair condition. though bushel. The, prospect for, fall wheat Is wheat Is unusually favorable. Acreage of,

until recent rain' and snow; fully 1 per
thele are perhaps 20 per cent that, have good, and a large acreage sown. There wheat Is estimated at 50 per cent. greater

cent. of cattle have died. Work stock In not been properly feed. Feed 'Is getting cannot be any Ilraln sown for several days, than last_ year and oats about 5 per cel)t.

fair condition with a shortage of rough- scarce with nearly all of us"and somo are as the ground Is, very wet and covered greater. Trees and vlneyares have not

neos.
entirelyout. ' with snow. "There Is enough corn In this been Injured. Work animals are In g,'od

Labette. - Winter wheat Is especially (2.) Winter wheat came through Ingood county to leed everything and some to condition, but there Is not sufficient feed

j1;ood, with a largely Increased acreage. condition. not more than 5 per cent. winter spare.' for spring work. Stock came through the

But little flax sown and no spring wheat. killed. Very wet now, with twelve Inches Rerw.-Wlnter, wheat and rye never winter In good condition. Cattle gr.aze

Work animals In fair condition, but farm-
snow on ground. About same acreage of better; none Injured from any cause. A here all winter except when there Is snow

ers generally short at feed, both grain and oats as last year. Not onouj1;h fiax or goododealof oats sowed; will be 125 per on tl}(' ground. Feed Is short.

roullhness. Cattle and young stock gen- spring wheat to make report. WOrK anl,- cent. of an average sown, as It Is wanted Sherman-Winter wheat In good condl

erally poor, and not sufficient feed to mals'ln lair condlt,!oll; little shortage of for early feed. But little fiax and no spring tlon. Very IIt't.le spring wheat sown.

properly keep same until grass comes, but
feed for spring work. Stock came through wheat put In, or to be. Fruit trees of all Can't tell anything about lrult trees or

about all will live through. In very moderate condition; feed �hort. kinds In fine condition, and buds all alive; vines yet- too early. Work animals In

Leavenworth.-Wlnter wheat Islnsplen- Montgomery.-Wlnter wheat looks fine; peach and plum much swollen. Vineyards talr ('ondltlon. Feed scarce. Stock ara

did condition. and' there was a large acre- very little complaint of fly. A great deal and all small fruits are promising extra thin In, flesh. No grain. only !\S It 'Is

age sown. But little flax or spring wheat of flax wlll be sown and considerable oats; crops. Many work animals poor for want shipped In from the eastern part of, the

. will be sown In our county. Ninety-five most of the ground Is plowed. }j'rult trees of sufficient teed. Feed grain and hILY State.

per cent. of oat. wlll be put In ,compared are held back by cold weather, buds are very, scarce; many are out, and have Stafford-Wheat In fine condition; av

with last year. Ground Is very weli no swelling. Work animals In fair condition nothing to buyWith. Grass has not started erage at least 100 per cent. Average of

spring plowing has beep done yet. Jfrult only, and feed scarce and high-corn 50 enough to do any good. The spring Is wheat fully SO per cent. more than 'last

trees and vineyards are In fine condition, cents, hay 15 to '1 a ton. Grass Is start- backward; and Or bad rain and snow storm year. Oats, limited acreage to be sown;

no Injury done them by the winter. Work lng, and It no more bad weather comes we lasted troin Monday noon'to Thursday seed oats high. Spring wheat, not,lnl
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T,he Hamilton Oulti�tora.sown' In tJJ.ls county. Flax, none sown. winter.' Work' animals 'In fair condition
FJ:uft'treeil all right: Work animals thin 'and f�ed·plenty. It has ralned tl;l.ree days
In condition.. I!'eed scarce. especially hay. and. Is . snowlnK toda.y, but melts' as It

The Hamilton cuhlvatQrs (S88 first page)

Stock came through winter In very poor comear
.

., are designed npon the principle that a

condition. Not enough feed' to last till '(2) Wheat .exeellent, not much raised NATIONAL D.lBBCTOBY. cultivator should' h"-ve enough and no

grass comes; Worst storm of the wfnter here. Some oats sown and about same.
.,.

this week. acreage 11.8 last year. Flax, there will he 'FARIlERS �'NCB AND INDUSTRIAL more adjustments than necessary toenabl,e

(2) Winter wheat Is In 'splendid shape, a large acreage sown this spring. No ' I UNION. ' ,a farmer to do any and all kinds of work

a good stand and none killed and starting spring'wheat. No Injury to fruit trees by Praald8llt ·

.. � .. • L. L. Polk,w..hlnlton, D. o. and successfully meet the' requirements In

nicely' farmers will finish sowing this wluter. Work animals are In 'good condl-
Vlce,Pr.ldent B. B. Olover. O"mbrldp, xu. ".,

week' 'acreaae will be small on account of tlon ; �Ienty of feed and' to spare. Stock
lIecretal'J J. B. Tarner, w..hlnatoa, D ..u, every condition' .and kind of soil. They

,... Th f
Leotllrtlr J. F.Wlllitl. )(cLouth,'X... are the original and' only true adjustable-

large crop of whea.t last fall. e rult of all Inds wintered In good. condition; FARIlEBB'IIUTUAL BBNEFIT ASSOOlATlo:ti.

Prosnnct Is good. We have had.verrwllt- �Ienty of feed and some for market. Very. Pr Id H H'" .. Bri' W 0 liar.ch. cultivatOrs, having a short Independ-
....

h t I k I 1 f I 'k d hi I
e. en.t..... . . _oore, _to eo aJlle 0.•

'

.

tie cold weu.ther t e pas w nter. or tt e arm ng wor one t s spr ng� Secretal'J.JohnP.Stelle,lIt.VernonorDahl8ren. 11. ent axle, and. the' arch being made of a

horses are rather thin on account of short wet for farming up to this date, M c 3. NATIONAilABANGB

d f d will be short Grain ,

. ,_. single straight bar of Iron with Independ-
corn crop, an

. ee . " ter J. H. Brlaham"Delta,Ohl,)., rI h Thl
.

of all kinds wlll be. verr scarce, and we Leciturer llortlmerWhltehead,lIldGJebu.h,N.J. ent up g, ts; s -eonstructdon gives a

are clean out of hay of 110 I kinds; at pres- Gossip About Stook�, . "

retal'J , ..John TrImble. wuhlnaton, n.u, quick and positive adjustment of the up-

en.t there Is some stnaw, but very poor The cb,amplon hog of Amerlc,allves at.
NATIONAl. CITIZ,N'S'INDUSTRIAL ALLIANCB rights on the arch-bar by the mere loos€.n-

qualitY'. Hay Is $8 per ton and none to Pre.ldeBt TbOi. W. Gllruth.Kan.a.Clty,.lIo., .

DUY./ Cattle are In good sbape I!>t pres.entl Junction City, KiloS. He Is elqht feet nine Vice Pruldent ' .. , NOIIll Allen, Wlcblla. KU. Ing and tightening of the thumb-screws.

but will have a hard time from now tilt InchesIong and weighs 1,532 pounds�, ;�:::;lr:·:::::::.:·':::alferR��We�·J':!tX::; .�::: Besides this adjustment of the arch, t6.e

grass. as we are having lots of .ratn and
Hugh Draperwill sell at Wash,lngton,

Leoturer B. B. Soyder; KIqm.n, xu. 'uprlghts ha.ve a vibratory movement, a[!d

some snow, which keeps them wet· and h
cold. Hogs are all gone. most of them 10....Wednesday, April 29 1891, fifty head KANSAS'DIBECTOBY. t e hitch being. attached' directly to the

sold for '2.85 per hundred. There Is a Short-horn cattle selected with great FABllBBS' AKD LABORERS' ALLIANCB oi
end of the beam, compels Bach horse to

large number of stock hogs In this part; care from his large herd. A part'of these KANSAS. draw his own load and prevents the wheels

they are being run on.wheat and rye. I I d b h S h b 11 Prul..nt 1'ranII: IIcGratJl. BelOit. Kala. from getting out 'of the dlrectlun of the

Sumner-Condition of wheat never bet-
catt e are s re . y Is cotc u, Daron '\''Iee Pruldent lin. F. R.Vlckel'J;Bmporla, KtiI •. II f d f th d t h I

ter; acreage 50 per cent. more jnan last Lavender 961:'20.
.

He will sell sixteen 8eoretal'J J. B. French, .liutchlnlon, Xu; ne 0 ra t, so ey 0 no ave any n-

�ear.. 'Very
little oats will be sown.owtng y'oune bulls, ranging from 10 months to Treuurer .. : :.S.II.SOIItt,lIePberIOB,Xu.' ellnatl.m to cross therow. In addition to

b I I, II
' " Leeturer Van B. Prather, Neutra1, xu. . .

the ground e ug near y a sown to .13 y.ears,old. Write for his catalogu,e•

." .

STATB ASSBMBLY F. II.B.:6..' this IIilportane, adjustment of the arch,

lI'heat. No ftax or spring wheat. No In- h H II j Id d Ith dj bl

lury to fruit trees or vineyards. Work ,"Mrs. Bell L. Sproul certainly has good ,Pruldent ..•....... D. O. lIarkley. lIound Olty. KiI. team ton s prov e w a usta e

animals In fair condition. Eeed..
scarce.. tea80ns for rejoicing over her success In :���:;������:: .. ::::�:J�!.�r:ee,,��:����::: standard castings, whose funetlon Is to set

· Stock has wintered fd.lrly well, being pas- hid
.

Th f h
Tre..urer G-.W. lloore. car7:le. 11: ,the stand'ards at a.ny distance apart re-

tured on the wheat all winter. Feed for t ,e pou try In ustry. e secret 0 er F.��'�'rN:.�'r.��St�:;:.�0�!!rkJ1n?'-hO; qul'red., This enables the plowman to

stock cattle very scarce, and from now on '�uccess Is, no doubt. mostly on account of '

�TATB GRANGB
.

, place the standards closer together, If he
until grass comes .nany 01 our cattle will close study and' application to the bust-

...

be very bungrj'. The wettestMarch dur- n'eS8·.. In her' last letter sh'.e writes us that 'LII.. ter : . .A. P. Reardon. lIoLoluth, xa.. uses bull-tongues, which are narrower

h 'Id
eoturer A.. F. ",lien, V nlomd. K .

Ing elg teen years res ence. Treuurer Thom..Whlte. Topeka, Xu. than shovels, or spread them apart It the

Trego-Winter wheat never looked bet-
she '_Vould ship six settings of fine eggs on s=�r;;·&mmjiiU.:..:.w:.e':iI::::"�oOl�:;e.�� width of the s�ovel and nature of the lioll

.• ....r In Treao county at this time of the the next day, and more .to follow. with or- ..._.- hi d, 0 b .. G A .. 'd XlHIcald
"" pO

., .....0 I ver roo.. ; . . _e ... am, .in,. requires' that kind of adjustment."
-

year; acreage perhaps 25 per cent. above ders pouring In faster than her ability to OITIZBNS' ALLIANCB OF KANSAS.
.

that ,of last year. There hu.s been but Ii t- supply. Prelldent D. O. Zercher. Olathe.Ky.

tie' oats and spring wheat sown as Yilt, Vice Pl'8IIldent lra D. Xelloa. Columhl. XlIII.

and the acreage will likely be small, as Rerorts from DIckinson county tell of Secretary ..W:F. Rllhtmlre. Cottonwood'Falll. KIi•.

w,ork animals are, as a rule, thin and serious damage from hog diseases. which
Treuurer W. B. Porter. O.wego. ][a...

weak from lack of grain, and owing to h d Ith I I Idlt L=�jti;·&�M"i�:�"r:tn�'l:ilt�'�::-�:.
the light crop last year larmers are not

a've sprea w a arm ng' rap y .dard; Second dlltrlot. R. B. Fo),; Third dlatrlo$,· G.

able to buy feed and seed. Range stock among the swine. Many farmers are los- . Hill; Fourth dlltrlct, C. W. lIarch. Chairman, To-

, are In very 1Z00d condition and the losses lug heavily, and owing to the scarcity of n FIfth dl.trlct; A..,lIenquonet;< Sixth dI.trlet,

nominal. It has been snowing for thlrty- proper feed and the late starting of, the
.. Taylor; Sev8ll�d'.trlO�. lin. II. B. Le..e.

six hours (Mar.Jh 25) almost constantly hdid I
W-Ollleen or membenwl11 favor UI andour read-

and there must be equal to twelve Inches' pastures,t e Iseasels'prov ng estruct ve. en by forwardlnrre"rtIof proceedlquarlll.'llefcre

of very wet snow on the level, though It Is The anlmal,s' throats swell' up, causing they retold. .
'

so badly drifted that It Is difficult to estl- death In a few hours. George Channon,
mate correctly-many drifts In the'street living near Lost Spring reports the death
five feet deep.

'

Wabaunsee-Wheat Is lu fine condition. of fifty out of a herd of ·100 In the past

The ground Is In excellent condition for week.

s'prlpg seeding. I think more oats will be

sown than last year. Work horses are In One of the biggest cattle.deals that was

good condltlou and there Is plenty of feed ever made at the �ansas City stock yards

.
'for spring work. Stock In gener,al came occurred a few do.ys ago, and was the con-

· through the winter a little thin. Grass summation of several days' work The l'unds"R';';"l'ved anel, D18'h:buted by the
will be very late and fe �d Is getting scarce.

. """ �"

"J:F..0s'p'e�t for all kinds of fruit 1'3 good. : buyer Is Dave Ra�kln" of Tar�I�, Mo., Alliance Relief Oommittee.

· .

Watiace':"":The winter whejl.t crop glv.e� �Mr,h�8,yll,ast. ��ttl�tlle�(1,r II! tp.e wo�ld. ,Cash reoelV�Q Perre�rtFe�, Dr.
. ,·very f!l>vorable prospect, with an acreage The nUmber of cattle purchased,was.8,00Q, 'rl.l.aey :ca.��\, .. , ,_"" 1 700.«,

_ .double that of last season. Oats, only a for which an average price of $25 a head State Alilance : 1".000:00-
.

· few sown. Spring wheat Isnot sown to any • Thl'
Menoken F A .. :.............. 46.20

;r,'gre'&t amount, the spring weather being was paid, aggregating t20a,OOO. s sum Greenwood County F. A ' '49.00

.1 ;backward, with snow now about eight has. not been paid, but w,m be as soon as Stony Point F. A. 1916.... 00.76

'. Inches on the ,level. Fruit trees or vlne- the' stock Is delivered at Mr. Rankln�s
PleasantHill F. A ... , 3.81

yards are In limited quantities as yet In }restet!f S1'1'. A .. ,....
•. � � Adjustable stand'ard casttng, sbowlngconstruo-

this county. Work animals are generally
farm of 20,000 acres near Tarkio. B���r&unty'F:X .:::::�:::: 11:00

.

tlon used on .No. 2�amUton Cultivator.

In good condition, with a limited sup,;,ly Leonard, Helsel, of Carbondale, KiloS., Sedgwick County F. A ...... ;. 43.65 In addition' to the adjustments men-

of feed for spring work. Otber stock up Importer and breeder of ClydeFdale Per- ,Frlendsblp F. A. 67............ 142 ,

to the present storm were In fair condl-
, Wu.lnut Creek' F. A ,... 1360 tloned, the present cultivator Illustrated

tlon, but with a scarcity of feed will result
cheron and Royal Belgian horses, Is com- Coal Creek F. A. 1980.... 17.00 has an 'Improved lilting spring that Is also

In' much loss before grass comes. Ing to the front as a leading, careful and
Ontarla F. A. 266.......... 1.88
Neuobatel F. A. 1979 '" 3 00 adJustable to accommodate the various

WaaMngwn-Wheat In excellent condl- reliable horseman, and.ls enjoying a good Oak Creek F: A. 2349.. 47.81
1 did h b

.

Wh h

tlon; the average Is one-third more than trade He has just shipped three fine im-
Arrington F. A. 2782 ".. 6.20 Olio s.carr e on t e eams. en .ea'vy

last year. Apple trees have stood the • Greenwood County F. A ; 9.00 bar-shares and roIling cO)llters are used at

winter well. In fact fruit of all kinds, but ported stallions to parties at Chanute, Cloud County F. A............ 620
the same time, and more strain Is required

,owing to the deep snow, which Is now two Kas., and three or four other equally tine
Tennessee F. A. 1W6 :.... 2.76

1 d
Tranquil F. A.1416.... 6.18 on the spring' than when shovels or bull-

feQt on the level, the rabbits lave one animals to other, parties. Mr. Leonard W. A. Wheeler.......... 1.00
tonaues only are used, thOe' sprlnas can be

serious Injury, even to heavy trees. Work ,

""

animals are not In as good condition as Helsel s stock farm Is located three miles Trego ('.ounty F. A............ 1 22.U set to exactly'meet the demands. While

usual, and the deeg snow, with a scarcity west of Carbondale, and he will' tli'oke Cheyenne County F. A....... 78.59
h H II

.

I d f
'

h b

f f d f th k th h h bl
Sbel'man County F. A........ 167.18 team ton s mil. e 0 t e very est

o ee or roug wea er, milo es e pleasure In s ewing Is no e creatures to Wallu.ce County F. A.... 150.00 material and In the most substantialman-

farmers very anxious for grass. Manyof all lovers of fine horses
.

Rawlins County F A.. 78.69
ner, 'owing to the peculiarities of Its c,)n-

our farmers are feeding stock from 1889
.

Thomas County F. A.......... 235.77 -

and 1890 corn crop. The outlook for a Upon remitting amountdue the FAMMER :tga�Sgun;y :·t...... ..... �t� structlon It Is always an easy cultivatOr to

croplsverygood.forthegroundhasmore for advertising, the Fmplre Ranch. of, S!!vnensOOunulty·F.A·.·.·.:.:::·.: 6142 handle and will do the very best work

water In It tban for three years previous.
...,

WtchUa.-Wlnter wheat apparently has . Fairfield, 111.., Messrs. D. P. Stubbs' & Decatur County F. A..... 235.77 under any and all circumstances.

gone through thewinter very wea·. though Sons., writes us that stock has done ex-
Sberldan County F. A.... 58 D5 The Hamilton Is also peculiarly adaptedSmltb County F. A....... ..

89.30

thQ top' Is generally frozen off the roots ceedlngly flue the past winter; that tlley Norton County F. A.... .. .. , 235 77 to the'use of roiling coulters, which some-

seem to be all right A goodly acreage of have fed no grain to their breeding mares
Scott County F. A ...... ,.....

68.96 t'lm'es 'en'ables the' farmers to cultivate a

oats, spring wheat and barley Is being Phillips County F. A.......... '. 276.06

sown, Itreater than ever before, probably and that they are In splendid condition. Grabam OOunt�F. A.......... 61.43 cnop'W:.hllD It would be' almost IDlposslble

three times as much as last year. Work Many of them will weigh a ton each. Meade County . A...... .

' 61:42
to d' Ith t th Wh h

.

d
Govii COUbOY F. A.. ..... 6142' 0: so w ou em. en a ar

animals are not i,l very good condition, All appear to be In foal and a fine lot of Seward County F. A.......... ;"
111.42 criIst' hns formed 'Qn the surface of the

owing to the scarcity of feed, and conse-
.. .

-

quent:y stock generally Is ratber poor. pure, full-blooded colts are expected. 12.073.11l '12;073;10: ,gro,und', preventln'g c.lose plowing to the

Fepd will not last until grass comes. and They spea.k of ·the . KANSAS FARMER as J. B .. FRENOH, Secretary. small plants, or there are weeds, vines or

many are now depending wholly oil the one of the best advertising me�I"ms that certain kinds of grass, the coulters will

ru.rv�ton_Wlnte� wheat never looked they have. Many of their best" sales Mutual Proteotive Association. cut through these and will be found 1101-

better; Increase In acreage at least 50 per have been m'l.de In Kansas. That while The plans and objects of this associ0.- most Indispensable. When used with the'

cent. No spring wheat sown. The acre- they have sold mQre horses up to this tlon will b8"' explained by prominent Al- bar-shares' or turning plows. the weeds"

age of oats is about the same as last year- time than any previous year, they stili Itt I 'Ihll t d Wh
· mostly sown. Flq,x, the Increase In acre-

lIance speakers at the following places v nes, e c., are u ter y ann a e . ere

age a� least 50 p3r ceut. Fruit trees and have some very fine young stalllons of the during the week ending April 13:
level culture Is preferred, a shovel or bull-

· vineyards. have not Ibeen Injured; Lhe French draft and Belgla�s on· hand.. Fredonia, Wilson county, Apr11.6. tongue on the rear ,standard accomplishes
prospect for fruit of all kinds Is ·go,od. TheY,stlll have four of their very, best

.
Yates Celltel"C Woodson county, April 7. all that Is deslred·ln thls'dlrectlon.

Stock has gone through the. winter In .

h f I Th"" B II "" t A 118
"

good condition. 'There Is plenty of teed Oldenburg coac ers or so. e. ey. are . ur ng,ton" ouey coun y, pr. The Hamilton tongqeless cultfva'tors

to carry the stock through with a reason- grand horses, an'd these men are trust- Ottawa, Franklin county. April 9. are constructed 'on the same prlnc.iple' as
bl I

'J' .Osage City. Osage county, April 10.
a· year y spring. wortl,ly alid rell,able. ,Eskrldfte• Wabaunsee county, April 11 the tongue cultivator, so far as adjusta-
(2) Winter wheat Is In a condition far

' ". I' A"
a,bove the avera'ge, and a large acreage

. L" .,Riley, lIey county, pr1l13. lilllty and construction'of the arch, etc., Is

promises to make this, the banner wheat-· . Topek$. Weather Report.'
.

For further particulars, see. KA.NSAS concerned. In the sprlnjf slide cultivators

growing township In Kansas, continue For week ending Saturday. Marcb 2&. 1891 .. l!'ARlIIER of March 18. . (see advertisement In April 15 Issue) an

stili In the lead. But few oa'ts have been
attachment Is provided so that the same

sown, as'yeh because of the backward'ness
Furnlsbed by the United States Signal.Service. "Gentle Sprtng" losesmany of Its terrors adjustable springs that are used on the

of spring. The same may be sa.ld of fiax T. B. Jennings. Observer. tongue cultivator are attached to lighten

although there will be a large acreage of
T�ur. when the system Is fortified by the use of the load of the beams In plowing. In the

the latter. Fruits are as yet uninjured..
DaU. . Xaz. JIIn. Rainfall. Ayer's Sarsaparilla; With multitudes, riding cultivator, a new and Invaluable,

Work animals are In fairly good condition, Ma,�obil::::::::::::::: :::: �l �:g :::::: .. this wonderful. tonic-alterative has tong feature Is claimed In that the arch Is made

hardly up to to the average, as feed, while .. 24 .. ,
42.8 84,0 74 superseded all other spring, medicines, adjustable forward and backward, and It

no scarcity existed, yet was lIo,hlgh that
.. 26 414, 31.6 .......66 being everywhere recommended by physl- can be Instantly' set. to make the tongue

����ei:�f:gt�O�; ��:�t'llrt���i��m:grk ::, �::::::::::::::::::: �.� �U :::::: ,.05 clans." ��I:I�,C:O;,h:lth:r��ll�f t�ehi��1e::nnt ��
and to la'3t until grass comes.

.. 28 45,0 �.O ;.

To Allianoes. In use plowing or the beams are hung up

Woodson-Wheat lool-s fine; acreage
for transportation on the road •. An exam-

not t\s large as last yel\r. No spring ,Hood's Sarsaparilla has the larg,est sale Send to Brother D. W. Cozad for specf.al In'atlon of the three kinds of cultivators,

wheat. Oat�, very little has beeu sown; f h bl' A term8 to Alllances on all classes of nursery riding, walking and tongueless, will con-

,acreage will not he as large by one-.thlra
of any medicine be ore � e pu �c•. ny stock. Address.D. W. Cozad, LaCygne, vince every practical farmer oftheadv.an-

'

as 'last year, but prosl1..ects look I)ad for honest dru,gglst will confirm this state- Linn county, Kansas. (Mention KANsAS tages obtained In .the. col1lltructlon, of the

large acreale now. Fruit not hurt by ment.
.

.

1, FAlUlEB.) HamUton.
'.

.;",
' ,

SPECIAL.

We want some members of every fal'm
ers' organization - Grange, Alliance'or·
F. M. B. A.-to rp.gularly represent the
,KANSAS FARMEl! and help extend Its

fast-growing circulation and usefuilless.
Please send name and address at once •
.., � ,

.

Cr •
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,Hood'.' Sarsaparilla' ,,1
fa a pecUuArm8!llclne. It .. e&r!IfallJ�
110m 8areaparliJa, DandeUon, lIan� DOoJr.
J'lpailiewa, ,JUlllper Jleme., and, other wen.
bowil and valuable vegetable' J'emedlea, by a
peculiar combination, proportion and Pl'OOBUo

st� t9 Hood', 8areaparllla oDJ'&tlve powerno'

po�..dbJ othermedJclne.. It elfecta J'8m&rll:.o
ableOllrBl where other preparatlolll faIL

'

Hood's' Sarsaparilla
II the be.t blood purifier before the pnbUc. I&
eradicate. eveTJ Impurity, and onre. 8crotala"
Salt Rhenm, Bolla, PImples; all Humora, DJa
pepala, JlWoU8nes8. Sick Headache, Indlgeatlcin.
General Deblilty, Catarrh, Rhenmatlam, KJdnq
andLIver (lomplalnta, overcome. that tired feel
Ing, oreate. anappetite)and bullda np theBJltem.

Hood's ,Sarsaparilla"
Baa Diet pecullar and DDparaUelecf ancce.. at
home. Such hal become Ita popularityIn Lowell,
:MalI., where It Is made, that whole neighbor
hooda are taldDg It at the 8ame ,time. Lowell

drusstata aell more of Hood', Sar.aparllla than
, of all other aaraaparl11a.a or blood purifier&.
, SoldbJ drusstat8. ,1; sIx'for15. PreparedoDlJby
0. L HOOD &; 00., Apothecarle., Lowell, .....

100 'Doses ·One I;)ollar

,

the roots should be 'fell 'covered, watered,
!Iond the soil pressed firmly around them.
, The klnd,of,soll to be used Is another

Important consideration. The top sod of

an old pasture Is said to be the best of all
for tea roses. But where 'this hi not ob

�alnable, other elements may- be mixed

with the original soli to make It suitable.
![f the soli Is light and sandy, add-a little
clay(if heavy, mix In sand. Nothing Is

better than a little leaf mold, and some
well-rotted stable manure. The soli can

'not 'be too rich for roses.

If grown In the house, unless the plants
are In pots, I would advise raised benches

made sop;uiwhat after this fashion: ...raise
the sides of the, beds with plank, flll'ln
,with material to secure' Rood drainage-

I' coal cinders" coarse stones, etc.-to within
four or flve Inches of the top, then. cover

During the week she has them write a

this with the richest soli at,command, and
s.tory or a bit of history, or poetry that

In It plant the roses. If treated In this they 'have heard, or In' fact anything they

way and kept well watered, with an even
wish, and Saturday they hand them to

temperature, an abundant yield of bloom
her. Then she took a sheet 'of foolscap

wlll be' the result.
paper, drew a line through the' middle so

'All beds and benches must be well
as to have two columns; then she printed

dralned, and in 'butldlng the benches It Is
a name at the head�c8rlllnR.1t �'The Home tr�cted honey be the object, aSSistance--

well to leave plenty of openings.
Journal." On Sunday, she would rea11t wlll be required In extracting the honey.
to them:

I In regard to the depth of solI In the beds ,I thought It a most excellent plan, so
Though mlllions of pounds of honllY are

and benches, It has been my experience now we have a paper at home and call It
produced every year, yet honey Is practl

that the deeper the soli the better the "'The Children's' Journal." "The little
cally unknown to the great body of the

roses� But some florists have usedas little ones that cannot write very weH, tell me
people. There a.re abandoned farmsnorth,

as two and 110 half and 'three Inches of soli at night what they have seen or heard
east, south and west, and there are tons of

with excellent results. ,
, during the day. The other children hand

honey on these farms running to waste;

If strong, vigorous plants are used, with their papers In Sa.turday morning. It
and a.t the same time there are thousa.nds

good soli and perfect, drainage, �hey can there Is not enough to flll out the paper, I ofwomqn,plnched bywant,wearled by toll,

be,�ept blooming fr�m June tlll January. put something In that I thinkwill Interest
irho could earn on thes� farms, with the

�t that tlmll th� water ma,y be withheld, them. So far they.are much pleased wl.h
help of the bees, more than they earn noW:,

'By Mrs. Nellle,T. "utterfteld,Topeka, 17ft s., and th ttl d
• and be comfortable and contented

read before theState Hortlculturai&olety e empera ure owere , and the plants It, and ask me-a dozen times if It Is not
•

at its late annual meeting In Topeka. allowed to go, to rest untdl April, when ready to read.
'

'

-

The tea rose Is to-day attracting the at- they should be pruned carefully, watered, 'Of course It Is some trouble to do It every
Effeot of Bad Positions,

tentlon of, all experienced, as well as ama- and started Into growth again, In time to week, but one Is wllllnp; to take a little
,An erect bodily attitude Is of vastly

teur florists. M;uch Is ,said and a great produce earlY flowers. I bel1eve one rea- extra work for the sake of keephig them ':Dore.lmportance to health than most pea

deal written In r.egard to Its habits, char- .son that so many fall with their tea. roses happy and contented at home. At the pIe generally Imagine. Crooked bodily

a.cterlstlcs, and mode ot, cultivation. ,No Is simply because they try to �eep them same time It teaches them to observemore posltlons, maintained for any length of

ot�er'flower has attained such-unbounded blooming all the year round, which Is In what Is going on and strengthens their time, are always Injurious, whether In a

popu!arlty with all ranks 'arid 'classes of direct opposttton � nature's laws. All memory. I shall keep all of the papers,
sitting, standing or lying position,whether

people. Men and women alike yield hom- plilonts require a season of rest. The rose and when they are grown they wlll enjoy sleeping or waking. To sit with the ,body

age to Its grace,ful beauty. and deUcate In Its native clime only blooms a pal't of, looking them over.
lea.nlng forward on the stoma.ch or to one

fr.grance. But while we admire the the year, and It Is unreasonable to suppose
side, with the heels elevated .on a level

product of to-day, very few have any Idea
that It can be kept growing and blooming

I think that mothers who live In the with the hands, I� not only In bad taste,

of the antiquity of this plant. _It Is a fact, &11 the time, and yet produce ,the best re- country have' a better chance to make but exceedingly detrimental to health. It

however, that forced roses, of the'most re- suIts. ,,'
,their children close companions than those cramps the stomach presses the vlta.I'

,

If th
,who dwell In cities' they depend more

'

flned'and cultivated types were extremely' e roses 'are to remain 'In"tho open, th f'
'

't" ' ..
'

I PI organ�.. ln,ter.l1upts.the �ree{motlon >of the
" upon mo er or amusemen'

"-",' ,

.:.
' '

common In Rome �urlng the thne of tQ.� ,grou�!l' al!. �1:ntel''''fllend, dowJl'�tbe bush,
. B:" cnest, and enfeebles the functions of the

Cresars. History records th!lot when thl cover comple�!y with a good,mulchlng of
BAMBLEBUSH. abdominal and thoracic organs, and, In

Egyptians, thinking to present a rare a.nd leaves and straw, and they wlll be all right fact, unbalances the whole muscular SYS-,

c09tly birthday glft,to Julius Cresar, sent In the spring. I have been very successful ,Edison Listening to the Bun. tem. Many children become slightly

hlni a collection of mO,si e*qulslte roses,' with my tea roses treated In this way. It has been observed by astronomers �ump-ba.cked or severely round-shoul-

the gift was hardly apprecla.ted on account Florists obtain 'new varieties of the tea that the appearance of spots on the sun dered by sleeping with the head raised on

of their abundance In Rome.' It Is possible rose by planting the 'seeds of the most per- are coincident with meteorological phe- a high plllow. When any person flnds It

that many hundreds' of lovely varieties feet flowers. 'Sometimes If the rose Is very nomena, and that cyclones, tornadoes, easier to sit or stand or sleep In a crooked

common In ,tha.t day wlll remain forever double and the stamen!l have become ob- water-spouts and earthquakes are more positIon than a straight one, he may be

unknown to us:
' 1,lterated, the pistil Is fertlllzed with the frequent or are entirely coincident with sure his muscular system Is dera.nged, and

The origin of the tea rose Isof compara- pollen of another 'variety of rose, and so a the sQlar disturbances. It Is also allcer- the more careful he should be to preserve

tlvely recent date. Early In this century, new kind Is the result. But when the va- ta.lned that these spots, are the result of an upright posltlon.-New York LedlJer.

a missionary, It IL sli.ld, ca.rrled from China rletles are once established, they are prop- bodies falllng Into the sun, and that the

to England, two tea-scented roses, blush agated b� means of layers, cuttings, and disturbance affects the telegraph wires on

and yellow In color,' of the'cia.88 Indica, by' b1,lddlng or gra.ftlng; In this country this planet. Mr. Edison, considering all

and from thes� all our large and ever-In- budding 'and the last mode Is by no means these,data, has conceived an Idea of the

creasing cla.ss of beautiful teas have been as popular as It Is In 'Europe, where the most marvelous enterprise.,' It Is the pro�

produced, with their long 'buds,' half- florists bud extensively on the Manettl ject of ma.klng It possible to hear the

double blossoDls, del1cate colors and ex- stock. Our florists usu&.lIy prefer roses on sounds which the falllng bodies make on

qulslte fragrance. The supply Is never their own roots', however, and mUltiply the sun. 'In New Jersey there Is a hlll

quite equal to the demand. 'for these' rare their varieties by: cuttings; The Dingee& containing many 'tons. of magnetl� ore.

flowers, although near alI our' principal Conard Co." of West Grove, Penn., have This he has encircled with many miles of

cities large greenhouses are devoted ex- this plan of Improving and propagll,ting wire, and ,he proposes, by means ofelectric

cluslvely to their cultivation. their stock: Very 'early In the spring currents, to register on this apparatus the

It ma.y be very amusing, and perhaps a they send the plants to :South Carolina, disturbance, as the vIbrations affect' our

little tiresome, to experienced hortlcultu'r- where In that warm climate they make a atmosphere, and by connecting these wires

Ists to listen to mlriu'te descriptions In re- wonderful II:rowth, sending up numerous with a gigantic phonograph, to listen to

gard to the, cultivation of that very sturdy- shoots, just what Is wanted for the sounds that occur In the sun's atmos

common and seemingly easily - grown cuttings. A ,visit to their establishment phere.-Electrica� World.

plant, the rose. And yet It requires as at that ,time Is one ot.deep Interest to the -

much bral¥l, as much study and persistent florist. In the making ot cuttings, one Women as Bee-Keepers,
labor on the part of the florist to produce man takes them trom the plant, another Bee-keeping offers to women an agreea-

a-flne c'rop' of Mermets; Perle des Jardlns trims them, an'd a third puts them In ble, healthful and lucrative employment,
a.nd Ma.rechal NIVls as to cultivate suc- coarse sand. This work Is done twice a says the Ladies' Home Jaurnat While

cessfully any other class of plants, not ex- year, during the month of July for sum- there may be no fortunes' In bee-keeping,
ceptlng orchids. And then their market mer cuttings, and, In February or March t t h, f 11 h

alue Is worth considering, as for decora- for spring cuttings. The sand Is used for
excep 0 t e/ew, yet to a t ere Is, usu

v ally, satisfactory reward for labor and

tlve purposes there IS no fiower that quite but one crop of cuttings, then changed, money expended. Women ought to be

takes ·the place of the tea rose. So I wlll and thoroughly clea.ned for the next time. better bee-keepers than men, for they

proceed to give you a few pages from my This cha.nglng of the, sand prevents the I:ia.ve, usually, a gentler, finer touch than

experience In regard to their cultivation. growth of, fungus, so' destructive to the men. The qualifications of a bee-keeper
In planting tea roses there are four young plant, and which Is so apt to be a.re gentleness,- patience, absence of fear

things to be considered: the kind of pla.nts, found In sand that has been used more and perfect command of self. Fear must

the kind of solI, the depth of solI, and the' than once. When the cutting ha.s sent out be overcome ,or concealed. It may be

drainage. Select strong, healthy, vlgor- five or six good roots, It Is then re.ldy to present at first, but usually gives place to
ous plan�. This Is very Important, as It pot. In potting, only first solI Is used, and confldence after a little experience. The

Is ImpossIble to produce beautltul flowers but one cutting placed In a pot. theory tha.t bees Instinctively select some

from sickly plants, no ma.tter how careful LTo be finished In next week's Issue.- persons as natural enemies, has no foun-

the other preparations have been. The EDITOB,] dation In fact. In an ordinary season, a

extra cost of good plants over poor ones Is colony of bees, by ,the non-swarming,
slight compared to the difference In the Oultivating Disease, double-hive system, wlll produce not less

yield of bloom. The Internal organs do not, :want to ·be than flfty pounds of 'honey, often seventy-
For tlummer blooming out-of-doors, the thought about. A man's stomach Is flve and a hundred pounds. This honey,

plants should be put,ln the groulld after Ilhealthy wheq he'does not know he has If properly marketed, wlll ,bring the pro

'all danger or frost Is past, In this climate one. When we ,are !!onsclous of the exlst- ducer 20 cents a pound. One person, with

usually'durlng the middle and last ofApril ence of any Internal organ that organ Is occasional help, may attend to100 colonies TO K 0' LOG Y �rl'::�����:�:!���':,�,
and the first week In Ma.y. In·plantlnlr. 'sick. The internal machinery, was 'In- it comb honev be .he product, If ey- Th�Te.,.b••t book for "OENTS. Sa",ple_p&I!'e.tree.

of y .. l'npalClII.70•••B.Slotkluwil"'Iloo,1ItLaIlalI.IIo.1l1111111r

�nded todo Itsworkunconsciously:'When
we 'begin to ,think about our' stomachs"
digestion Is arrested. John Hunter said'
he got gout by ,thinking about his great
toe. A man who sits a.t the tal:Ie wonder
Ing If baked potatoes wlll agree with him,

,

and whether fruits and vegetables are a

good combination, Is In a fair :way to have

trouble with the'slmplest food. 'l'hlnklng
about the' Internal organs gets them In a

sort of stage fright, and they are power
less��Good Health.

,
,

To OOrrellpoud.uta.
Thematter for the HOIDI 0lB0LJI Is aeleoted

Wedn8llda'.r of the week before the paper Is
.,rlnted. Manuscript received after'that almost·
l.nvarlably goes over to the next week, 'linlesil
It'ls very lIlion andvery good. 'Correspondents
will govem thomselves aooordingly.

The Cry of the Dreamer.

I am tired of planning and tollll18'
In the crowded hives ofmenr ,

Heartweary of building and spoiling,
.And spollll18' and building ag&in.

.And I long for the dear old river,
Where I dreamedomy youth away:

For a dreamer lives forever
.And a toller dies In a daV.

'

I am sick of the sbowy seeming'
'

Of a life tbat Iii half aUe: ;

,Of the faces lined with scheming
In the throng thathurries by.

From the sleepless thoughts' endeavor
I I would gp where the Q�lldren play;
For a dreamer lives forever, -

And a thinker dies In a day.

f :rnstmotive Amusement' for'Ohildren.
, I was reading, not long ago, In a paper
called The Oomfort,.publlshed In Maine, of
how a mother amused and'instructed her

Children at the same time.

I can feel no pride, but pity
.

For the burdens the rl<lhlendure;
There Is nothing sweet I'n. the city
But the patient lives of the poor.

Oh, the little hands too�lllful,
.And the child mind choked with weeds I

The daughter's heart grown w.111ful,
And the father's heart that bleeds I .

N2a not From the street's rude bustle,
�TOm trophl�s of martAnd stage, ,

Iwould fly to the wood's�ow rustle
.And the meadow's kindly PlIBe.

Let me dream as of old by thSl river,
And be loved for the dreaul'alway;

For a dreamer lives forever,
And a toller dtes In a day.

-John BO'I/le O'Reilly.

, I

TEA BOBE OULTURE.

,
. .J

I'

If> your cough keeps you awake and

restless at night, take Ayer's Cherry,
Pectoral and obtain Immediate relief.
This remedy ailays Infla.mmatlon, heals
the pulmona.ry organs, Induces sleep, and
restores health. The sooner you begin
the,better.

Neuralgia.
N. Ogden, Mich., Hagerstown, Md.,

lIIay 17,1890. , April 21,1890.
"A half bottle of "I,and others ofm'l'

your Invaluable
medicine, St. Jacobs family, have used St.
Oil.curedmecfrheu· Jac�bs Oil for neu

matlsm and rheu·' I I
matlc swelllng of the

ra g a and found it

knee. It is the best in a speedy. effectlve '

the universe." cure."
'

J, M. L. PORTER, MRS. AGNBSltBLLEY.
-----

IT HAS NO,EQUAL.

IF YOU HAVE

,IALARIA OR PILES,
.I(JKHEADACHE.D1l'lIIB A01YE.Cle8e
..IVE BOWELS, S01YR 8TOMACH·...
BEI,()JIllfO l'lf.�oor"'ooddoe. Dot ...

TutripiIis'
, willeo_' tbe.. tNDb)... Trr_ tb-..
,.oab.....DotblDtr to 108e.bat "'......... ,

.._oroa.bod,.. Price. 2Ge. po",.�
SOLD EVERYWHEREe,
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What of That?
'

...... eRA"'··QPPI�':5··"5.", 'AINLESL '

.

,'�

EfFECTUAL
8r-'WOR.TB, A.·G I 4 lIOX.�

For'BILIDUS:&RERV.,_S DISORDERS '��H
.

Siok HeailaPhe, Wea.;kl ,$tomaoh" Impaired
Digestion, Constipation, l;)isord� Liver, etc.,',
ACTING J;IKE M,AGIC OJ) �be vi". organs, strengthening nie

muscular system, and arousinG '\Vltli tbe r.osebud ot bealtb
The, Whole Physical Energy of the Human Frame.

.

S_lJ.am's Pills, tHen a,s ,"i�ed, ..iII,' quickly R£STOR�
FElInES to complete' bealtb. ,:" '

:'
. SOLD BY ALL Dr:tI;JCCIST8. '

Price,' 26, ce.l')� per BQx."
l'!epared ODlr bJ DOB, BmI(lHAl(, \St. Heleu, LuouJiIre, 1Dgtua.

.a 1!'. ALLEN oa; BoleA�" /bt' tT""�c"B"'feI, 810'. 867 Canal BI.,N_
Yorle,who (VfIOUr......,,"'" cIoea,_C 1IeIIp.them)wW maU .Beee,.....,.�_
nompt 0 ��.&t' f" nt.. I' •.".,._ "...J)CIJ)e!l

Tired I Well, wbat of tbat?
D�d8t fanoy life was spent oli qeds of ease,
.Fluttering tbe rose leaves scattered by tbe

breeze ,'!

Come, rouse thee I ,work 1'Vblle It Is oa.lled,ta
,

dayl
Coward, arise I go fortb upon tby way I .

A' COOD ,A,pp,&y;i'TE, '

Is essential, notonly to the enJoymect of food, ,tit to bodlly,Jiealtb and mental vigor. Tbla'

prtcetess-boon may be secured by the use of-Ayer's Sarsaparilla. '

. "Feeling truly grateful for the benefttll I , "I have been, sulJerlng, full two years,
realized by the use Q,f,Ayer's Sarsaparilla, I ,,,om troubles con,equent upon & severe faU.

gladly oller my testimony'ln Its favor. For ,MY bloOd becam�.very muoh ImPQverl,shed,
severalmonths I had no appetite; wbat food 'dbd _I sullered severely frOID weakness of

I ate' distressed me. '1 was restless atnlgbt; tJte, system and "loss of:, appetite, w.he,n a

, and' complete prostration 9f the nervous friend recommenl\td mil � try Ayer's saree-.

system seemed Immlnent. 'Three bottles of parlUa. Am now pn my thIrd bottle, and'

Ayer's SarsaparlUa curedme." -Mlas,A. E. ftn\l myself grea�ly benejlted by'l� use."-

Vickery, Dover, N. H. Mrs. M. H. Howlai!d, South Duxbury, Mass.
, ):' �: " \' .� .,.t • }'.I

Ayer's Sar_apari II c"
Prepared by Dr. J.C.Ayer III: Co.,Lowell,H...., Sold by Druiilila. ,1, Ilx ,6. Worth'6&bottle.

,
,I

,

i __ ,

�I
•

..

.�

patlen� food and, water, and to �Ight a fire.
,
The poor wretch of. course isoon dies ,of

fright, at ,being left to the mercy of the, ,

wild, beasts, whose ,growls and yell!1' alone
break the monotony of thil long dreary
night. ,

"B,ut the ,Baptlst missionaries have

nearly got the people to do awa,. with this
wicked. custom, and the more,homble one

of beating to death theunfortunate person
who-Is said by the n'gamb£ man (fortune
teller) to have bewitched the sick person.
When we Europeans are kind and unself

Ish, It Is' wQnderful how much Influence
we get over these people. But the Dual-
las have some sentiment In them, fot they
bury the dead nuder the houses which i

they' occupied when alive, aud they would
fllink It,most cruel and unfeeling to 'cast
the deceased out of their homes." ,

A large, fat, 'Important-lookln, man,

�lth a striped waist-cloth, now' came up
to us, and asked us If we should like to'see I

a dance. He possessed four European
chairs (for he ,was a great chief), and we

sat down nnder the shade of a beautiful

cottonwood.cand the dance began.
: A ring was formed of boys of:all sizes,
who, with their elbows drawn' close to

their sld,SlS, walk.ed slowly round, twitch
Ing every muscle .of the body, while the
women and girls, forming an outer ring,
stood around clapping their hands to a sort
9f measure. This dance was curious, but
neither 'beautiful nor Inspiriting.

It Is a queer sensation, to those not used We were next shown a bigwooden drum,
to It, to be the center of attraction to hun- }Vhlch Mr.A- called the 'Dualla tele
dreds of people, to be surrounded by a sea phone, and he explained to us how, by
of faces, and all stating hard at you with jllfferent w,ays 01 beating It, a conversation
different expressions oj wonder, curiosity could be carried on by natives two miles
and amusement. But then I was the first apart.
white woman that the Duallas o} the Ju�t as we were about to go (for 'the sun
Cameroons river, West Africa, 'had ever was setting, and we had to getdown to the
seen, and so It was no wonder that they ,rIver where our boat was waiting for us),
were astonished at my appearance In their Mr.A-motioned to me to look at two

vlllage. girls standing close by, one of whom was

Everybody left oft their -dIfferent occu- doing something to the other's eye with
pattons and followedus whereverwe went, wh,at looked like a sort of bodkin.

shouting and laughing, and all striIggUng '''She Is taking out an eyelash," laughed
to get near me. Crowds of them ran on In he.' "Have you not noticed that none of

front, and then, turning round to stare for the Duallas have eyelashes? They think
a few seconds, would rush on again to keep they destroy' the Sight, 80 they pluck out

up with us. the halrs.as soon as they grow."
But my embarrassment at being the Crqwds of people followed us to the river,

cat1se oJ'such 'e-xcltemen't"soon'.woreoff,:for land I found It vep',,,�or;tlfyl�g to �y dig
I, In my turn, had much to see and wonder, nlty to be snatched up and carrfed ,to the'

I
at In a West African vlllage. The people boat like a baby. Two other boatmen
were about the same height as Europeans, took Mr, Ker and Mr. A-'-on their backs
their skin very dark and sometimes nearly and carrled them also on board, for to say
black. Neither men nor women wore nothlngt)f the crocodiles, a ehlll In West

anything but a waist-cloth, which In the Africa means fever, and we had had' too
case of chiefs was of a rich material and much of that.
bright, color. Most of the people were The 'natives, however, came wading out

tattooed"especlally the young girls, whose by dozens, struggling to get the last shake I

cheeks, noses and loreheads were strongly of my hand, with the fiatterlng compll-
I

marked, and thought very beautiful. ment; "!iow that we have seen thewhite
The most fashionable of these girls wore woman we can die contented." - M'I'8.

their hair (which was crisp and woolly) Da11ld Ker, 1tn Han'per'8 Bazar.
cut Into the shape of circles culminating ----_'......---

at the top of the head, and between each The Oare of Books.
two of the rows were bright-colored beads

and brass ornaments. Huge brass pins
were stuck Into the wool just behind the

ears. They also wore very long and large
brass ear-rings, and quantities of colored
beads round the neck and wrists.
The streets were straight and spotlessly

clean, and the little bamboo houses with

palm-thatched roofs on either 'side the

road were very neat and pretty; and here
and there were lovely palm trees and huge
cottonwoods.

'

"The 1amllllls cook and eat under these

trees," said Mr. A--, who acted as our

guide, "for you see the houses have

neJther windows nor fireplaces. Justpeep
in here, and you wlll see the only furniture
Is the bamboo bed and these few stools and
calabashes."

JU8t then a slim, good-looking girl broke
through the crowd, and rushing up to 'Mr.

�--, seized hold of his arm and began
talking very fast and earnestly, as If beg
ging some favor. H�r great black eyes
looked 80 sad and wistful ,that my heart
went out to her, and I felt so glad to see

Mr.A- smile, as If willing to do what
she asked. She just gave him one look of
thanks and then was gone.

,

'�who Is that girl; a.nd do tell me what
she was wanting you to do?'" I asked.

,

.. 'She says her mother is. v�ry 1II, and
she ;w:ants me to make her weU. You
know I bave studied medicine for, some

time, and lihe people here think I cure by
magic. The Duallas have a: horrlj>ly crUel
custom with their sick: If the patlentp,oes
not get well In a wee\{ or two, he or she Is

taken out'lnto the bush about four or five
miles, fr,om the town, placed upon a rude

bamboQ bellste�4, an� left ,utterly alone, a
woman, cO!lll�g, once a ,dl,\y t9 glye, th�

Lonely I And whatof that?
Some must be lonely; 'tis not given to all,
To feel a heart responsive rise and�all,
To blend another life Into Its 9wn., '

'Work may be done In 10nel1l1-688. Work on,
,

Dark I Well, and what of tbat ?
'

Dldst fondly dream tbe sun would never set?

Dost fear to lose thy way? Take ,oourage yet.,
Learn tnouto walk by faith and not by sight;
Thy stepswill guIded lie, and guided rlgbt..

Hard I Well, wbat of that?
Dldst fanoy life one summer holiday,
With lessons none to learn, and naught but

play?
' .

,

'

Go, get tbee to tby task I Conquer or die I
,

It must be learned I Learn It, tben, pa,tlently.

How the Violets Oome,

I know-blue;modest violets,'
Gleaming with dew atmorn-
I know the place you oome from
And the way tbat you are born I

When God outs holes In heaven,
The holes tbe stars look through, ,

He lets the scraps fall down to eartb
'The little soraps are you.
- Wilt S. Faris, in Lad'lu' Home Journal.

, A LADY AMONG SAVAGES.

ONE POUID

,A Day.
AGAIN OF A POUND A DAY m THE

CASE OFA'MAN'WHO HAS BECOME "ALL,
RUN DOWN," AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE

SCOTTi
EMULSION!

__ . ",J _ ,

OF _PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH
Hypophospbites of Lime l Soda
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. THIS FEAT
HAS BEEN PERFORMED OVER AND OVER
AGAIN. PALATABLE AS MILK. EN
DORSED BY PHYSICIANS. SOLD BY ALL
DIl'UGGISTS. AVOID SUBSTITUTIONS AND
IMITATIONS.

·Sugar!
eool","I'VI...... OX S....ND.We have bought ten carloads. to be dellv·

ered to UIAprlll. We are now tak\ng orden
to be Iblpped that date. ' ,

'

GRANULATED, 001 pounds In barrel, at ,�
oents 1I6r 'POuncl.

'

ANTI-1'RU�r, lIIrht oolered, 1& lOO-pound
bags, at " cents per pound." '

Thillatter i8 the ORe 'll!'e have been lelllll&'
With luoh IUOO8lS for tha put_:Jear, and wa.
the 11m ltabKlven the TrUst. Both are Stand
ard quallt!: and' prloel named are for full
paolaigeS oDly; If tn amaller quantities Prlcel
are " cent per pound more.
Honey tobe lentwith order in all oale••

"THB HONEY SAVBBS OIl' THE PEOPLE."

H. R. EAGLE& CO.,
,

68Wabaah'&ve., Ohicago,m.

quite as much to ignorance as carelessness
on the part of parents. Thoye who have
no Interest or affection for books them
selves are not likely to expect It from their
chtldren. 'A'reverence for books Is part of
the love' one bears them, and people who
have been brought up In an atmosphere of
books, and who spend much time In read

ing or study, wlll naturaUy handle a book

respectfuUy themselves, and Insist that
their children shaU do likewise.
There Is much negllgtlnce shown In the

matter of, returnlnll borrowed bboks, and
this often by persons of whom one would

expect bett.er things, For months after a
book Is read It Is aUowed to lie abolit the

house, and no especial effort Is made to re
turn It to Its owner. That a book should
be returned as- soon as read, just as par
ticularly as one would return a tool after

using ,It, or a garment after wearing It,
would appear to go without saying. Yet
It Is Dot always the ca.se.
And It Is right to Insist that our children

shall be, as exact In this respect. That

they shall, ,after borrowing a book, cover
It neatly-I� It be a nicely bou'nd one
treat It carefuUy while In' their possession,
and.,return It promptly when finished.
This Is not only simple justice to the

owner, but such teaching wlll go far
toward making a child particular about
the property of others.-Harper.'8 Bazar.

HOME .�Y�c�"'f��:ftgnpr::
b:r M40IL In Bookll:eeplDa. Bna�1II1
Forme, ArIthmetiC; Penm8118hlpl

BllorthAllcJJ etc. Low ratel. Dt.t&Dce no ohjectlon.
CtrcaJUUnMI. : BRY6.BT "" BTKAToTON.

eon., '28M,,1n St" Bdale, N. Y.

Book.keep=horthllllcJ. Telepr.phlna,
Pemnan-.

Ihlp, WJ1 , u.cJ r.Il other bnalneu branchel

thoro= talllh; Board tUO perweek. Bend tor
clrcaJUIf·

Em'Dorta. Ku;,11 themQlt t,horoa,b a"d llractlcal'
and-6r tar the mOlt eoonomlaal III the Wlllt, eom
milrclal, Bhorthaad and Telepr.phDejlartmen'8. Ble�
pi:t rocim.. Able' teacbel'l;' Bcir.rd ",110 per week.
Stlidllllla enter at any time. Shorthand thoro1l8hl)'
tauiht br 111&11. -:Write tor particailln, Jo1U'llal., etc.

,
-'

'TE'LE'GR,AP'HY.
, 1f you want to learn Telearaphy in the shortest pos.ibl�

�_IL.

iEST.�CI�t&'ciLi¥iE,'81���,�olto.. Kauu. 'ro:.lde arr!lnc!Omentl!. ,with the largest
Railrn, and Telell....'ph (;ompanie. in the U. s. for placina

, NS·SECURE'D·'FO�.G'�ADUATES:
. ..

. -.'
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Published Every Wednesday by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
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I

KANS'AS . FARMER had been made and a board of managers
,

. • ,�ppolnted•. '. .

"

•.

The plan outlined. by· the board Is un
doubtedly the wisest that could be adopted
under the elreumstances, as It Is well-cal
culated to guard e,galnst all possible jeal
·ousles.
Several 'schemes have been suggested,

but the one proposed - by ex-Governor
Glick we coustder the most feasible of any

8OB�CRIPTION PIDCE: ONEDOLLARAYEAR. that we have yet learned of. Mr. Glick's
Idea Is to have bach of the fifty counties
In the eastem part of the State advance

$1,000 to go ahead with the display. When
the legislature meets In' 1893 these counties
will have 'enough votes In the legislature
to reimburse themselves by appropriation .

...

tted and Indefinite provision In the law head of milch cows, 36,000,000 head of

pro:vldlng for the, colle.ctlon of these.·mort" other'��tle, 44,000,000 sheep, and 52,IXl),OOO
gage statIstics, and the people, largely 'hogs.
through the Inlluence of the labor and the Now, we are not objecting, and the
�grlcultllral press, Insisted upon an amend- KANSAS )j'ARMER has'never objected, to
'1'tory or supplementary act, giving In- the Imposition of duties upon foreign ant
s,tructlons to the Superlntendent of the mala and the products of foreign animals
Oensus to collect statistics all over, the . Imported Into the country; ncr has this

�ountry, so as to make it not only of gen- paper ever objected to the Imposition of
�rallnterest, but satisfactol,'y In Its collec- duties upon the jmportation of foreign
tlon of matter and In Its conclusions. Now grains of any sort. What we do object to
*e are g,ettlng It, and it is surprising to Is, that public men, statesmen, and wrtters
�ee what the result IS. 'We hope that our for the publlc presa Insist that the Impo
friends in Kansas and all over�he country �itlon of these tr,l.Illng duties upon the

vplll regard this matter as one of personal comparatively trilling amount of Importa
Interest to themselv.es, and one of general �Ion,s will to any extent or In any degree
Interest to the public, answering all tha relieve the farmers of their present Ilnan- .

questions just 'as they are asked touching
.

�1S;I,embarrassmente. There Is some little

".
THE MORTGAGE QUESTION;." their Indebtedness. And further,.we wish 'I,'evenue derIved from these sources, but It

to state, as the people will see from the ,I� a very' smalf amount, and so far as Its
There' Is so much Interest manifested �Ircular letters which they are receiving, being any'perceptlble assistance to the

. , now' �p,on: the matter of'mortgl!oges,. that that every officer of the Census Bureau Is ,farmers, It Is practically no tetter than IfADVlIBTI8IJ1'. BAH.. the editor, 'of tlie' KANSAS FAR:&ni:R has sworn to secrecy in this matter, so that It �here were no duties Imposed upon theDlIpJay advertlllnl, 15 oentl per 11De. apte. (fOv-
.

teen IInel to the Inch). ,

' 'ta).cen It upon himself tolook Into the sub- Is a violation of the law, punishable wtt� artl�les at all. That has been our posttlon
·Speclalreadlngnotlc8I,lIIIoentlper·llnil.

.

h'
.

.,

A d I to dl 1 r: 'I
. ,.

DUilnel. cir.rdlI or mllCellaD80UI ad.vertll8mentl ject; f9r t ,e Info,rmatlpn of his readers. nne an Impr sonment, sc ose any 0 , ... ahing',"aild lit Is our position now.
wtll be r_ecelved frem reliable advertllen a,tIle rate Hewant'ln person, ta the CenslIs Bureau the Information which he receives. frDm' !

.

.

.of .�.OO per line for one year. "
. l',', ,.,., _' ..' .. . " ,

ADDualcardalntheBreeden·�otol'J'.COIl- ,made his business known to Mr. Superln- tlhe people In their private, capacity: '1, 'SEVIllIfTB: BJllliNIAL REPORT,:l�Af:sc:.'o!�;rol��·�:!�J�oo,:::year,�- tenderi1; Portel",'whom he found to, be a through answers to these questlons,.apQ.�I. ' ,

Blectrol mUlt hav.e metal bale. , very courteous gentleman Indeed and then, when the ,answers are received, �hel 'i ·lJ.'he .seve�th'biennial report of the Kan
Objectionable advertllementl or orden from 1lIIl"8'. ., .

,

'

sail StateBoard ofAgrlcultu has blableadvelillerl.whe..uchlllmOWDtobethe�e. there discovered that the work of the �gureswhlch they gIve are masse�alQ�It:! I'.. i'"
re eenre

W'I�����:e-:�:�t:tpl�Mrlafro:eOf an'�vertl�mBJ1t, Census Bureau Is one of great,magnltud,e; with other figures, so that when the repo��! celved at tn,s office. It Is greatly reduced
lend the cash 'wlth 'he order, however.monthlY.or and so far as this mortgage q.uestlon Is Is published to the.world nothing wha�-I: In size, cont'alnln� 542 pages-299 pages less
quarterly paymentl m&y be arranaed by partlel who. . I

.

I dl d 1 h
'

are welllmoWD to �he publ..herl or when acceptable concerned, that the figures and the amount ever will be known Qf the. n vi ua s w o than the report for the years 1887-88. The

re�lYr:.r��:�� Intelldod for the current we�lt of 'work Is appalling. It appears, as was gave the Information. It will be massed comity maps, so long an attractlve'feature
Ihould reach thll o1D.ce not later thaD Monday. published In these columns a few weeks lin one general lump, 'giving the to�a.ls for hf these reports, are left out, and cheaperBnry advertller w1ll receive a copy (If tile paper, h h 'I h f St h t 1tree durtngtbeJubllcattonOftlleadvert"emen'. ago, t at t e total number of mortgages count es, t e totals or ates, t e to � s diagrams are used, costing less than half

..\dm��8 ;'hMEB(lO•• Topeka, Ku.
In the country, taking all the farms and for the.entlre.country, leaving the names the former biennial reports, as perorderof
the'lcfty lots and "he outlands together, 6f Individual persons altogether out. We the Legislature of 1889. However, all the
amount to 9,000,000' III round numbers. wish to say in conclusion that �he census. Important agricultural and other statlstlcil
Abstracts of these are now on file In the officers, all of them, from the first to -the are retained, and' the former general plan
Census Bureau. It appears, further, that least, we,re particularly affable, pleasant hf arrangement has been followed. Sclen
several of ·the States have already been and accommodating to the editor In gIving tlflc papers, contributed by appointive'
attended -to. In the South, Alabama, and him such Information as he desired. members of the board, rank equally high
In the Northwest, Iowa, have been. taken as formerly;' besides, several addresses of
�li sample .States.· The next two Sta.tes

, THE M'KINLEY BILL AND THE amore popular character are added: On
will be, In the Soutn, Tennessee, and In FARMERS, the whole, the report for all practical pur
the \Vest, Kansas. They are now under , pOies has lost �omparatlvely but little
\Yay', but on account of the -Immense mass The course of our new Senator, from

value.
of business before the Bureau, and the ;Kansas Is attracting a good deal of atten- , The two years cOv.ered by this ,report
shortness of help, It has been found neces- Itlon among the Eastern jleople,more espe- were remarkable extremes-1889 being a
sacy to abandon this, part,o{the .. work for 'clally the manufacturers and their frle'nds year of plenty,withQverllowlng granaries,
the present, .and. tak� It up again as soon on the newspapers ,a.repartlculiuly anxious ,whUe �890 Is noted for being the driest and

We <are pleased to learn that a gr!lat
as some oth�.l' pressing work Is'dl$posedof. ,lest the Senator mal,{� some mistake. We hottest season I'n twenty years.

number;of the farmers of D,ecatur county
The work Is classified so as to show a great .have before us n,ow� several �0m.�ep.t� I, 'For the Informatrlon aoo, bimellll'ofl'our

.
are building reservoirs In lakes by dam- many very. Interesting' facts 'concerning ,made ,�� c<!H�I!'.!lQQUI!'��Ill�.ers \l�'�qe,p'r��, ��adeYs; we compile from ;the repollt';,thethe �ortlia'g,e: Indebt�dniiss' of, '�he, people; representing the protection Interests 'of
mlng the draws for'lrrl�atlon. Tho8�: wliO, The .Il:rst' cra�BHlcii..tlon Is lietweeb..farms ihe country, lu whlch- they crltlc!se Sena- 'following summary of a.grl'culturalstatls
have given '�he plan a trlal!.'express' them- .ap'd homes. ,. th.os.e farms which" are occu- tor Peffer'S rema,rk�' bltterlv, charging

'tics for the biennial period: ",'i <',"

selves as convInced· thllit they can ·Irrlgate J ,"

_

from five to one hundred ,,"etes. ..
pled by ,tlit.itr ,bwners;' those whic� are ,that he Is either Ignorant, or he Is wlll-

; =6l ���������:l
,. - .

, "
,
.. : occupied '!If lienters are not considered In fully misrepresenting the facts In1ihecase. , 8 s: S'�C'f,i.�� (Il? S"�

It vou have not il.lready'planted your
ithls dassllica�lon at all. It appears, ,on a The Senator's position Is not at all obscure � f ;;'","8 ��: : : tIq ..

J generalavilrli.ge,thatthereareaboutone- upon this subject. Hlsvlews'were made i!: !�S'g:::: � ��home garden' for fthehcomdtnlg seasRon, lset half as many·:clty lots under mor.tgage as known frequently. In the KANSAS FARlIIER : : ",���::' IU
'aboutft without urt ar 'e&Y·1 ·asove there ,are of. fa·rms.' It"appears,further, and UDon the platform; during the can- .... mill'" ctct-

to have a better garden than you ever had tliat 80 -far as Kansas .Is concerned, the vaBS last year he stated them very clearly :: � � � � � � � �
before: Prol erly managed It wlll·make

average Indebtedness on farming lands- :�hrough both channels, and In hls'pul!lIc r'9' r'11>-the most profita�le par.t of the, farm. It .tbat Is to say, on different tracts-":Is about 'addresses now, wherever he has occasion, :
ill..... "p:l9'�!",9'�J��J

I iwill n�t only be a gOOjd thln� for :our ,'spO, and that It Is a llttle less than $200 t,) ,to call attention t9 this subject or to dls- ,
�� 8is�����§i�!·

¥ocket b�Okit�ut �t W�I �rQve, a b!�. sln� ,!the average city lot. Then there are I!CUSS It, his views are precisely the same. '

jS � != _",�1§!:",� t:7,j

°hrllYdour ea an a oy 0 ronr w, e an 'other classifications so as to sb,ow wha,t i What he Insists upon Is this: that so far: ..."';: ........ it ..... >eiR>e.......... 1il .....

c reno I ,

was the object, of the Indebtedn�ss, what as the McKinley, bill Is. concel'ned, it Is of ! jO!=� �!:."l�Jli_ilp1.:s�lillB.1!5 � �
Our esteemed frl,end, J'udge Balley� of .was .the object of contracting the. debt, 'no sort of benefit to the farmer In a�y por- �§. �gj��������. .

Garden City, makes a. strong,ple,a for Je- whether It was for purchase money. or tlon of the country, except posslblY.'lt be
,

en :!!!

rusalem corn' and Iq a I'ecent artlc� In Improvements, or to 'pay attorneys' fee�, along the Canadian border�say InNew I !$ ��jp_;!;jji�r� � 'Ithe Kansas city Star he cites ,a number of ior l� �he 8etllem�nt of estates;' or fpr the York, 'In �ew England, and along the ¥J� �\H!f§������� S"

Instances of Its successful culture In varl- purpose of, purchasing stock, or,machln- :northwestern region.of Pennsylvania. The
ous portions. of the State. He Bars It. .'\y1ll 'ery, or wha.tever It may be. We wish to :Idea of putting 5 cents a bushel, upon the

grow and thrive where n6. otJi:�r:J.lltoP :I!ay"t� ,�ur readers .that.thls work Is a verf 'small quantity of wheat whlc,h IS Impol'ted
known to him will ao any good .at aW-lt fqlpo�tant one. We,have had a number of Iinto this country, and a like amount upon,
Is the best crop ,fOf a dry counw,f he "has letterll'ln this office, and Senator Peffer ioats and upon corn, Is a silly subterfuge
ever found,. . , '�.:.:' 'i:': ' �as rElc�lved a large number oLlnqulrles ,made, we suppose, to Impose upon the

.

'
. ..'.. ,frQn;L,.!�lends In the State, asking whether �ar,mers whose votes are expected In the.

The 1110 grippe Is spreading and blle-bmlng it is . proper and right that they. should campaign of '92. It Is a fact that while
so f_atallnGhlcago that the people'" there' a��wer! the qllestlons 'which have been' we Imported Into the United States about

��� ....�b�.��en!co I'�'I'are greatly a.larmed. Officials ot:t,}{li!d'e�" ,"submitted 'to them by the Superlntenden't 130,OUO bushels of wheat dur.lng: the year i!!O ;;:e;;�"'�15:::;�co",,'"
partment of health say, that tb.'e .

death lof the Census concerning the Indebtedness 1889, during the same time we produced In �� ��S!:""ii:��-:2Cb I � Irate for the week. ending +'larch 28 Is un· of their. farms and. homes. We' "nswer this country ourselves nearly 500,000,000 ......&log 8""SS",

precedented. The number of deaths shice emphatically �hat It Is proper to answer bushels; and wl!.lIe we Imported about, Sorghum.-1889-Acres planted, 324,693;
the first of the month, compared with the: these questions. 'Onr }leaders perhaps will 2,400 bushels of corn, during the same time i acres manufactured Into'sirup, 68,391; gal
num�er for a corresponding period In 1890, remember that when the subject was being we produced 'on our own farr;ns nearly, Ions of sirup, 5,331,589;' value of sirup,
Illustrates the present condition of things discussed In the last Congress, more than 2,000,000,000 bushels; and while we Im- $2,1�2,635i acres of forage, 249,230; value of
,very..�Iearlf: .;, T.he� table Is made up by a year ago,' the KANSAS FARMER, amon.g ,porte4 about 222,000 bushels ?,foats; we at f6rage, $2,085,122; total value of crop,

wee��:. Fi�ac: Secnnd, Third. Fourth. o�her papers' representing the agricultural' �h,e same time produced o� ���'far�,s 756,- $4,�17,757. In 1890�Acres planted, 216,714;
.�:, 118�l.,: .. , "1M . 498 468 419 Interests of the people, took strong gr,o�nds 000,(j()() bush�l�, 1;'0, too, It .a�p�ar8.:lll th� . a��es manufactured Into sirup, 56,393; gal-
}891.. .4

",. 7� 804 900 InfavQr of coll,ectlng this very Informa- �atter,of anl,�als, an�.,t�e, p.rOd�_cts of Ions of sirup, 3,431,100; value of sirup',
tlon, and the Investigations which are anl,mals., It Is shown by the'repor�s that $1,461,125; acres of forage, 160,321; value of
now being made show the Importance: of, dni'ln,.the last ten years' the amci'unt of forage, $894,729; total valueofcrop,$2j355,-

Secretary Mohler, of the State Board of It; The people are not aware of the ex- our ImportatiOn of llve animals and of 854;

Agriculture, has sent le�,ters to the various tent ,of the Indebte4ness up.on their homes. meat of dlffere�t kinds was .equal t;o $60,- Number of fru(t trees In bearing during
agricultural ,societies, "boards ,of tralle, It Is understood 'In a genera).' waj-. that OOO,OOO-that, remember, during ten years. the year 1890 were: Apple, 5,111,501; pear,
coun,ty fair associations and o�her organl- there Is a great deil.i of Indebtedness In the It apP!'lars, further, that during the year 124,170; peach, 4,562,716; plum, 616,702;
zatlons whlch,have beel) Invited to partlc- country, and Individual ow.ners of. farms ending June 30,1889, the amoun� of our cherry, 1,172;143. The number oftreesnot
Ipate In the convention called lor April and homes know ju�t what the 'amount of exports of horses, cattle, sheep, hogs,.and In bearing during the same year were:

23, urging them to appoint delegates at their Individual Indebtedness Il!; 'but'when meat of different kinds -:- p'brk,. hams, Apple, 5,318,545; peal, 222,383;' peach,
once. The letters urge the assoclatlcns to we come to loo,k: upon· the subject as one bl!ocon, etc., with lard and with tallow, 1,470,285; plum, 448,090; cherry, 581,789.
work up an Interest In. their respective of general 'ImpQrtauce, ',Qne III which the' aJIlouuted In the aggregatEfto $1�5,0UC},OOO. Acres In nurseries, 13,935; In raspberries,
communities, and Bend delegates toTo- people as a mass

.
are' Iril,er.este,d, and.for It will thus be.seen that In one, year. we '3,420;' blackberries, 4,852; strawberries,

peka' prepared ,to discuss the.matter Intel- ,general Information, we discover.:. tbat 1-0- exported more than twice as'much of these 2,3M; vineyards, 8,672. Value of hortlcul
lIgently and t,horoughly. .;� , dlvl�ual men. a�(l;:womel!-: �.now ,b,ut ver.y' articles 'as .we Imported In the course of tural products marketed, $682,825. Value
Mr. Mohler says he Is con�dent:�h.at the little �b.qut It� S9'ft"was that' when the ten years. And In addition to.that w� lind of garden products marketed, $743,979.

State will. have a bettet dlsplay, .. for the, first-approprl�tlon; w.a� lllade fpr�ollectlng that we had left about 12,000,000 head of The total comblued vll,lue ·of all farm
money exp'ended, than It an appropriation census reports there was·but a very lIm- horses, 2,500,000 head' of mules, 16,000,000 products on889 and 1890 was' f283,740,491.
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According to the. census bureau reports
the pronortton of population along the
Atlantic Is ,steadily decreaslng"whlle the

great South and West are growing with

astonlshlng,:ra�ldlty."
'

,:."
,"

I
,

!

- The K' ANSA8 FARMER. old Ifl"&ndmo�her Pef·
fer's pll.per, advertises "Alliance ,horses" for
lisle, 'We presume this Is a new.breed Qf harBeII
-bette.r than those owned ·by.· Demoorats and
Republlcans.-Tr!-Ooumll· New§;" Scott8ville.
. We are: pleased to .know. tlie brother
'reads the"KANSAS FARMER ,so carefully.
It will do him good.

...

WORLD'S FAIR 'DISPLAY,

,l
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, "LORD'" SOULLy.. that au.ts, your, fan_cy In the catalogue; �ralned aoll Is necessary; t�en'plow to a tintll.tJie world".bMlna· to b8l1ev� they are

The KANSAS FARMER Is In receipt of ... the,ma�moth l@g red Is I's good.as !fony. 4epth of at least nine Inchei. The plow tP be'; delupci*,v)'h i�hea,,!a�4 we find It

On good I rich soil they grow to an enor- Ih each fU,rrow '�hould be followeif�,., a, almost 1mpOaBtll.le, togeta. talr ptiee, tt, etc.;. .

list o{q!J'es,lons from an ol� frl�nd In,MIIt- ,�ous alze, and the ,Ield wilL suprlBli you. 'subso�ler, whl�li wl11100s.en .the soil to the ,!hen the revene should be the ease, and'

ripn count)', with request that they' be.
They will qontlnue to grow}at'e In the fall" depth of five or six Inches o� more.: The ,would.be were It.noUor the reasons .above

answered. The questions are given here-
and an ordinary frost will not hurt t�elJl. sbll sho�ld. be thorough�y wotked the day; named. '. ': . ,.:' I

with as propoupded by Mr., Browse·O,ld-
The, beat'method for storing .them. forr ljefore plantl!1,1t, until It 'Is reduced to per- ,In the sprl�g of 1890, and': up to June Qf

relve; and the answers tollowlng are :.nu�� wln'tar'la by pu"Ing them In pll� ot. '�ne filct ·tllth. Hand planting Is preferred for same year,' the·prels ot Kansas, In'�1v,lng
bered to correspondwith the questlona:' huhdred:tihshels or' oyer In a ;�\le;�er: s�an lots: but where s�veral ac�es ar� to reports .per,taln10g to'the wheat crop, .v�.:

" IFLOBiaNOB, MABION 00., MaroILII1;1891. them with stra:w and. dirt to keep from be 'seeded the garden drill ,S. the ben. iriousl, estimated ,the.crop at frOm 40.000 ,_

PEA.B Srn:-Klndly answer a few qU8:!l- freezing: place a tour-Inch tIl'e OJ;' box; ljland plantfng should be In hills, conslst- cp>.to,48,OOO,OOO bush!tls, but.when theerop,

tl���h'o fs "Lord Scully," and:what Is he ...'bout the center of ,the pile so that the Illg of several seed, requiring from ten to w'as .harvested and'threslled aDd a more,

"lord" 01? � end ot It will be a little above th� ground;. 4ttee� pounds per acre, In planting I� accur&;te report 'given, we find that U:fell' '. '-
Il Is he the same man as one William this Is to let ont the heated altWhile the 4rllls It Is necessary ,to' pla�t from flttee.n short nearly, one�haIt. 'Of' course by this

Seully-sl\ld to be the ownerot a conslder- . "

t d f d
.

It th I h t 1889 h d I h I
lenumberotfarinslnthlscoun�y.?·· beeW' uildergo a heating or sweatlng'pro-, �twen ypoun s o see. peracre� e tm!!t ecropo ,on an n t eaprilg

a�. But Is It not a tact that William cess. Place something loosely over the. soil be moist and In excellent 'condltlon ot same year, was dillposed of, and that In

Scully became naturalized some ,flt�n or top to keep out. �he rain. It placed l)l,a the seed should not be'covered more than th� ·fe.ce of ,the prospect for the c�op,,\)1
.

twenIVttT:�a::��lIzatlon be so, how Is his cellar theywill have to be covered slightly !,lalf an Incli, but It very �ry one'and on�- 1890, ... above giVen. To say. that said re-,
I !'d to be "apnroprlated" or ··�brough.t . with dirt to keep them from wilting or halfll?ches h not too much. Plant early- portshad.no·effect on the market,wouJd,

l!to themarlle,/' as yOU style It? ioshii their feeding qualities." not later than the midi lie of ',May.
.

be almply. telling what'GeorgeWaahln'gton "

5. Will not a forced sale of land tend to '. Thorough' cultivation Is necessary. did not 'tell' .
' /

lower the price ot all land In·the State? W
.

h bee ho f'), hi I
.

.

d h th f
6. It a torelgoer will give me 15 per acre HOllE INSPEOTION OF MEATS. .

hen t e ts s ow our. e�ves t n.n ng I am. aatlsfled Inmymin t at e arm-

more formy lltond than a citizen. am I not" '_
ah.ould take place, lea,vlng a "vl�orou, ers of Kansas lost at leasU100jOOO on thel�.

" protected" ati<ul robbed to that extent Secretary Rusk hllo8 truly won the ap plant �every 'elght or ten Inches. Where wheat crop Of 1889; and I eharg� the ma-

by this new all�o act?
,

s .
. preclatlon ot the farmers.ot this country the beets rise above the' ground they j'or .part thereot�to the ,Press of Kansas.. '.

h:re�����:ISe:I�;:����I,ml,�::tt�:�, by his aenslble bustness policy In overcom- should be hilled up at each cultivation, as .It. the �etter . from �the Chicago .fll'lil)'

In tact lion Impertinence, and so decide to, Ing the prejudices of. Great .Brltaln and
t�e part that 'rlpeqs above ground Is ot no published In ·t.he KANs,u F,lBlIIEB of

go whe�e greater l{Ib'ent/ Is s.tf!lJ.t:and: no� ,Europe against meats from the United talue for augar-maklng. C,lltlvatlOn March 4th can be t"k'en ai true-and !nC).

a. r.ro'-1If'<r:r. the money to ··be aid tor., :�tates.· '.
.

sho'l1;ld stop as soon as the leaves'cover the, J.i8l108ons ellat.to dlaerecUt the ilame-.:but

. these aliens' farms
.. appropriateS"..have' � The secretary adopted the theory that ground, and the plants given tllIie to ripen judglng the present.by the .past, we have'

to'be turnlshed �y this Stat41 JIond �,re-. these foreigners were sincere In t�elr ob- and develop saccharine matter. Prolonged go:xl grounds for believing It. ' Kans&a.l
moved, so lowerln� our caplt�'"

"

. 'j'ectloos; and 'proceeded to remove the cultivation' stimulates the growth' too' tarmers.wlll again be called' on to donate
YC?urs truly, J. BROWSE" LDRli:IVE.·

cause.of the prejudice by such a thorough much,. thereby reducing the production ·ot ti.t least the sum aforestated, If not much. i
1. Our book ot .� heraldry

tt falls to dls- system of home Inspection as to restore Bugar.
.,

ore, ail . the. fallii.clous reports han
close the' title. ." . , '., , their confldeiice In m'eats from thla coun- I. In rl'gard to procuring, the ,best'varlety t..ched our torelgnmarket. aud as stated· .

2; As there.ls,no ";Lord" �,Cilllly., �,e dC? try. The rules provide for. an Inapectorat of seed, we wl,ll refer our readers to either \ly the flr.m afore-mentioned have caused.
not thhik It can be the "same man.

II

each slaughter house, canning, salting, Sugar Inspector Goo. F. Kellogg, ot Ster- a decline of 2 cents per bush�I, wltb men-e .•..
There Is a.William Scully who owns a packing or rendering establishment, the ling, Kas., or H.on. Martl.1!- MOh,ler, Secre- �follow,.ahould theaenemles to the tarm-

.

large. body of land In :Mar,lon county, product of which are to become products tary Staie Board of Agrlcultur�, Topeka,. �rs continue to misrepresent matters. d

Kansas. of Interstate or torelgn commerce, pro- Kas. .' .

.

I.thlnk It would be tar be'ter for the
3. We understand that such Is a fact, vlded such: establishment makes proper : Since writing the above word comes 1

eople of Kansas,.and the farmers more"

and that he thtis became entitled to all application .to the Agrlcu1t.ural Depart- tr.om Salina, Kas.; that amass meeting of �al'tlcular to keep their mouths shut. .. I

the rights of a naturalized citizen. ment. The Inspectorwill view and exam- farmers was he�d at that place Satur� 'l.y, � The old cry that the resources of thla ' .

4. He may �ave thrown 011' his allerl- Ine all carcasses and products, and. will March 28,·W con�lder the sugar-�et In- great .State need more advettlalng Is all

ance to the United Stines as easily as he turnlsh a certificate for all healthy prCl dustry. Th�y were
..

addressed by Dr. �'bosh." I prefer one man coming here,on J

discarded his birthright of Brltls�cltlzen- duct"whlch certificate may be att:J.ched �cheltwller, trom Germany, and others. his own.motlon to nine coming on the

ship. It he has again placed the toot of to all shipments. All unbealthyand dls- About 100 farmers agreed toplant beets strength of glittering advertisements;. as
England's sovereign upon his neck the ello8ed' carca'Jses and products are to tie this season. The s.eed will be t?rnls�ed the first par�y will be an addition to'.th' '

United 'Stat�s cannot claim him, nor he dl.sposedof under direction of the In�pecto� the.In 'from Germany.. It the Industry suc- State, whereaS the latterwill, ',after being.
demand protection trom this gover�ment: accordlog to the' laws ot t�e various ceeds a German syndicate will put In a

rorelY
dlsappoloted, ,go back to their.

We do not know that'he has done this. States. 1500,000 sugar factory there. ',wlfe�s relations," and sure enough wI,ll'
5. It Isdoubtful that therewill beenough I" dVertlse Kanll8.s In person an� mouth,

land sold In Ka�sas uuder this law to af- 'SUGAR BEETS.
I '

.,.' An open Le�r... � �o.
.

�

,fect prices of real estate. State Sugar Inspector.Geo. F. Kellogg's , EDITOR KANSAS FARMER,: -In YOu�, .Some seem to thln� It neceas�y,ln,or-
, ·,6l;rNo'!I1Bet.tef t.altQ .. �.ll!} ��tra five dol- !JP,�rt to .the 'St9.te Board of Ag�lculture issue ofMareh 4 you publish a letter from der to.keep up the credit of the State al;ld:
., lars'iper acre, and let the allen arrange th� (s ru1ro� encouragement to·the farmers of � Chicago commfss!on. ftrlIl: tl,lat, '? my to .induce Imml.gratlon,that such reports
� matter of holdlng..the �!tle. B�ldes there Kansas. Never In the history of our coun- mlnd,lhas the right .J;lng; 'aiid. If li'eeded be sent to eyery ham.let and city In the'

Is nothing In..the act whlch:.hlnders, In 'try has there belln such Interest manl-
py Kansas fQ.rmers, wllftrult thirty, sixty United States. That being the case, why

any manner;;any allen from becoming nat- tested In the manufacture ot sugar as and onehundred fold, anq greatly mitigate 1s .It that a ret1'Qgrade movement hllo8 e�- ,

uraUzed-the; cost .Is InSignificant-and within 'the last few months. The per �he now Macedonia cry' fo'r help. 1.t has !sted In Kallsas' tor the ..!ast three years.

thus put hlm,elt right before the law, and ,capita of sugar.eaten In the United States' long been the opinion ot 'the writer that. �ust passed .. The corn crop for the year'

hold title the same as any native-born Is greatertban anywhere else on theglobe; there are too many farmers In Kansas �189 wllo8 estimated at 256,000,000 � �ushels;
citizen. The torelgner who doesn't wish and we'have annually been po.ylng forelgo possessed with braggadocious souls, and 'Poth wheat and oats an ,average crop. but'.

to iJecome naturalized Is not apt to car� countries 1150,000,000 for It, notwlthstand- who, like pharisees. delight to makebroad whenand' where dld·the.lmmlgrant aUght.1! .

about buying land except for spe�ulatlon, 'Ing the fact that we are bleEsed with con- �helr phylacteries, when In reality they �cho answers, where?
. .' ::

and such buy only the cheap lQ.nds and dltlon ot poll'and climate equal, If not su- 'possess uothlng thatwould commend them I hope, as suggestedl by the Chicago let- ,

"hold for a rise." perlor, to any knowu part of the earth tor to a gratetul public above th1l.t ot their Jer, our legislature will pass a resolution:
7. The torelgner. who wishes to partake the growth of sugar. About 70 per cent..�elgh�ors. Neary In every Instance you eondemolngthe.mod148opera.nd't 10 toto'in

of our "liberty It will be perfectly wUU,ng oUhe sugar ot the world Is trom the beet, ;wlll find the above-described pharisee the �.at.ter above referred to. C. MYERS. !J

to become naturalized. and.1t has been proven that a consldera- Pne that.wlll take the pains to furnish his 'j Wlndo�, K"s., Marc� 10, 1891:.
8. Very little worry need be Indulged In ble. portloA of this cou.ntry will produce county papers and whomsoever 'with ex- We find upon eiaml�lng the market re-

concerolng the amount of money required beetll richer In saccharine elements t.han �ggerated reports of the condition of his ports from Chlcago,on the datesmentlonei.
by the S�tate to buyout these aliens. Where any 'grown In Europe; and our .lands. will growing grain yield per acre, and number )n the letter referred to by' Mr. Myers,
one dollar Is requlred� for such a purpose yield a larger tonage, requiring' no fertll-. 'of acres harvested; and so well pleased Is. �hat on February 211, when the report of�a

there will be two .dollars come to make Izers, while the lands of Europe require ihe with .Kansas aod his Immediate sur- brilliant wheat proltpect for Kaosas was
their permanent home In this common- great exp.endltures tor this purpose. i"oundlngs that a very little flattery on the, sent out, the 'prlce ot wheat was' quoted:
wealth. A1I Professor Kellogg so.ys, the sugar- part of the second party will bring on his No.2 spring, 93�@94c; No.3 spring, 87@

I .

beet Industry Is a great one. It has come ,hypocritical hysteriCS, and to· the halt of �lc; No.2 red, 95%,@96%,c, wltlr Kansas'

MANGEL WURZEL BEETS, to this country to stay; and It Is decidedly his kingdom ·he Is ready and willing, over Clty'prices much lower.
A. H. Shetter:,ot New Basel, Dickinson to· the sdvantage of the farmer as well as hl2 o.wn signature, to have anythwg p�b- On March 4, a week later, Chicago mar-··

county, Kas., desires to hear trom some of the manutacturer, to give It the closest .lIshed that the ,party of .the sooohd part Iket quoted No.2 spring, 94}(@94}!j'c; No.2'

our.readers their experience with the cul- attention. Because the experiment ot· [may suga:est. I have pow In ml�d,.farm- .red, OOX@87}(cj with, corresponding In-

tlvatl.>n of ·the mangel�wurzel beet. How beet culture has proven satisfactory at lers who reported their wheat _veraglng. lerease In Kansas City market.'
"

alld when to prepare the ground, ml!<nner . one ,polnt Is no reason that the . crop can ;forty bushels pel' acre, when I knoW,tJlat I ·00 :March 18, two· weeks later, Chicago'
of planting. the seed, variety, cultivation, be cuccessfully raised 10 every town!lhlp, they only paid the thresher tor: fltte'lD �m"rket quoted No). 2 spring, 99@99X'c; No.,

etc. '. or possibly In' every county; therefore It Ibushels per acrB. Their corn was gO.lng )3 spring, 94@94X'c; No.2 red, Il.Ol@l.OI�'"
We are glad that Mr.. Shetter has Is worth whlle for tarmers to test the to yield Sixty busbls per acre, and.t was ;wlth .cor-respondlng Increase .In Kansllo8'

brought torward the cultivation of this value ot different sections for producing ,so published In the. county paper; when ,City and St. Louis. " '.:

most valuable variety of teed. In this' sugar-beets. Wherever there Is a tarlO- husked, however, It lacked torty-five: On Marc1l25 Chicago quoted No.2 spring
country the mangel-wurzel produces heav, ers' organization o� any kind, this ques- .bushels·per acre of giving the yield as pub- Il.02}(@l.02%,;,No. 3 spring. 94c; No.2' .

Ily o.nd Is a sure crop, yielding many tons tlon should be discussed, and If It seems IIshed. Bnt then It Is to be re�embered Ired, Il.04@l.04%, with, Kansas City prices
r'per acre, ro.nglng according to richness of !Iot.all feasible, seed should be secured aod

.

that the corn crop was nearly a failure, tollowlng.
.

':
soli aod cultivation.

.

",
..

,. as many. ai pos"lble'ralse a few beets, the and the old crop of corn still on hand was By referring to our
�

market reports to-

In writing upon this subject, J. R..Cot- value.; 01 which �!or sugar can b� deter- .qulte large, and It was quite necessa.ry: ;day can be seen the present prices: ',:
.

ton, of Emporia, Kas., says: "Plow the mlned'by the chemical department at the for' obvious reasons, that such reports. Perhaps Brother Myers WIlo8. a IIttle,too

ground deep to Insure a good yield; pul- State etperlment station at Ma,nhl!<ttan, precede the crop to market, otherwise the :teartul of the good.words which were spo-'

verlze the soil well to have a mellow Kas., where an analysis will b.e made for 'Poor fellow �who perchaoce had a tew :ken for KanslIo8. Good words seldom kill.

bed for the seed; plant as soon as you do the citizens of the State', and. the results bushels to sell might get a talr price for 'In this case they did no harm. Perhaps

other beets. It you drop tlie seed by hand tabulated and 'publlshed tor the benefit of
.

same.
. . the.Chlcago firm had a purpose ot their,

the ground.will have to be marked off. the public.. There will b.e no loss to the' _I do not ,wish to be understood,as being .own In seodlng out their sympathetic let

For a small patch I would mark t�e, rows farmer In any cllose, as but a half dozen averse to giving. crop reports, etc., 't!ut I ter. Reports of crop prospects undoubt

ojf two feet apart; but fo! a patch ot large trom each variety will be needed tor alial- .
do wish. to be put o.n record as saying that edly have effect upon. the market, "but

slze·pla.nt them the same width you do ysls, and the beets are most excellent food there are eI!tlrely too m,anyexaggerated while the report trom. Kansas has· beeh

corn, so they can be cultivated; plant' the for st9ck.
.

.

. rePort.s pertaining to . crops published iand Is good, yet from. other parts of this

seed ten or twelve Inche$ apart In the row When thls. has been done new fac�- broa!lcast throughout the country, em&- country and Europe comes the' jnform8l

and cover them lightly. Au there are sev- rles will seek the most favorable loca- na.tlng from. parties In Kansllos. Let them I
tlon that .the wheat crop.will probably1be

eral seed enclosed In each kernel they will tlons first. It Is to be hoped tha.t th� be. friends (lr enemies to the farmers-:-I ,very light:
require thinning out to one plant In a tarmers of Kansas will act upon these sug- care npt' which-they are,. never:theless, .

,
. ..

R _

place In order to ha"e them grow to a go04 gestlons, In order that we. may koow how working great hardSlllp? �n the
t
Iarmers, Use Hal�s �oe::,t��: s:;!�an l!:�r W�ll

size. Cultivate them with your tWQ-hors<l extensively the Industry can be carried on and, as thls.�flrm savs: ear a ter year, neo,yer an

d be ..ored to their 'o�tll-'
ctiltlvator, and use the hQe freely and. 'I� thla state. a.bo.ut thIs time, they begin �aklng. state- thicken up an, ' res. . y

.. ,

often, All to tl!.e_varle�IJ plck_Q�t.tl!.e one .. Iq p�p.u.lng t�e la.nd for,plan�lngwell 1Q�llt�1 alld. k�ep I� �up m�.nth af�r. ��Ilt�� .

tulcolor, Vlgo�. and bea�ty.
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det.d caneD�ntll the winter .Is past, as they
(J(JU-=-, � ..� wnfcollect the snows, and aftord shelter to

_��_��__�_--,- �_' s,talk and roota during cold weather. Only
17' A'lTSAB FRuIT MANUAL.

'four to 'slx canel! should be allowed to form
A.A.I., . from anyone plant In any season.

Gatluirina 'and Markeima t1wl li'rIIiU.
About.'the same methods recommended for
the strawberry should he' adopted' In the'

handling of this fruit.. (See "The Straw

berry," In "Kansas Fruit Manual," In

KANSAS, FABlIIEB, April 15, 1891.) Like
all soft ffulta, It should never be handled
when· wet, or 'be exposed to the sun or

winds after IIlcked.·
.

.As Prepared and Pul1ijshed by the Kansas
State Hortioultural BOoiety.
(

. THE BLACKBERRY.
This delicious fruit Is highly "prized by

the people, In all sections ot the State
where grown, being about the last to ripen
In the small-fruit season. It Is a nativeof
our forest lands, and Ita �wlh slstAU', the
dewberry, thrives In SOJIle aecttons along
the heads and skirts of ravines. A few VABIETIES RECOMMENDED.

varieties are successfully and profitably : NiwtJr,em D£a&rlct. - Early - (1) Kltta

grown In nearly every county In Kansas, tiln�y, (?) Early Harvest" (3) Taylor, (4)
'where It has been planted and given ordl- Early Oluster, (5) Brunton s ,EarlY. L!\te

Dar, culture. ,

. '-"-(1) Snyder, (2) La'wton, (3) Stone's Early.
SUe.!.....Thls fruit thrives quite well on I Centrat D£atrWt.-Early-(l) Klttatlnny,

any l.>eatloll not liable to be visited with (2) ;E.arly �arvest, (3) Wilson Jr., (4) Brun

late frost In spring-time. ton's Early. La�l) Snyder, (2) Lawton,
El6IJatkm.-A comparative' elevation Is (3) Klttl!otlnny, (4) Western Triumph, (5)

.... Import.ant as with all other classes, and Taylor.
for the reascns heretofore given. . Southem D£atrklt. - Early - (1) Kttta-

Slope.-Avold a southwestern slope, or tinny, (2) Early Harvest, (3) WlIIson's

exposure. Any other Is preferred. Early, (4) Taylor (Prolific). Late-(l)Sny-
So!J..�.A light,

.

warm . soil, having a der, (2) Lawton, (3) McCracken.

poroua clay· subsoll (red or yellow pre- 'NOTE.:-For the,southern tierof counties
ferred), Is best suited to Its CUlture. the Klttatlnny and Lawton generally sue

Drai7Jage-Elther natural or artificial eeed, but have proven, too tender generally
II esSential to success. , ," 'In the northern and. In some portloos of
Wina-break8:-These are valuable when the clI�tral district; while the Snyder and

constructed on the south and, 1I0uthwest, 'Taylor have not been Injured seriously by
.... a protection during the growing and either III any large portlen of the State.

fruiting season. THE CUBRANT.

Ttme Iqr PlanUng.-The best. results ,This healthful fruit has been annually
,have followed sllrlng. planting. Increasing -In successful culture, until at
DUtance . .A�n. - Mast experienced �he present time Its culture Call be safely

growers prefer the rows to be eight feet
.
undertaken In a large portion of the State.

apart, and nlanta two and a ..half feet In From the time at which th� plant enters
. the row, for the rarge-growlng varieties. �ts d()'rmant state (which Is generally by
Fdr those of a dwarf habit, the rows may, the middle of AuguRt) until It commences
be only, six feet apart. Its growth the following spring, Is the

. .Preparf.ng and Layf,ng OJ! the Ground.- .,erlod of Its trials, owing to the debllltat
Plow as deeply as practicable, and If the Ing eftect of extremely hot and dry weather
subsoil Is not naturally porous, follow with commonly occurring during the after p",rt
.. subsoll plow late In'the fall, and the fol- of the snmmer, and which Is followed by
lowing spring harrow It well And level th'e extfeme cold of winter.
down �Ith a platform drag. Stake oft Loca«on.-The borders and corners of a
places for the rows, and along these open garden, or any· place which w1ll aftord
deep furrows with a two-horse plow, If s�de and shelter from the midday sun

Itrong-rooted planta are to be used; but If a4l:d hot wlnqs, Is prelerred, and w1ll fur
root',cuttlngs, then with a one-horse plow. �Ish the best results, but In some portions

Be1.ecM.ng PlantB. - Strong - grown and of the State It has become successful even
well-rooted suckers, are th,� best..These In open-field CUlture.,'
may be dug In tb:e fall and" heeled In" EleuaHOn and Slope.-Nelther of these
during the winter, or ,taken from all old requlres'attentlon In Ita culture.
plantation In earJy spring and set outat So1.t.-A clay loam that retains moisture
once. In either practice care should be and <;oolness Is preferred. Light sandy or
given to protect their roots from ,drying triable solis are not desirable.
winds and the Sun. Root-cuttings should . Drao£nage.-Such as wlll prevent a stag
be made In the fall-using none less than �ant condition during' .heavy rainfalls, Is
a quarter of an Inch In diameter, and from essential. .

four'to six' Inches In length, and packed In Wind-break8.-Shelters which will pro
moist soU or sand, and stored In a cool teet the plants from hot south winds
damp cellar. In early spring set them In should be conatructed, These may be
the;permanent plantation., or In nursery made of low-growing trees. or even a com
rows. Cultivate one season, and I tlie fol- mon boar4. fence or stone wall on the south
lowl�g sllrlng transplant Into rows the w1ll form all needed shelter for several
same as recommended fQr rooted. plants. .

rows which run east and west.
PlantJlmg.-When the land Is In good 7'£11!£ for PlanU1lg.-It can be sately done

working condition. take tp� plants from In autumn. and the sooner after the leaves
the" heeling In" trenches, or from a plan- have dropped the better. If deferred until
tatlon, dip their 'roots'ln a thin inu�, and' spring It �hould be done as soon as the
let In furrows In the foHowlng· manner, frost leaves the ground and a proper prep
viz.: One man with a bundle of plants aratlon can be secured.
pla.ce8one In an uprightpOSition In the fur- Preparation oltJte Land.-It should be
row every two or three. feet apart; holding deeply' stirred and thorougly pulverized,
It In place whlle with his foot he draws and madd rich with weU-rotted manure.
around It sufficient earth to cov�r the Select£na Plant8;_':'Strong, healthy and
roots, and then firmly tramp the earth well-rooted one-year-1l1d plants are pref-
down. This will hold It In position until erable.·

.

.

another man following fills, up around the . DlBtance to Plant.-Set In rows five feet
plant until the furrow Is full. As soon as apa!-,�'and three·feet In the row.
the planting Is �ompleted, turn the ground Planting. - Before setting, the long,
with a plow to the row, fllI1ng the furrow straggling roots should.be "shortened-In,"
opened for the vlants. Dewberry plan is, .and bruised portions cut oft, and rem!l.ln
the same as Blackcap raspberry. (See Ing ones dipped Into.a thin mud. The top..Kansas Fruit Manual" In KANSAS should be reduced by cutting back all of
FABMEB next week, April 8,'1891.) the last year's growth to within four or
.CuUWatwn.-'.rhls work may. be given five Inches of the crown. Set In holes or

Similar to the recommendations for rasp- In a furrow, sufficiently deep and large to
�rry plantations. (See" Kansas Fruit admit of the roots spread out In natural
Hanual "hi KANSAS FABlIIJ,!:B next week, position.. Fill In with surface soil, work
Aprll 8, 1891.) During the first year gar- Ing It well In ,among the roots with the
den vegetables may be grown between the hand. then clos8 up around the plant 80

rows, or even a plantation of strawberries that when the earth Is firmly settled the
may be profl�ably grown without Injury to root8 will be well covered. Aswith plants
the plants. of all classes, their roots should be kept
�ma.-It Is not best to summer trim moist and' protected from the time they

the plants the firllt season after planted, are taken from the grollnd untll reset.
but.."ahorten-In" their tips the following 'CutUroUon.-The land should be kept In
Iprlng, and each year thereafter, as soon good tllth at all times durhig the growing
all,tlle new canes leach a height of one season, and especially durlnlf the latter
and a half or two feet "pinch .oft," the part of summer, unless mulching Is. used,
ends, whIch w1ll encourage lateral growth which performs a good service In keeping
and strengthen the main stems. Each the ground 'cool and moist through the
spring the laterals should be shortened to heated season. These conditions secure' a
'within a foot of the stem;· .. There Is an strong, healtll-y frul� bud for the next
advantage In not 'removing the old anet feai"s crop, -w ",�lch·l� �bqij<lalit:e, full

clusters and excellence of ch'aracter are sas valley, and �speclallY at Garden City,
largely indebted.

'

speaking In :glowlng wrms of the young'
, Picktna.-The recommendations given 'orchards In that local1ty. The peaches, •

for the strawberry (see "Kansas Fruit pears, apples and cherries w�re In excel
Manual" 'In KANSAS FARMER, April 15, lent condition there.

1891,) are to be observed In reference to ---------''-

this fruit. It must be picked �Y the stem, Ap�le Twig Borer.
.

and not stripped oft, and all defective arid EDITOB KANSAS FABMEB:!.....Your favor
unripe berries removed from the clusters. of the 19th lnst., enclostng postal card'
When the box Is behig filled, a few gentle from M;r.HenryWhite,with accompanying ..

raps should be given to settle the clusters specimen of beetle and Injured twigs, dilly
Into place. All the conveniences and same reeetved, Th� Insect Is the apple. twig Ieharseter of bores and crates used In the borer (amphWeru8 bicaudaW.B, Say), which
handling of other small fruits are equally ts'common In thewhole MiSSiSSippi va.lley.
adapted to this; and has been noted east of the Alleghe�

VABIETIES RECOMMENDED. nles. It Is found as far south as Texllos.
NOTthern D£atrlct.:'_(l) Red Dutch. (2) Rllef. mentions It as very common In :Mls-

Cherry,' (3) Whl te Grape, (4) White Dutch, sonn.
r

•

(5) Fay's Prol1f1c.. . �hls beetle dlfters 'from "tib'e IiislOrltyrr",r

Cenflrat OOtrfCt• ...:.. (1') Red' Dutch, "(2)
I of other Injurioul beetles. In that _It

White Grape, (3) Cherry, (4) White Dutch, does Its Injurv In the orchard. during
(5) Fay's Prolific. the adult state rather than In the lar
.

Southern D£atrWt.-(l) Red Dutch, (2) val stage. The adult males and females

White, (3) Cherry, (4) White 'Grape, (5) bore In twigs of the apple, pear, peach, sn

Fay's Prol1f1c, (6) Black Naples, (7) Ver- mach and gr!,pe, entering just, at a bud

aallles, (8) Lee's Prol1f1c. and worklnll down one and one-half or
two Inches through the center of the twig.
The beetles remain In these holes through
the fall and winter. flying out In the early
spring and" depositing eggs In unhealthy
or dead wood In the vhieyard and else

where, at least two shrubs being known as

Its lood-plants. "-(Popenoe.) The larvre'
come to maturity late In the summer, and

flying Into our orchards, the beetles bore
Into our trees during the fall., They are

especially partial to apple trees and grape
canes; The bored-Into twigs are usually
.broken off by the wind; or, If not broken

off. the leaves get withered and brown.
The only remedy Is to prune oft' ·tbe In

fected twigs and burn them wltll the bee
tles Inside. This should be done early In
the spring, before the beetles begin flvlng.
ProfessO!' Popenoe suggests that, as the
beetle Is found on. the vines pairing In

warm, bright weather, the grape-grower
may tMn find It profitable to collect and
.destroy the Insects, koowlng that the de
struction of a Single parent at this time
means the reduction of the brood by
many.

. The greatest damage done by these bee
tles Is to nursery stock,. as they are not

usually sufficiently numerous to l!ljure the

large trees of the orchard.
The males may be totd from the females

by having two small projections or horny
polnts.upon the tips of the wing-covers.

F. H"SNOW.
State University, Lawrence, Kas.

Douglas Oouuty Fruit Growers.
At the regular meeting of the Douglas

County Horticultural Society, .saturday,
March 21, many Interestln! subjects were

under dl>!cuBSlon. The condition of the
fruit trees and berl'Y stock were more than
satisfactory, except where raspberry vines
had been aftected by the continued hot
weather and lack of moisture last fall.
The prospect for a full crop of fruit In
Douglas county Is reported as probably
brlghte'r, than the growers anticipated two
weeks .!"go. There was'l1ttle frost �n tl).e
gro�nd at any time during the winter,
and tlie recent warm rains not only drew
out what there was, but soaked deep Into
the supsoll. The snow following the rain
further aided In moistening the subsoil,
until now there Is I1ttle to be' feared of
drought, IIolld unless there are visitations
,of late frosts or hall, there Is every reason
to belleye the.frult crop wmbe large.
So far there has beeD: no planting this

season, owing to the contl�ued moisture
and cold weather, but the solI Is In excel
lent condition, and later planting under
these circumstances w1l1 bring good re

-,Jults. Unless late frosts or severe hall
catch the now swell1ng buds on the fruit
trees and vines, Douglas county wlll
surpass her usual excellent yield. There
were many Improvements suggested In the
handling of fruit and care· of orchards,
suggestions which, If carried out, w1l1

prove of much benefit.
Mr. D: G. Watt, who had just retm:iied

from an extended.-trlp to Colorado and
western Kansas, discussed the fruit cul
ture and markets of those sections. He

w�s not.greatly Impressedwith Colorado's

Importance- as a fruit-growing St!l.te, al
though his observations were confined �
the eastern slope.' Irrigated fruit·, he con
tended, was not equal In flavor or qual1ty
to that grown where nature furnished
moisture. Regarding the nature of fruit
in western Kansas, Mr. Watt gave his ob
&ervatiQIlII of· that growing In the. Arkan-

.,.

APRIL 1, :
"

, f

... , ...... �;..
'

Planting An Orohard.
Mr. Durkes, of Weston, Mo.• and mem

ber of the Missouri Valley Horticultural
Society, reports 'Orchards In good condi
tion. In regard to planting an �rchard
he recommends: Thorough preparation of
the soil. Where there Is no lack of roo'm
tor an orchard, apIles should be placed
thirty feet apart. When a small orchard
Is to be planted the trees can be set closer,
but the ground must be thoroughly culti
vated. Standard pears should be planted
from sixteen t.o eighteen feet a.part. Af,ter
planting It Is well.to, cultivate. the ground
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sonri State Horticultural Society, reports WRITE UB and we Will send you
:WAL�OLE, 'KAS�. For-Sale by Dealen,!.·

to the KA.NSAB FARMER the following, FREE, samples and full partioulirB,
-oondltlon of. ,the fruit crop of that State '

'S� E., BARBETT MAlfl1F�€JTURING CO., WHOLBSALl!LAQBMTS, OHICAGO, ILL. .

on ¥arch 12, �891: '"'::;=:===::::t=====:'='=�'===:;::============'======='::::==============="
';

.AppZes.-From all 'parts of the Stl!ote -
,

,

come llattel'lng' reports, and only'where 'grape vines go to? ' From Maine to Flor�

DAKOTA
'

:£ABLY VEGETABLES AND BIG )Ii�OES' ,

SHUn'S""the orchards held a very full crop last Ida, and to Pacific coast. and almost In _
Tile reluJt of ulln,leedJI irown In our lliort leuona ud cold c���. ThlI ,-

_ I
. ,lath!! teltlplonJ. ot our 8ou\bern IIIld Kutern cutomen. ,

)

ye,,-r Is there anY doubt about ·the pros-; numerable points Intermediate. This year
.

Soud tor .ur tree OatalCJ111e .' "

,

pact. ... nearly every vineyard region In this
-----, .' 11'. 'J. JlA.T� a (lO., ��o•• South Dall:ota.

,

Pears.-WefindsomeInjury In the north-, Union Is having now; the same grape
ern part of the State,. and In very:maI;lY, boom as our Lake Erie belt. Some Idea
portions damage Is done to the Le Oonte, ail to the extent of the business of this

PeooheB.-In the northwestern part of the firm can be formed when the fact Is con

State they are killed, and very badly' In- sldered that two hundred and seventy

jured all along the northern portion. until ,three (two-horse)wagon loads of vlnesand

yon come to the eastern portion, where plants (aggregating 'millionsof grape vines
the prospects are 50 per cent. alone) are now stored In Mr. Josselyn's

F"
..

,

Thelnjury seems to drop down below ,cellars for the coming spring trade, and -BrE-S'H' K··A'N S'_"�·S·
'

S'�E' E'_,O' ,9'.",.,',the'Mlssourl river In the western portion ,Mr. J08selyn thinks this amount not half

Into Jackson, Cass and Johnson counties: 'enough to supply bls customers.
_ � :N'O�:--Jerua&lem and KanaaI White K1q Corn, DeIlvel'lIarke'

where It ranges from 50 per cent. to 70 per Le.ce and KanSaa StockMelon.
' " -

cent. .

. : Major Holsinger. entomologist of the ova 1IiIP2iD�:-Altalfa, Espenette and allotherGrall sMdI, xamraom.
The Injury lI.eems to be lighter as you go iMlssourl Valley Horticultural Society, lIDo lKr.1M, Seed Corn; M1l1et and aU other Field Seede. Tree seed.for N'lirBer1811 and Tbiltier

east, and the line of Injury recrosses the, 'predicts troublewith the codlingmoth and 0lt.lmL In fact eveJ;fth1Datn th!il Seed Une. ..-0Ur :Beautttul'Catalogue maned •••• oD J

river below Boone county, and the eoun- curcullo next season; on account of the application. KANSAS SEED HOUSE,:F. BART.L�•• A, CO., L.wrenoe. It.n••
:

::;��:::t::r:l:::::;:::�:a:e.:�:�I:: :�:i�!E���:����::.��:��!�;c�e��oa,U�:':FI'ELO" A'N,O"; s','.,g'EN'... 8·EEl:'s':,�be free from Injury and the prospects
..

One :Mighty Truth,
.

.
. ,', , .," . .' ,

,

brlgl;l.,t. 011B ILLV8'rBa.'!rJID,OA'l'.u.oG'OIIID'l' ......
I fear that the cold of March 1 has done Far more Immutable than the laws of the I ' .'

"

more 'Injury than has been reported, and Medes and Persians is this, Health Is the
I Send."'- tn stamps,and weJW!ll send a',pa.cket of the rrea� noveltJ, TBE PERSIAN r

that we will. find other places Injured blessing; priceless, above all others. �ONAROH MUSKMELON, �e1!nest�VOredmelongrown.
" ,,:

when closer examination l�\�lIod�\ 'Uu .....
Without It who shall succeed? Small BoltB. BOtJ][ ,& Hl1PEBT, Greenwoo4. Neb.

But when we ·take Into account that al\ments, temporary.lndlgestlon,·constrlc-, -�--"",,-_-----"""----i--';"'---_-----------

theI;6 are, ten times as many buds al! we tlon of the bowels, a chill, Inactivity of AN E'L-E-"G'.t.
'

.....T·T 25" Ct
'

. want peaches on the trees, and we can 'the kidneys may, aye, do culminate dls-
.

,

.

..t1!J.� ';0; S·easily lose that many and then have a good, astrously.. H08tettel"s Stomach Bitters' FLOWER BED- _

Ii

crop of peaches of better size and quality checkmate these In short order.

th�n ever, we see that we must not get
frightened to Boon.

'
'

PtumB.-The wild goose varieties are also

badly Inj ured, as well as the Kelsey and
Prunes Simoni.

'

Oherrles.-Seem to be very little Injured
yet,-and prospects good. r

Grapes.-Prospects never better.
Ra8pberrla, Blackberrla .and StJrawber

rIeB -Are all right, except In the north

western part .of· the Stllote, where they
'were Injured by the dry weather of last
summer, but as this Is oill,y local It does

not'injure the prospects to any great ex
tent.
While these reports still seem very fa

vorable, we cannot hide our anxiety. ,as to
the coming two weeks or so, for we are

anxious to see a full crop Jf fruit this year.
Another report will be sent out April 1,
and we can then count on the prol!lpects
more sure_l.:_y_. ---
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ar, ..... I &lid all�•.., uuI Old. 8NEW GRAPES 1'Il.... � Qilcr.Y.�O."&'YN,'F••DONIA.�

We will turn:lsh Ill'deslgns tor heds of dowering plants, with fullinstructlon8
'showing 'I.-ames of varieties and number of plants required to 1111 line show

bedSat a cost ottrom 1& cents to 'I each_ It rRqulres knowledge andt&8te.; notwealth to poases8 elegant bedsof dowers_ Think of a line bed all.summer,for
a few conts! These designs mailed, with Vlek'. FloralGalde, for 1891, on

receipt of 10 cents, Now Is the time to plan, Bend at once. ".

JAMES YICK.' SEEDSMAN" ROCHESTER, Ni"Y.ST-EK'ETEE'S

&l 2��������·t��,�:' :].,�.!��l!'-P.;'
. SUJder ud TAJlor Jllackberry.9 per 1,000.

'.

Appl", Pear. Peach, CherrJ'1 Pillm, Qnlnce,
Hopkln••ndGre.sRalpberryISperl,OOO,

.

Strawberry, KaaPlteftly, B aC'kberry. Va"-',
Asparagnl Root., 2-year. ea per 1.000.' l'jlnta,Grape!!>Uo...e�rrle.. 6.0_ 8endtor cat- ,

Rhubarb Bootl. 2·year, IS per 1 000. alope. ".8. COLLINS. Moorestown. N .....
Large lteck Summer Flowerlnl( Billlt.. PlAnts bJ
m.'M....... B__�.::l'.::::�: ForestTrees
·A Ifa I fa Se.ed ��!��r;���...;tm�A�:·�::�1i

Oatalope,free. Geo. PID.n�J'. Evercreen,WIs,

For .ale. (lar lotll or Ie... , .

Also JERUSALEM' CORN for sale.

'1'OO"TREES FREE

BY'MAILi'R.J.Meft'ord, Seadsman,GardenOity,KB. I .

To'8Veey year!y-8ubsorlber to..
-

, Gro..er and Dealer. ,.
"

8ntIIBeatih.4 Pored TreeQnl'er,. '

'

.

.

A live; enterprlBing. and independen�.
.

. -. Monthl"., devoted'toTree andPlantcul·. ,)

G d S dB
ture. SublJCrlption price IiO cts. per yr.; "

ar
.

eo"'
-

e'e inOluding premium of 100 fine little evergreelllt,
,

your choice of 8''VIIorieties. Sample copy of the

'1 ., paper and samllles of the8 'VIIorietiesotpremium
, I trees Bel!-t FREE, to any address. Send 1lQ.stat.:

THE HARNDEN SEED 00., Q, AJIID 1'.Tau GBOWBB, Evel'Kl'8lUlo Wi8. '

-.--
. -- .. --- -

I

Kansas City, Mo.
C"talogueand Price List on application.

Michigan-grown Seed1'otatoes a spil�'lty.

,iMPROVED

,HOG 'CHOLERA· CURE
Greatest �18coyel'J' Known for the

cure of

HOG',CHOLERA �

PIN -WOBMS'
.

IN HORSES!
A Mammoth Establishment, BUNDBEDS Oil' THEM.

, BOIwm.L. Ilm., October--l8, 1890.
E. H. Fay, manager of the Chautauqua Mr. G. e. Steketee.-Your HOI Oholera Oure, of

(New York) ,Grape-Growers' Association, wllleb I 'fed.two bOIel to a yearllnscolt, brouRht
huadreda of pln·worml Ind ImaUer red onel from

writes 'Iios follows to the, (Jhauta:uq:ua her. Shllla do!nllplendldly. We believe It to be a

Farmer: ,

IQ04me4lclae;' WILLIS ROBISON.
.•aT..wM DOwn to falll the only lure remedy tor

"To anyone Interested In the grape In. "'OnDII InBo....Borllell.eheep,Dog.01'11'0..".

dustry It 'Will be a pleasure to visit the Im- Bftl'J packap warranted If uled al ptlr directions.
,. , . ., Prloe,!IOC. Hr package, 1IOc. by mall, 8 packlllu

mense concern of GIlO. S. Josselyn, Fr,edo-, �1fO�J=r��r:�:P�!d'th�t y�:I1'!:'��aE�� �!
nla, N. Y. His cellars In' capacity, are 11!I�IUI:TElIl. Gra�d Ba:l�'-M1Ch.
by far the large'lt, most complete and,coni ",1 Ohallenae aU Other HOI Cholera Remedlu.
venlent In the United States, and contat� AI,;,q. m�ntlon :K.urUI F.AJlXBB.,
to-day doubtless the most grapevlnes.ever ======='=========
stored by one firm In this country, 01" In _

the world. These vines are the l•........;t; B'�!'C'I'T.7'S (lURRIE BROTHERS, Red Cedars. Fruit �amamon��PDla���:......z;aroa.lU8�
-q-, ""I;I,I.m.I� !IlUwaukee. Wis. atock. lowest prIcea. "'" ... ��..,.,•• "

strongest, healthiest and best,grown )0':01 '. olous to the oore-beat berry tor the pra(rie8.

vines I have ever seen Labor.""vln<p IIDID
Plante, Appfe Trees, and a larlif8 Blaoll: LoOU8t. Russian Mulberry; '.fulfp Tree,

. r"" ..
, General Nur8ery Stook. Prioe lists Box Elder, Ash. Elm, Walnut. Cotto.wood,

conveniences, large sorting, cuttl�g .nd free.
,

,eto. I J;1'taU at' wholesale 'priC!ls. �ve 60�r, ". _ ,'.. . 1

store'-rooms, with a place for ever, thin",'
'

. KELSEY &I (l0., St. Joseph, Mo. cent. and write for my Price IlIste.
.

-
' 'B\'ft"EIB,ft_'1m 'BB••.ft Addres8 61110. C. U·�N,II'ORD. 'W oR u-aJ.D

and everything In Its place, fesBen confu- ·CECIL'. NURSJllRY AND II'RUIT II'ABM., Mallanda. Jackson. (lo:. m. .' '. FRUIT A.D·FOREST'�R"I_�I"· t i tak s '8 d red _1 th "t' Getmyprlcol onWABFIBLDUd MIOUBY.'S EABLY n r.

son, preven m s e, n uee e cos Strawbem Plan'l. AllO general &llOrtment ot :Fruit
of growing and shipping graPe vines Tree.. BoI8I, Everpeenl, etc.

. $25 PAID ·IN'PRIZES '1 ' , �':'�=I����JI�
'much :below what they.can be j"rown In

A.ddren, J. F. OEOIL, North Topeka, ltaI. .\ IIOld iUrect from \be N�'"
1'1 to the ""wen of the 1&rI4Iot IP4lcimeni ot the belt r selIil"for out cat81ope;:.menUoi!

s�all quantities. A perfectly ·.climpetent, - CHRYSANTHEMUMS (80 varietiei) AliD ManselWursel yet Introduced-
.

_. )t.hlI paper.land )'IIU wlu �y.

ev
.. perlenced and efficient force <If .em"loyes ROSES (�.varleties) EXCLUSIVELY, at the nn:rm GOLDEN 'I7""'T�. . b��m mall a valUllb\e worl<,

& .. very lowest prioes. 8endofor price list, giving ... ..u...D .au..L'U' .(·IIOW TO G:aow BvUGBu.clla
makes business move like machinery. The oulture directiOns, to Thlill uudoubtedly the lIuelt ud ,'q�t prollta"le

.

::fn: :;U��FRforEI!O cenE '

I.tem of labor her!lls no' '8inail, some' on
' W. L. BATES. Topeka, Kas. tood �hat can be grown tor hOllS ud ·cattle. and 'el'

EfVIr8ID and�TreeI .are •

h ..... d
- peclaUy,mllch con. ·YleldJI frdm,f..rti' to IllitJ- toIIl _., "'lOwnfromll8ed on our owu puildl. Prlcee low�

hundredandtwenty-five an"lIan tweuty' RQSE �WN nUlT F·ADV. per acre. Bure crop In dry leuo\ll.'Bend,211 !l8lltio ...... .,- .

'W' d"" b Jolall\and _
A.DoII1. fo� p�bge ot ..eed and condltlonl.· , I

uum· \be' lowelL' ' • IOU ,

...em J - _, .

to thirty hor�t'l8" being eniploYEd ,In All kIndI of SlIIall fruit pluta. Strawbonlu our LEAJItUl(G (lORN:-NllItlq.-day Yellow. at eM!! . p�d. A4� THE E.'H. RICKER OC)•

. PU!.n, tl,ng' ,. etc., and t.\"lrt�,1IO', fort,y men for lpeclaltJ. Prloe.low. Write tor Ducrlptive PrIce per l!ulhell ••ak8d� A fullllklClI: ot Beede couI""tlr �:�.I8M.l"'l..",· _ ," 1JfI(1'" lVi,.......::-,;.."�;,'
- ...,. Lt.t· nIXON /!litO. 00 hand., .lIllrq"'·' \ ";�:illi,BI-BAS8LBB;C)

__

...., _ ._ ......

cellar w_or�.ID wlnW�; .. W��_�Q_f!I.l.�hese -'-- .-.- , Neti;,w,J.ekioilCo.;\t_i,w�
,

"" _KWIII���, .'--�-- ---� - -"- ", ,.,
..

'

_

... - _... --
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Spe�ial Club List r
.In order that we may save our re�ul�r

subsertbera some money;, alld at the sam.e
tlm� supply the very best newspapers and
ma,gp;ilnes, we 41'!ve selected a few repre
sentatlve 'journalsj such as are most In
demand, which we offer at a ve� Jow
combination rate. exclusively for sub
scrlbers of ihe KANSAS FARMER. If more
than one paper ormagazine Is desired, ·111
each case .subtraet one dollar from .the
combination rate, the remainder repr.e
sentlng the amount to' remit for that par
tlcular one. We can Iml.y BU'PPliJI eample
"""""DD 0.' the KANSAS FARMER. .

""y..... 'J .

OZubbed
Bequ.l4r wUh

. �. Fa,."..;
Brelider's Gazette elI.OO 1lI.60
Globe-Democrat , 1.00 . 1.'10
Farm. Fleld'and Stockman 1.00 1.76
Kansas CIty Times 1;00 1.'111
Westem Agrloulturlst 1.10 1.76
Weekly Kansas Democrat 1.00 1,l!6
Dally Kansas Democrat 3.00 .3.00
Topeka State Journal... : 1.00 1.60

Speoial Offer.. Dally Kanll&ll StateJournal 8.00 8.76
Topeka capital. .. .. .. .. 1.00 1.60

We have special arrangements with ��e The Advocate 1.00 '1;76

publlshera of the Weekly Oa-.l,,.Z, the om�
Nonconformist 1.50 .' ·1�76

"..... Cosmopolitan 240 2.60

clal State paper, a large 12-page weekly LeavenworthWeekly Times 1.00 1.26

I h f II dl t h d St ... Leavenworth Dally Times 3.00 3.00
newspaper w t u spa c es an a"" Kansas City Weekly Star 1.00 1.26

news, price t1. We can supply both the ..Kansas City Dall,. Star 4.00 4.00

Cwpf.td� and the KANSAS FARMER one year. ,Western Poultry Breeder...... .60 1.26

for only t1.50. Send In yourqrdArliatonce.• 'Ram an� Eggs ...... .... .26 1.16
. ·.Fanolers Re�lew....... .36 1.110

. '. Alliance 'hlbune 1.00 1.76

Easy as a Oradle. .. Amerloan' Swineherd. .liO 1.36

Each vestibule sleeper on the Santa Fe
.omaha Bee 1.00 .1.76

Route"Cannonball" train between Den
ver and Chicago Is as easy as a cradle
Ohair cars, library cars and day coaches
are arranged wltli conveniences that sat
Isfy the most fastidious traveler. No pret
tier, swifter or more comfortable train has
ever cut a hole In the night.

I·

the fllct that su¢h will never give as good
satlsfactJon, and are tnore ltable to be at

tacked. by disease than poultry that ha.ve
been properly-caTed- for. The same rule

will .hold goodwith poultry tha.t have once

been 'Itunted< by Improper or Insufficient
0.11 soli used �n the. production of fruit or feed'irig; 'tIiey,wlll never come up to the
grain. We have In Leavenworth c�unty i" high-water mark." No. matter· what
227 acres, and In.Mlaml county 160 acres

treatment they receive, they have been
In orchard, making the la.rgest orchard Injured andwill never fnlly recover there
In �he United Sta.tes. This Is the eleventh

from; s'o tha.t If 'we wish to ha.ve good,

�h�J:�t has been harvested In these or-
hea.lthy, strong 'and' paying poultry, we

·

The land Is owned by L. B. Wheat. of should conceutrate our every effort In

'Leavenworth, arid Wellhouse & Son re- keeping them from being Injured or broken

C4ilve half the proceeds for their care and ��� before their time of usefulness ar-

attention. The extent of their bU8!ness Is If a fruit tree gets Injured the loss to the
shown by the fact that last yea.r s crop

tree Is not much, butwhen we go to gather
gave a yield of 79,170 bushels-n;aOle than

In the fruit Is the time that tells the
double any of the previous yields, the story.
"nextJargest having been gathered In 1886, Flr.lt of all, good, sound, healthy stock;
making 34,900 bushels. The gross receipts then with proper care and foresight, when
of last year's crop were 150,000. For

egg harvest time arrives we will not be

sev�ral
. months 160 men were. empl�yed disappointed, but we may expect to be re-

· gatlierlng the fruit. and '7,000 were paid warded for our care and trouble. The

In wages and getting the crop to market� 'successful poultryman must appoint hlm
Thus It.will be seen that about t100 were self generai In command, and look all
cleared off every acre.

. around, or the enemy may get In on his

On
.

the 437 acres grew six v.arletlos of rear or 1I.anks.
·

�pp.les-Ben· Davis, 225 I!ocr�s;' 'Mlssoqrl" ---------

Pippin, 70 aeresr-Winesap, 70 acres; Jon- Forty Years Ago To-Day.
a�ban" 40 acres; Cooper's E1uly; 16 acres; The Pioneer' Newspaper Advertising
and Malden Blush, 16, acres, Mr. Agency of S. H. Parvin's Sons was estab

Wellhouse considers the ·€ooper's Early IIshed In Cincinnati on the 27th of March.
variety not worth planting; theWinesap 1851, forty years ago. It has kept pace
does. not pay; and the Ma.iden ·Blush with the advancement of clvlllza.tlon and

variety Is not much better. He considers the demands of the times. From a small
ihe Missouri PIppin the best paying apple, beginning the business has gradually

, In his orchard, the Bell Davis next, .and grown Into one of Immense proportions.
the Jonathan third. having unlimited credit wltli the entire

newspaper press of the United States,
.

d _, F' d? Canada and foreign countries.
Is the Mole the Gar en�cB nen One noticeable feature Is the fact that LIVE 8TOOK MA.BKlIT8.

Read by Major Frank 'Holsinger, of durhlg a1rthese years having maintained __

-. Bosedale, Kansas, before the. Missouri a high standard of Integrity, the Parvin KanlaIOlt..... ..

� Alleney have; through fair dealing, gained March 80.1891.

"'Valley Horticultural Society:' '. the confidence and good will alike of both: CA'ITLE-Recelpts 2.108. Beef steers 16s260

.' It doesseem that something should be advertisers and publishers, tbus enabling 'hhrher slnoe Friday, at 14 OOa6 00: oows, &75110

done to preserve tbe lawns from the un- them to secure for their many patrons the �::�:3�:era�u��I1����ers, IB1 00&4 25; stock-

mostravorable considerations at the hauds HOGS-Reoelpts 2,348. LllI'ht run and 10al60
Sightliness In which the mole leaves them. of_1)ubllshers. hhrher. Bulk of sales, 14 25a' 46; pies. 1810& _

· AU around we see evidences of their The success of such a' reliable firm Is 425. "

'

..

. ,', eXlsience: But let me ca.il' your attelitlon chronicled with pleasure. The Pa.rvln SHEEP-Reoelpts 473. with market strong at

',:to' the.co.ndltlonsofsur.hlliwns. Were I Agency,lufused wlth .. "he spirit of p.ro-
1460s610.

Ohloaco.
gresslve men of experience, and a thorough March 80, 1891.

,.to cut a section olthe sod, Lcould.. show knowledle i:W.the advertiSing field, has CA'ITLE-J!.llOelpts 11,000. Bestbeeves,lI5 60a

".oil the""ause In·q·uantlt.les of white grubs. 'gained for them a world-wide. rep,utatlon 636: good, 14 OOali 50; medium. 14 85&4 86; com
.. .. '" ....

-

d d' it t' t"
'

f
- ." e

f th I mon'U 00&4 36' stock,e1'8 ell 401102 60' feeders

The presence of the mole Is to. feed G_n. this :sto��rs�c'h or ��,es ormanyp. e r
12 76its 65: bullS:" 25D3:66:�'oows. !14Oaa 75. �:

"larvre, and could you but count the. num- ,Af* f�ty years iff creditable business' b IlOG\4:��Jp� �i'�I' h�IXer25::&4 00"
·
bers of this enemy (the grub) to hortlcul- experlenc8", In the IItl14 of.advertllilng·, the ' e:��EP-ReceipJ11� gNatlves; 13� 55;

�ure, 'you woull( learn:t<l estimate tiie firm of S. H. p,a.rvln's Sons deserve the Western corn-fed,.U,6liIl.li�; lambs. per owt.,

value of the inole. ,,', hearty and cordial recolnltlon, as well as 11525a64O.
. .: '. congratulations, of the entire pre�s of the

I think the time !s .co�'ng w.hen .. the 'country.'--l0£nCt1maU Enquirer, March27,
mole wlll be preserved and encouraged. 1891.

., ., ..

: They are never kllle.d on rt\y grounds. I
----....----

·tlllnk the mole traps should be relegated Shawnee,Oounty Fruit-Raisers,

··�"tO the eighteenth century.. :.Every InvesJ The Sha.wnee County Hol"tlcultura.l So-
· tlg!lotiQI;l goes to show that they live on clety will meet ,In regular session at the
Insects, and that they starve on cel'eals Boa.rd of Tra.de rooms, Knox building,

'. and vegetal!les. When confined (as they Saturday, April 4, at 1 p. m. Topics:
may be In a tight box) they have been "Strawberries-Their Culture and Mar-

'known to C.onsume as mlltny as 700 grub- ketlng," led by R. F. Smith, of Lawrence;
w01'ttls In t\venty-four hours. I placed hi "Small Fruits-What to Ra.lse for Prollt,'
a tight box In a peck of soil, 1I.fty-slx �hlte led by B. A. Heath. These 'topics wlll be
grubs, two c4t-worms and a mole. Next open for general discussion.
day I' ein'ptled and carefully examined the W� F. File, Secretary.
contents, aud found five ,gru'bs' with no

cut-worms. I then took twenty-four
gra.lns of corn, soa.ked so as to be soft and

tender, and put them In. 'he same box.
. Two days later I emptied a.nd counted the
contents. 'Result, twenty-foui' grains of
corn and Ii badly shriveled mole, ':IIbQwlng
�llgh8 of hunger. -

� . ;','
It'was·a Mr. Landis, I think,. w)b. fiZ1't

ca.me to' the .assl�tallce of th�.�ql�� qn
hjs ground at Vineland, N. J., hi! p�ld �25
cents for all the moles.tha:t we!;'�'s,ent �o
hlni. He was ridiculed, but an:�w th'at
�Is 'enterprise was a great succeil�. To
attack a popular Idea Is unpopular, and It
takes a 10llg time to make reform; the
mole. trap will be sold. Cultivate the

moles, and as soou' as the larvre are era.dl
cated, the moie"wlllle�ve the lawn for
other pastures. '. Depend" upon It" that
whenever evldeD'Ces'of'the mole are found,

,C-tll�r�:tciu will fI�d the white grub. -

I y.' f : .,
. '4

. :
.

"�_ Healthi- Po'!lltry. At EudQra, Douglas county, the Union

.. Above every other point, our efrortil
Iron Works haS just bul1t.��d fitted 01.lt

should lMi to have our poultry healthy and
with their excellent machmery a gralu
eIE!va.tor. It Is owplld by parties In the

to keep them so'; but to do·thls requires a city' of Eudora, aud Is doln� excellent
Ir'eat deal or foresight and 'c\lore on t.he work. Write the Union IronWorks, Kau

part o.f the owner. At this sea.son ..of the 'lIas City, Mo., lor prlce!l, plans, and allin

"ear there Is nothing that more el)joys the
formatll'n regarding tlie construction of

.. IJraln elevators. Plans free. .

warm sun than the poultry, and.ltll'eftects ,._.
_. _

upon �hem are. very benefiCl,al. While, on Farm Loa.ne•.
the other hand, If they are exposed to the

L
. K" t

hot slin In the summer and have no place oaD8.on. f�rms In eastern an8as, a
, . moderate rate of interest, and no commls-

to retreat to to get Q�t of It Into.�he �ha1e,. alon. Where title Is perfect and security
disease aIid 10Sf: a.re sure to follow;, not satisfactory no person has ever' had to

temporary disease or loss, but a perma� walt a.day for .money. Special low rates

nent loss,.' Just.so long as you keep a iot onlargeloans.: Purcliasemon�ymort�ages
.' ..

' ., bon•.lit. '1'. E•.BoWKAN & Co.,
· of poultry tha·t has· once been' so exposed, .

'Jonel BUilding, 116 West Sixth street,
you are laboring under difficulties from Topeka, K•••

How ·Muoh is the Freight? ,

Send 10 'cents for the horse book. It
tells you all aboutour celebrated buggies,.
and gives the freight charge to your

place. Pioneer Buggy Oo.. Columbus, O.
. ,

.

The Wellhouse Orchard.
..

In response to an Inquiry as to the va.lue

of lime for fruit trees, Hon. F. Wellhouse,
the famous apple orchard king, replied:

...

"Lime Is a very necessary Ingredient In

On receipt of s-cent stamp to' Pa.y pos�
'age, the beautllul Wa.bash calendar will

.be mailed to you.
.H. N. GARLAND. W. P. A.,

N. W. Cor. Nlnthand Delaware streets,
.

Kansas City, Mo.

Oheap Ride to Oalifornia.
If It costs 135 to buy a ticket to southern

California via Sl\nta Fe Route (quickest
and shortest llne), and lu California you
regain lost health or wealth, It's 0. cheap
trip Isn't It?

.

.

The mascot In this case Is the Santa Fe
route,

MARKET REPORTS.

8t.,��u".
.

March 80, 18111.
CA'lTLE - Receipts 2.100. No good grades

among oJferlngs. Native steers, common to
best.• I' 00s6 86; Tex:l.ns,oommon to good,l8 70
&415. .

,

HOGS-Receipts 2,900. Bulk of sales, 14 36a
'60: range, 1!3 9Oa4 SO.-
SHEEP-Receipts 2,600. Natives, 14 00s6 60.

GB&IN AND PRODUCE IllA.BKET8.

Kanl.IOlty.
.

.
.

March 80. 18111.
WHEAT-Receipts for 41! hours 16,000 bush

els. There was not only good demand. but
higher prices all round. By.sa.mp!e on traok:
No.)I hard. 930; No.3 hard. 900; No.2 red, 990;
No.3 l'f'd. 960.'

'. , .

CORN-Rooelpts 111,000 bushels. Marketbull
Ish. No.2 mixed, 62116:1""0.
OA.TS-Reoelpts 16,000 bushels. No.2 mixed,

STATB OF OHIO. CITY OF TOLEDO,lss. 1i1�¥E_ReceIPts llght. No 2,850. No.3, SOc.
LUOAS COUNTY. r BRAN-Firm and In good dema.nd, We quote

FRANK J. OHENEY makes oath that he, car lots. bulk, 82c per owt., and sacked at 920

Is the senior pa.rtner of the firm of F. J. PeJ.c:iSEED-SteadY and In good demand .

CHENEY & Co., doing business In the city We quote orushlng at 111211115perbushelupon

of Toledo county and State aforesa.ld� the ba.sls·of pure: sowing, !1 50; sack. 10Il.200.
.
,. CASTOR BEANS-None oomlng In; prloes

and that said 1I.rm will pay the sum of nominal. We quote crushing, In oar lots, at

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each !180 per bu.hel upon the basis of pure. and
... ',", small lots 100 per bushel less; sowing, ell 00 per

and every case of CATARRH that cannot busbel. '.

be "urad by the use of HALL'S CATARRH HAY-Receipts for thepast48 hours 14Otonsl
, '<.f?J'. , and sblpments 15 tons. Demand gocd ana

Cum:".:, FRANK J. CHENEY. prloes firm, owing to the absenoo of stocks. We

Sworh to before me and subscribed In guote new prairie fanoy. !lli 00: good to oholce,
. 114 001101' liO; prime, 112 UOIl12 50; common,lID 50a

my presence, this 6th day of December. 1050. Timothy, good to oholoe, $15 00.

A. D. 1886. ChioRgo.
March 80, 1891.

[S�AL.J A. W. GLEASON, WHEAT-Receipts 2'i',000 bushels. shlpment.s
Notory Public. 33,000 busbels. No 2 spring, $1 02a1 02�; No. a

H II' C t h C
.

I t kit II sprlnll'. 950: No.2 red. 11 0314111 M.
a s a arr ure s a. en n erna y CORN -Receipts 86.000 bushels, shipments

and acts directly on the blood and mucous M ()()() bushels No 2.67%0

surfllce3 of the system. Send for testi OATS-Receipt.. 170,000 bushels, shipments
139,000 btlshels No 2. 530; No. � white, 64\oia

nlonlals, free. 55�0: No. a white. 53a.54\io.

F J 0 & 0 T I d 0·' KYE-Reoelpts 4.000 bushels, shipments 18,000
. . HENEY 0., 0 e 0;. bushels, No 2.86\i1L860.

'. .' ,
,

orSold by Druggists, 75 ceIits. '.. BARLEY-Reoelpts 22,000 bushels, shipments
17.000 bushels. No. 2, nominal: No; 'II, ,2'Oa780;

N�ilECet':'�Ia�ii�d, No.1, IBl20li: 'prtq('e tim.
otl,ly se!lt!, $1,27110128. ':

'. ,. St. ,Lo11ll.
Maroh 80, 18111.

WHEAT-Receipts 52,000 bushels, shipments
13,000 bushels. Market opened firm and olosed
higher. No 2.red. oMh. $1 031101 03�.
CORN -Reoelpts 92,000 busbels, shipments

115,000 bushely. Market opened higher and
olosed firm. No.2 oash. 64a64�0.
OATS-Receipts 31.000 busbels, shipments lilA-

000 bushels. Market firm and higher. No.;:,
53�0.
BARLEY-Reoelpts ��()()() bushels, no ship

ments. Market firm. minnesota, 72110750.
HAY-Firm. Cholee to fanoy pl'll.lrle, 11000a

12 00: oholce to fancy timothy. $12 00a13 liO. •

BRAN-Steady. Sacked, f. o. b., this side, 11.
·�'LAXSEED-Qulet. Western,!117%;·l'iorth-
western, !1 00. '

.

WOOL-Quiet. Unwashed-Brlght'm_edlum.
20a250: ooarse braid, 14a220; low sandy. 12a170:
fine light. 1711230: fine heavy, l1a19c.. Tub
washed--(Jholoe,350; Inferlor,29a330. Receipts
llaht,

INFORMATION I t;::-d��:�i
pel'llona su1rerlng with RHEUMATISM In IID7
'form,Neuralgiaor Lumbago: Iwill,without charge,
direct those a1Jllcted to a aure and permanent cure.
r ....W ",,1../..'5 111 ..11 6141 riw·i"fll,.",../iMI tII"(II U
IU, 111,..1 nor" ,,;,YtI{/' ....d fr';'''ch tlfl". ..II ,I!tw.
_..ru ....df..;l,d. Addresl, 11'. W. Parkhurst, Pta
terni.t1' " Fine An Publisher, Lock Box 1Ii01, BOI-
IoD,ll....

'

:B: OITmf JU.OllY. J'OUl!l'T P. B.t.GlIY. :rolllllT H.t.G�
·DlI!!. x. B.A.GlIY. THOI. J. B.A.OllT. LlIWIIW.B.A.OllT.

HAGEY Ba,OSH
ST. �OUI8, .

MO.

Commission Merchants.
� .. -� ...----�.--

·AGENTS 'OR (lOOPER'S SHEEP DIP.

L .'. ...
I

SH·OR·T.·HORN, ;.'.

Jursny and Aburdoon-ARms
CATTLE FOR SALE.

. .

THE liNSAS STATE AGRICULTURALCOLLEGE

Offers to sell ma.ny fine breeding animals
of the above named breeds. The' Short

horns either have calves by their sides or

are In calf to Imported ROYAL PIRATE

(56492), one of the finest Cruickshank' bulls
In America. Among them are five splen
did two-year-old heifers, Cruickshank

tops.
Tho Jer�eys a.re In milk.
TwoA't!erdeen - Angus heifers areoffered.

For further Infor:natlou, address

PROF. 0. 0. GEORGESON,
'Manha.ttan, Kas.

The NewMusic Palace
41S3, 41SIS, 41S7, 41S9, 481, 463

Walhl�n Street, In the exact trade center ot BOl
ton, la the prelent centrlll establls�meDt ot

OliVER DITSON COMPANY
't.llci'lnlhudel an elegant laTge retail store ot seveDty
teet..froDt, Plano.Par!oTO ot areat beauty. ana many
hall•• warerOtml and �lIIceB devot.ed to the ltocornlDtl_'llDd ••Ie et the largelt stock of Music on the I�
nent, 'and of ever, known Band. Orcheltrlll or other

InTt:lf::'��·. fro� Ita Iltuat,loD, Is 8cC�lllble to' all
mUllc' lovers In· .&item M ....achu.ett•. aud, b, Ita
nnlverlal I,.tsm of sdvenl.IDI, mallIna of IIltl and
cataloauel. ext�n.lve correlpoDdence. an. promut.
mallina and expT. s 'Inlef lwodlordere'. practically
ItaDdl at tbe door of every vlllqe homeLand II a
nellhbor to.all the sc�ttered farm·houlel ot tnewhole

count.,..
.

Oorre.pond freflly for J.iAt�, Inferm.tlon or
.

mualoal advloe.

For Ohlldren. - 'Motlnn SOnlS [2IIc., .2.28 ·doz.]
Golden Boat. [800;] MII.Ohant.

80alal 8IDglnc.-Collele. 80DII [lIOc.] 110 lOOp.

8�:���1�otIODl,-80Dg 010s'IOI, Vol. 1 [.1:] 110

lonp. ChoIce Sacred 80101 [".] 84 10Dp.
Plano (lolleotlonl. - Popular PIUlo CollectiOn
r,l'.] 27 pleceB. Popular Dance Collection III.] II
plecell- \

MiJ,ilm poi£pafd o:nreee!pt 01 above prlcu.

OLIVER DITSON OOMPANY,.Bo8to�.
0, B.DITSON·" CO.,1If1 Broad"." N. Y.

'/

.\ ...... '1':;'
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,THE',STRAY lIST�
to, 1.:

.

The recipes are the choicest solectlons from. 20,000 that were received

�h�s:'�;:�c:�:."r�:�d�·���VI:;'N;ea�ee.���� g!li�h:n���:t Bi:��:ic��
recipes of this prollressive age, all of It set In ne.w .nd large tY}le. and

the whole book han!lsomely Illustrated., .'
"

,

IT HAS A BEAUTIFUL, ILLUMINATED' COVER.
It Is an'elegant and'admlrably arranged "oiume of reclpes ..for prac

tical, everyday nse. Among Its points of excellence are the following:

Practical. Suggestions. to ,Young Housekeepers, N.ecessary Kitchen Utensils,

SuggestIOns and ReCipes for Soups, Fish, Poultry, Game, Meats, Salads, Sauces,

Oatsups and Relishes, Breakfast' and Tea Dishes, Vegetables, Bread, Biscuit,
Pies, Puddings, Oakes, OUl\!tards, Desserts, Cooldes, Fritters"

etc. Also,

for Preserves, Oandies and Beverages; Oookery for the Sick, Bills of
Fare for Family Dinners, Holiday Dinners, etc: A Table of '

WeightsandMeasures; Chapters on theVarious Departments· :_,

of Household Management and Work.
' ,"", c ,,-'c.

IT WOULD �BE CHEAP AT $1, ,:/� "'�.2.a FEATURES [�:
Alit is the Latest"Beat and )[Olt Praot�cal Cook Book Publilhed, .0rfRearlf.,•.•���- -, lq�· -I'OB- '�c:�J

the Wants of Amenoan'Homea than any othe�.
.

.

" .•;",,:" " �S,·,,, � ""

Any'person accepting our oO'er will receive thill »aper one yea.., i:tid al.o, i· P �.s! 18 91 . :: ;;I�""".s
that charming home journal. the Ladiell Home Companion,

one ",,;:". "Po< ll�' ,
.. 'II;

together with the Cook 'Book, all mailed, postpaid, for 1.ell", -c' _ j','" ;"'��'lii'''
'All Omclal Alliance CI'

thau the regular price of the two, papers aloae.
,

.

_ "

1,'<' � 'it ."C� Matter, t!tateand Na �tl �
�

-
w tlonal. An pxhaus- CI

The Cook Book Is offered absolntely free to Induce thousands of our readers to become acqnalntedwith' �;;!:i tlve rllacilsslon 01 the eli: S!-
the LlLdles Home Companlon,.the publishers looking to the future for their profit, as they believe you Q"� Tarlll' Finance and

tI> jio�

will always want the Ladies Home Companion If you try it one year. Do not lose thl. opportunlly to get .. oII� 0) ProhlblllonquestlollS �!! ='
the newest and best Cook Book fre..

' .. � . .!l and all economic Bnd ...

U
THE LADIES H'OME COMPANION Is a large and po ular 16-page journal, published twlee a �'S!� - other Issues of Impor·

.

P: E!.

month, and give" fnformationabout those things which ladl.. '-is � I;: tance to the people.

partlcnlarly wish to know1 and is mostly written by ladle.. Orl.lnal or Seleeted Stories by eminent � is 8 Congressional and tol,. Ej'

authors are found In elLch ssue. A specl,,1 felLtnre is the variety of departments, each of which Is con- ...�

�
I tI d < _�-

dueted by a special editor. It gives the latest Fa8hlonl!l, arranged, for practical use; timely· hints to -qS 8 a
.

ve �rooee � ,!:
...
� S..-

"Hool!lekeepers; cheering and helpful talks with !lIotherl!l; valuable Information for lo...rs of � CI.
.

will rece ve ape-

'Flower8; a pretty and pleasant pagIYfor pretty and tlca.ant children .. All handsomely' Illustrated. It ...·.t� Ill' attentlon.·., "3;1

���I���:f��Ii:'g�:s:.!��IJ':.r.e�n�,::�:.;gr��nalfor
the orne circle. f,!-II ofcommon,Bense Ideas and Bng- .,�,1 ..... -.....;.\! '! �

O·D'··R''�:OClFER '!. 'S�n!i us $1.30 and )'oU: will 'reoeive tbe Ka.... hrmer
125,000 '."REA;n"E'R'S' "WEE"K"L'y" I

' . _ � one year; and also the "Ladles' BOlDe' COlDpanloa One lear

Itw.e.nt)'-four numberd). �And Ilverr one accepting this.ofter will receive
the above OoQk

00011:. 'POstbald. . "
.

.. ,

,

, _
.

'

B"" Tbis offer Is extended,to ALVour Bubsoribers.
renewal. al .'Wellal ne'W n-.nel. Sub

sorlberswhose subscriptions bave not expired. or taoBe reQIIntlY. reD�!'�ed. are privileged to

accept this Great Ofl'er, in which case thelT term of Bubscrlption wUl bee�teJ1ded one year. '

Address
'

KANSAS FARMEl!-::9.P., Topeka, Kas.

�n" wuliin�, m;a4 the Northwest
, I " Paoifio 'Odas1;, ' ".

The constant delDand 'of the traveling
;public to·the-:farWest for a comfortable

and at the same t'lm'e an aeonomleal mode
of traveling, has led to the establishment

-

of what 'Is known' 0.8 Pullman Colonist

Bleepers, .'
�hes4) cars are btJUt on. the same gen

era.l plan as, the r�,ular first-class Pull

llian Sleeper, the only dlffere�ce belng

t�at they are'n9t uphOlstered..
'

,They are furnished complete w.lth' good
comfortable hair mattresses, warm blank

'ets;"snow 'White linen curtains, plenty of

towels, combs, brushes, etc., which secure

.to the occupant of a berth as much

,privacy as Is to, be hafl In first-class

sleepers. 'There are also separate toilet

rooma for; the ladlei and gentlemen, and

,smoklng..is absolutely' prohibited. For

tullinforniii.tlon send forPullman Colonist

Sleeper Leaflet. E. L. Lomax, General

Passenger Agent� Omaha, Neb.

W. W'. CURDY'S
MERCANTilE HOUSE!
Again Throw� Open tothe Public

" With a Large Stock of 1?RY GOODS, OA.�PETS, OIL CL�HS"
.

CURTAINS, OLOTHING, HATS, OAPS, BOOTS�
,SHOFB,' ETO., ETO.,

Thatmust be converted into money in the shortest possible ti�e_

THE FA;RMERs will :find this an unusual opportunity to supply
themselves with Goods with a large saving of money.
You can buy an OVEROOAT for just half price: This will pay you

big interest to carryover. 'ALL OLOTHING WITH A L�RGE
SAVLNG TO BUYERS.

Short Line to ,K�' pity, .: '.l .. Men's $3.�0 to '$5.00 S�oes, your choice for $2.50. , Ladies'.' '3.,00, ,t�
'That Is what the CHICAGO; Sr. PAU�:<t· $5.00 fine Kid Shoes, choice for $2.50. Men's Boots and Bnbber-Beots

'�ANBAB OITY RAILWAY &jinounc� t9 and Shoes at yOUi' own price. .

"
.

.

'

readera.of this paper regardl�g, the com:- We have many decided Bargains in Hats, Oaps, Gloves and Gents'

"pletlon of Its own line Into:,��4} cltlel! 0' Furnishing Goods.

�eavenworth and Kansas City on Febru· LADIFB' OLOAKS will be priced regardless of cost or value.

!lory 1, 1891; forming t�e most direct and Greatest Bargains known to the trade in DI1e&s Goods, Silks, Satins

expeditious route for passen�ers' and and Velvets
.

freight traffic between principal eommer- 'Ass· ted !l t f L di 'l1li1 5'0 l1li1 75 d l1li2 00:fi
'

Kid Gl fi
clal'centers and the great State� of Iowa,

or 0
•

o. a I� '" • ., ",.
an '1'. ne lOVes or

Northern Illinois Wisconsin Minnesota 85,cents per pair for choice ..

Missouri and' K a�sas and the'West and ' Many other like bargains that we have not space to mention•.

Southwest. Take thlll route hereafter If you are wanting a, OARPET OF ANY KIND, now is the time to

when business, duty or pleasure calls you buy while we are making the low prices.
"

,

to any point this side of or �yond the If you wait till our present stock is closed out you will pay a good
Missouri river. Its splendidly equipped deal more money for same qualities. "

.

SQuthwest Limited, with brand new OUR TORONTO STORE, with a good established, cash trade, is for

'CQaches and the celebrated vestibuled sale at It bargain.
'

compartment sleeping cars and dining
'cars; Is beyond comparIson wi,.h ·the,ad

,vantages 'offered by any other line.
.

Information l:egarlilpg th.ls popular
route, and particularly'the new features

':it has recently' added to Its service in the

.
interest Qf· the trJl,vellng 'public, wUI be

Jr,he�fully\furDlshe(f by' Its a'gents. Step
I.n and st'e them whenever you desire any

inform��lon about rau.�ays.
'

",_
.

.

W. W. Cp"RDY,
419 It 421,Kansas Ave., Top�ka,. Kas.

A LARCE,AND VALUABLEr • /

Cook-Bool'free
1"::'11'

We aro enabled to ,offer our readerB A.,most attractl,.. com

bination, by which all may IIbtaln a·coliy cif the" Modern
€ook Book" ab.olutely free.' This hand's'ome and valuable

Cook Book' has

,
.

Ingersoll on Oalifornia,
.

:\' ,; tD 'a recentlinag'aziD'e article,Mr. Ernest
IDfJersoll, the, noted writer, ·says:

,

"The 'climate of southern California In

"wlnter clos�1;y resemblllB .t_hat' of Egypt.
Its equability: Is constaq�', and ,Its dryness
'III proverbial. The only complaint 'made
:.I�, that It Is too nearly,'perfect. R(lsldents
br.ed In the Easteril States confess now

,

nnd ,then' that a rouslng,storm would give
, them a. grateful sensation. But this sen

timent meets with no favor from the man

who has �just fled 'from a superfluity of
wetness and chilling gales. To him per
petual lIummer seems perpetual paradise,

.' ,and to the Invalid dreading the advance
·

of disease the still and arid atmosphere Is

'3S ,the ,breath of life ..
"

.

'The most comfol,'t!loble way to reach the

Pa,clfic coast Is via the Santa Fe Route.

.Weekly excursions In Pullm'an tourist

sleepers at low rates. Apply to G. T.

Nicholson, G. P. & T. A., 'ropeka, Kas.,
for folder_

'

......""", .... 320 Pages, Oyelf 1,200 �eeipes and
aundlfeds of Illasttrations.

Still the Favorite.

,

If .;you are contemplating a trip for bualnes.·

or pleasure It will be .well te remember that

the Burlington Route Is still the fa.vorlte.

Her old established Une to Chicago hardl:!'
needl more than a mere mention for the rea

BOn tl!at every man, ,!"omlln and chll$l In the

oountry 18 so famlllar with the faot tbat, over

this line runs the famous solid ve8tibule',
:,.�I": with It's 'Ip�endld Pullman sleepers"

, ohair cars and dining cars.

Y'ourattflntioills now called to our Double
· Dail)' service between KanS,a. City, Atcblson,
St. Josepl! and St. Loula. Heretofore we'had

but one dafly train from the Missou�i river t"
St. LOUiS, that being a night train, placlnf;
pa8sengers·ln St. Louis In tb�m.oral,nll'.in time
fOr breakfa8t lIad 'all Ea8tern oonnectJIdn8,

., but ,OB acoount of the Increaslng'delband
"ano�her train has been put on and:now leaves'

": .. Kansas City, Atchlaon and !!It. Joieph In tbe

;-: -'mo�ng, pJacl1l8' the pa88enger In St. Low81n

,
. ,',_tlie early evening of the same da)'.
'. ': Omaba,and cOunoll Bhitrs 'are put iI;l rapid
),!li:I�munICation 'Witb the lowerMissouri, rtver

·

points by t"'"o sllperb dally tralna. olie leaVing
Kansa8 Ott)' late In tbemorningan. tbe otber

,

in tbe evening, making tbe run from KansM

Cit:!' In about eigbt hour8. ThemorilingtralD
·oarrle8 a throul'h butret 81eeplng car to S.t .

Paul and Mlnneapoll•• plaCing the palBengel
; <: '. 'in the twin cities twent)' hours after lemnp

Kanlas Ott)'.
'

'

,,·...,For further Information; call on or addrea.

"·�,:·iI. C. Orr, G. S. W. ·P. A.., 900Main St., Kansaf,
-:.: ,e(W, Mo., or .A.. O. DAW1IIS, G. P_ &: T. A.,
1",' ,'., St. Jo.epb, Mo.

, '::,,;",:'vDioo l'aoUkl torDnv••

BEE-KEEPERS!
It 'yon ..ant a good, dnrable. practical beehive or

I)ee 'aopplies, write for our llIu8trat"d ot"Colar.

Addreaa H. M. HILL .. IIRO .• Paola, Ku. BEE·
Inuilrated PubllolUons, 11th

.

tJAP••�eacrlb�" Minnesota.,.
o-rtbDuot&,MODt&ll&,ldabp,
...hlogtQo_"'�_9.!!!K2n, tile

, AND CD�BU.LWQUVElUlaJGl'lDTS-NORTHERN .
.

, !'�PJf.���!.tulk.. :,

Ing.anil Timber Landa "

'

lIuW oilen to Bettlen. IIded FRIU:.· Add,..,..

CIUII. 8. L4.IIOI.II,"_ Clooo. •• P. a. a.,'" 1'uI, .....(jJ.
B. FOOT ���og�.!1lr.:

malr.s a speclalV. ofLllI'tt Brabm....Pil'll'o"C�Is:..��.:'Bab:�1t...e����:'id���
Pekin DuckB and Toillou.. Gee.e. Flnt.
cl.... ltock onl,.. 8endlo. stamp for IU_
trated IU page CirculAr. �. Box IS.

I
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,', �. "

FOB WEEK ElIDmG :rQ.BOH 18, 18�1"
,.SediWlck co'iuity_:a. Du�kln,'cie�k•. : ,

PORT-Talten up IIY Lee H. Welllter,' In Brie t.p.,
'Po O. AnnelS, one Itrawbel'!'J'·roan mare I)OII.J'. left

fo",foot whl�. bl.,,,,. tace, 12 y_nold; Talned.aUI5.

Barber county-W. T. Rouse; clerk.
BftBB-Talren op by H. A. Bailey. In BIW'OCM\.,!iP.,

.

Feb'roU'J'11. lStI. one red ancfwhlte'lteer wllh�
dl,'IItrIPIII, IIDde",blt.1Jj rtlht ear; crbp and,und.",t
In left ear. hranded with two JIIIrpendlool..r IlIln
with � onr top endl on lett hlp apd IW on left .lIble;
nJu� aU25.

' ,

I
Comanche, county-J. B. Curry, clerk.
ST,BBB-Ta'll:en up by J. W.Dunn, In LoaD tP..

P. O. Poppleton, Januo,ry 21. 1St I, one red loa wbU.

IIJI!IUed ltaer, crop I.-ff bOth "an.
., .,

_ BTB�R-B, lAme, ooe red a.d wblte IPOtt.. lteer,
oroP,olr both _re, branded Z B on' left Ilde; nJ'ilea
at,m. '

"

FOB'WEEK ENDmG JUBOH as, '1891,
,Coffey county-O. P. Mauck, clerk. ,

BTBBK-Talten np I>y John McCllntoolr, In ciIUtor
DI.. t" one red lteer.l year�Id l'ltaprln. lIDiIU,�
In,torebeld, drooped horna, ImallamollDt01WIl�,OD
billket; valued at ,12. :

., ',,_,

Sliawnee·county-J. M. B1'o�n, clerk"
.BTBBB-Tallen.p hy Jobo T. BIx,InwilllamJport
to., Karch 4. lStl, P. O. Wakaru•., one white leeer /

comlq 2 yeln old. red OIl tipi ot ean, alIO red IItrIp
on lett tore,I., Talued a'tl2. .

,

FOB :WEEK, ElIDmG 'APRIL 1,.1891,
Bar�rcounty-B.-E.Patterson, clerk.
2 'ITBBBs-TaIt.il up by Cbal. A. Clift. In Stohr

Tille tp., P. O. Blulr Cit,. Febru,,1'J' 24, IStI...we

�� :1i:�'::'��J:��'k°::��ia��� brail4ed
COW-By lAm... ooe blHIf aud'wblte 'Ipottet cow,
I yean,old; Indetcrlbable brand on'lete Ildlll 'tlliee
a1llmall Tllued atWI. , .

' "

.. Marshall county-James 'Montgomerj,clk.
'

KARK-Talro up by J. D, GrUIln, In C1I1Teland. tl"
ODe brown mare, :a yean old. bllck manll and�;
Hlued,at na." ,

.' 00,...

.,
Comanche countY-J. B. Our.ry, cl!lrk.
8 STU88-Talren op,by C. N Daulberty. In Pow

ell tp.• Febl'Jlal'J' 2'7. lStI. t�ree ,teen, 'onll red; two
red ...d white. one wellbl about, 80(l-li01lll.d.. __
Imall Ibe, dehorned, no aiarlll or bianlll�.;
tbree lIIIi�alI Hlned at ,ao. . '

'_' "

TOO LA.TE TO CLAS8IFY. ,"

EIGHTY-N,INE TO "� l'!OINT BIRDS. - B.· P.
Book. St � tl�,\ell:1. IoU; II. w,lndotre, St tonH,

:� ro.�llc��;::· .:'��.·���e.�:"ir;:�:!t'1;:
wOlneu. marillngi IInt'clua. Ellga n I18r lettl..,
two'tor ".110. ' B. Ltg", 8. B, Bam. 1'. China ho,.,
ltack tor,Rill.. ,W. D . .!Io.ernl. Baldwin; .K,....

.

S C. BROWN"LB�HOBNS"'Tlie �",mllChtnlll. I
• 'bavlI tbe IIn�t tard ot ,t,hala fowll In the W••

.... II per 18... Als" B. B. It Game Banlaml. B-..
U 25 per 18. Ba.ryey Shull.7 9 Tyler 8r•• Topeu,B....

FOUR STALLIONB FOB BALli: ""'AlI Imponed
Norman It ilion. a 2-,�ar·old l'ereheron, a

Coach_, a crOIl-brtd (Clevelalld 'B." and CI,de).
They Ire l1Iaranteed 100nd Wlllaell ., one·half tbe
prlCIII deallln uII: tor hora81 of same rl,,'''. Will
trade for broodmar... Sam Boott, 80:1(287, Topeka.

·y·ou CU 00 YOUR OWN GRAINI�G-iueii ..
"

11r.latinn *aliIut·. ·roap-wood. ftlh. maple, eurly
T8l1een. malle ,on own fnrolture JtQlIlb, and 'you
can. renew ,our. old-ioullln, fu ... It�re wonderfully_
lIeD. tor tb. nolpea and endolC'10 centllln IllTer_
C. Gebhardt, a.!Ier" DL

100,000 8TAyM:.aN NO. I-Th. moo prolillCl
. Itrawb"ITJ':.ye' Introdo. ed. 600d qnallt,. liD.
IIIT01'. a No.1 canner awd one of tile be t Ihlppen.
Price prepatd 110 centa for 12.t2 per lrO. '10 lIer 11000.
Lar,er lot, od prlcea of other varieties on applle..
tlon. B.W. \;rUle, 20th and Limit St .• Leavenworth,
K.I. , ",. '

'

EGGS FOR 8AL1I:-'liliek Cocblu (best'.af,an 'Ihe
_Cochlns) at ,UO for 15. Also IIllverWyandottee

at 'I for 18 egp. Wrlte�"Miller Broa • Gamett, ......

'"Lcadill[ Reform Jonrnal of Am�rica,

,

Tbe �reat political t,rlumph or Ih.. Aillabce or
People I Party. In whlcb THB ADVOCATE haa

prOTeD 110 potent'a ractor. Is raat Itlvln'l( It • oa.
tiona! reputation and.circulation.. :Chl'Cred and

IIInCOuraged by the mallnlDeent result 8.) far obi
tiJned. with unwaverlnl/C falt.h In th" future, 'and

believing t.h&t tbe grand beldnolng 18 but·. the
dawning of a p:lorlous day ror the masllell-'-thll

peopl&-o-THB ADVOCATB Will hopefully pursue
Jts mlS1!1lon. Rub�crlptlon price. ,1.00 per year,

IJ,l advance. Addrl'88

ADVOCATE PUBLISHING CO.,
Topeka, Kansas,

METTU ATISM CUBED byanew. reliable�d
Ul� nOll olu_tlnl Bemeu ,B:t'

.. AllD., m�ll. ,1.qo, Fo� p,J,f.tlcuran ad-

NEUn AT ilJ:A dl'8l1 1I0nUIGN �...� eo.,
� ,

B. 200,. '10 Btate 8�et, CIaI08IO'
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THE x GOLD x CUP x STUD
--OF--

!!8 &&��8�U=• Sluger Sewing
hlne. Warranted Ii years.

AttaC!hment. f'ree. All
late improvements. Auto
matlo Tension Liberato.,
Pivoted Balance Wheal and
Treadle, and Loose Pulley.
Send for circulars. AddreU

C:s� Buyers u�on,

Su[oli Pnnch, Fronch Coach, __

,

_1l1li·_chro_I·:;�_:�il._1S1I9'
ENGLISH SHIRE, CLYDESDALE, Cooley Oreamer,

PERCHERON THE COOLEY SYSTEH and

And Standard·bred Stallions and Mares aw.JreJ':ri'g.!:.c�orcr":u�r.
ver medals than all other
methods put together. It
produces more and better
cream from a given quautlty
ofmilk than any othermode
of setting. Where there are
no ageuts, will sell at whole
sale price. Cooley cans. sold
separate, with, the right to

��n:�:sf�:��M��S:sg.�
ing tomake theirown tanks.

Boyd's Process of Ripening Cream.
ReduoesBVTTER MAKINGtoa simple science.
It solves tor the tlrst time the perfect ripening ot
cream, and produces uniformly fine butter 'eveey day

�'t;�I���t�.rr:,��:'e���rc;M��J:rri:'�l����Jyti��
duced, the system Is already In successful operation
In 17 States, of wldel.r_ var;tlng_ climates. Seni! toro�
culars to .JOHN UOYD.l"atentee and MI'r" ,

199 t:ake Street • • CHICAGO .....
(Pleasemention thls paper.)

Bon, TOWHEAD STOCK FARM.
LEONARD HEISEL, Carbondale, Kas.,

Importer and breeder ot
CLrDESDALB, ROYAL
BBLGIAN and' P BR
c.tiEROR Draft lionel.
I bave on hand for the
spring sales, a line lot of
Imported draft horael.t
the above breedl to lelect
from. These horlelwere
I8lected by myself from
the bost breedlnl dll'
trlct. in Enrope. I wUl
sel1 cheaper and onmore

l���le:ei��et�:st��
h..ve on hand al1 of my
best honel yet. I have

Comble Davia (6571), that won tint prize In hla olasl
as a 8·year·old at the 8tate talr at Topeka, in 1881 and
1890; he Is a line Ilrle horse, welgba 2,QOO ponnds, •
yean old In May. Prince of Towbead, a 2-year-ol.,
that was bred by me, outot Imported PrInce of Times
(48110) and ont of Flow of 8cotland (2848), Is a noted
prlze·winner; wo� lint prIze every yesr In hil ela..
since he hal been shown-three lint prizes; he II
lolnl, to make a wonderful show hone. Imported
Kmperor (211421' a Beillan' stal11on, won tint prize at
tbc State fair It 1890 and won three tlntl In Brnllell,
Beillum; tnls is a lI1'and draft horae. good dark bay.
Farmers and horsemen ara cordlal1y invited to

come and see illy atock. I w1l1 pay all expenles to,
lIuJ ere if they come and buy of me. I have loldBl8re
good horses than any other one IIrm In Kansas.
Write for prices. Addren as above.

Addrel8 i
ROBERT ROUNDS,
MorganvUle,Kas-, '

POB ;

POLAND·OHINAa
of the b'lt. Can furnish
pip of any weight as hIgh
as IlOO pounda, Ellhty·llve
head of fal1 Pigs for saUl
cheap for next thirty days,
Right age to breed. WrIte.
:Mention �8.LS F.uuBB.

T.OPERA, K4NSAS,
The Leading Weltern Importerl of

2806Ibs.. o.��'.;t-
w

BEST HOG ON EARTH. Send address •

on cistal for deserl ·tlon of thr"FAMOUSbre�d and lowl.. l'lrst al!pllcant Inach r-;

..,clillty gets aJlalr ON TIME and agency. '

(

Tha 1.. B. SILVER CO., Cleval.nd, O. � .

E. Bennett &

I
.

•

-

�

_- -

-=----_:__:��-:--

J. S. RISK,WESTON, 110.
Breeder fancy

POLAND·CHIN!
Swine. Tony lot of
March AprU anll
:May pigs, Ilred by
lint· clall boan.
can furnllh pip
in pain not akin.

Write for particlliari. I)all and seB my ltook. I

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY'

--AND-

FRENOH COAOHHORSES.

An Importation of 126 Head,
Selocted by a member of the 1lrm, just re

lIelved.

Terms to suit purchasers. Bend for mUll
trated catalogue.' __ Stables In town.

E.' BENNETT & SON.

,LAflDALE HERD OFPOLA1fD-CIDIAS
J. D. ZILLER, Prop'r, Hiawatha, Ki&"

. 1Il00 PrIze Yellow andWhite Dent Seed Corn. This
was raised from seed purchalad at the BXpolltlon at
8t. Joe, where It took the above prize. and bas been
kept Itrletly pure; II perbu.hel-aaoks extra. Twan
ty·llve extra tine Partrldle Cochlu cockerela, II each.
Ten extra choicA rellstered Poland-Chlaa males, •
and 7 month. old, 110 apiece. Eleven high·scorlDg
IUta. Thele will be bred In Febl'1la1'l' and :March to
All Rllht's Chip. hIs sire Al1 Right. Vol. 12 oue, Bud
out of the flimous Graceful F. 44912 OhiO, for which
her owner retused 1500. Addre.... above.

, ,

AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,
EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Importers and Breeders ot

SELECT BERIi OF, LARGE BEBKSHI1lES

dl�e������e�:e':J::e:r¥u��::n�':fa�� :�:c:n�
anta of tile most noted prlze·winnen of the old world.
We paid spot caah for al1 our stock and got the belt
at lI1'eat ilargalns and were not obliged to take the
refuse from dealers at exorbItant !ll1Ires in order eo
obtain credit, thereby enabllDg us to sell better ..nl
mals at better prices, longer time and a lower rate of
interest than almost any other tlrm In AmerIca.

We have IIlso the most superior system of organIzing compaales and ltock syndlcatel In thla country,
and inaure aattsfacHon. We call e.peclal attention to our referencea. By these It w1l1 be aeen that we are,

not handling on commission the refuse hones of dealen In Europe. With us Yllu get a square tranaactlon, a
lood animal, a valid guarantee, and wUl compete with any Ilrm in America on prlcel and terms besides.

.

,...Write us tor deacrlptlve catalolue, and mention the�u.s F.A..xn.

ENGLISH SHIBE AND HACKNEY HOBSES.

EXT RAe TOR-SEPARATOR.
We are now pre

pared t08uppl1the
ImprovedDo&.
ler Extractor.
and fl'oarantee
It to do all that 18
claimed for It.
Itwtllmake a fine
qoaUlr of Butter
and do tboroofl'h
andcleanwork.
It It Is notodes1red
to extract. tbe
butter dlreetiT
'rom the milk then
It "an beused aB a.

Creim Separator.For this purpcS8
I. uneqoaned.
We say to all skep
tics that we will.
wMh so desIredput
one In beside anr
SJ�PAKATOH.
andwill ",uaran_
tce thatltwlllllklm

..

moremilk. and
clo Itmore thorough

- � than any SEP.I,_
RATOR of 8ame price Or no lIIale. i
It 18 the BFlS'.(' andUNI,Y Butter ExtractAlr.

It Is the l!IES'.l' Cream Separator. I
, I\ Is 'I'WO mnchlnes In OM£.

BEND FOR ILLUSTRATED (llRCULARS.
'

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO� LI::�
BELLOWS IFALIiS, VT.

Breeder3 and shippen of the belt Itralnl of

POLAND - CHINA HOGS.
We n(,o" olrer for the next thirty days seventy·llve

younl Iowa and twenty younl·,boarl, old enoulh for
service, at half price, In order to make room for our

spring plgl. In wrltm.s mention this paper. HIGHLAND STOCK FARM.
F. B. RIX &_ co., Propr's, TOPEKA, RAS.

H��lls,CHAMPION PRIZE-WINNING STUD107J���ES
----OF----

ENGLISH SHIRE, PERCHERON AND COACH HORSES.
Only auperlor horsea. Prlcea, terms, and our perfected system of BellIng to stock companies,moat favor-

able:J�iih�� �:�ll:ljtl��i-;;�e!I\:�a!���gf Hllhland Park, TOPEKA, KAS.

Tm!! LAVETA

Jorsoy Catllo COilluany
TOPEKA, KANSAB.

SerVl·ce Bulls' MR, STOKER
• 102311. sonofStoke

Pogls lith, and PAAS POUIS 22346, son of
Luoy's Stoke PoglsllM4. LinwoodShort-horns

FOR. SALE I W. A. HARRIS, Prop'r, Linwood, Leavenw'th Co., Kas.
Substance, flesh, early maturltT and good feeding quallty the

objects sought. The largest existingherd of Srotoh Short-borns, con
Sistingof Oru1.ckBlulnk,VictoriaB,LavenderB, VwletB,SeeretB,B-rawUhBudB,
KineU.ar GourenDropB,eto. Imp. Craven Knight (67121) headof herd,
Llnwood Is on Kansas DivlAlon Unlrm PacifiC R. R. Farm joinE

atatlon. Inspection Invited. Catalogue on application. Please me1!ltlon F.A.BMlI:B

Fine lotof young Bulls and Heifers sired by
Paas Pogls, 80n of Lucy's Stoke Pogl8. All
solid colors, out of tested COW8, from 16 to 21
pounds In seven daY8.
F. C. MILLER, G. F. MILLER,

Secretary and Manager. President.

WILLIAMS BROS.,
Breeders of cholclJ Thoroulhbred

SHORT-HOBN CATTLE,IBlll�1 BILL· IT��E FlIM.
s. W. SLIOK, ATCHISON, KAS"

•
Breed. and has for sale Bates and

Bates-topped

." SHORT-HORNSI
., Waterloo, E1rll:1evlDgton, Filbert,
'.. Cr,,", PrIncess, Gwrnne. Lady

:J!i:i1t�i��'ii�:i��am��fe��:�=�i HORSES 0 I NSoMPYIONShaniion H1ll No. 89879 at head of llerd.
.

,

Choice Y011lll bulls fOrlale now. Correspondence ,

•
and lnlpectlonof herd solicited, .. we bGve lllltwhat

.110
REGISTERED PERCHERONS I have a positive remedy for the above disease; by Ita

.ou ."nt, And At, fAir DrI�.ea.

OTT
use thoU8&nds of oases of tbe worst kind and oflonl(

&, FASHIONABbE TR ERS "tanding have been oured. Indeed 80 strong is my faith

!�LITIII- FaIllIAI �lTTLI.. ,'::�������:�!�:�:�'�� �£��:!f.!��!!�!::;:;:E:����a
AddreAB ....LEdI:nl:.���or c:i:�U.on

. T. A. Slocum, M. C., 181 Peul See. N.' Y.

County, Iowa. On IllinoIs &"'t'entral R; R.

EUREKA, KANSAS.
,

Our breeding herd ia a . 18rge and strictly repre·
sentatlve one, consistIng of choice animals of auperlor
breeding IUIQ Individual excel1unce. The herd If
headed by Dr. PrImrose 78815, the bul1 that headed
the IIrst·prlze herd"t 18S8 at the 8tate faira of Iowa,
Nebralka, KUlasaod IIIinola. Younlstock for sale,
('.oOl'I'eluondenceor 118otlon Invtted. Wen. 11'AlIJDIJI

, I have a oholoe herd of these jU8tlY'cele-'
. 'brated cattle of all agel. Also some nice

.

grades, for sale at reasonable prloes. Per
, , Bonallnspeotlon Invited. Call on or ad�s.

: JNO. D. PRYOR,
Winfield, Cowle7 Co., Hal.

RHETTlIK ATISMCUBED by a new. reliable and
U1UA Bon-nauseating Remedy. By
AN» mall, 11.00. For pArtlculan ad-

NEURALGIA dress BOVll:IlB16lf RlIMBDY Co.,
,

R. 200, 70 8tate'8treet, ChloalO.$.'5 A DAY SUoKE. 1I:a·11S Samples Free.
. Horse owners buy 1 to 6. 110 other speQial'

ties. Rein Holder Co" Holly, Mlcli.
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THE NEW, IMPROVED ANDOBEAPBDD

The Oom�anyhavlnl'disJl nl'd
with travellnl' .���..lelmen, wHI
apPQlDt reliable
loCal acent••

Iilend torOatalogue delklripo
tlve ot

'

Power BDpnel, Shellen,
GrlDden, Pump Pipel,

,

TaDke, Eto;'
.

Allo Patent Double-Blm Twist-Blat Wheel.

, !ho PhoiDS & BilOIow iindlllill CO. J
, 1,.11S W. 8th St., KANSAS OITY, :MO.

DeLAVAL

"!&�y" '�rl&m 11�&r&\Drl
FOB FARK AND DAlBY USB.

A,daptatlon of the advantage. of Oen
trlfogal' Beplratlbn' to' the meanl and re

qnlremente of the dairy firmer. thai
Ineurlng him all Ihe value thatma,,'lleln

�e:c!!:P�:�I,t�b���lIty to utlllle It .. may
10 to 30 per'Clent.lnoreale In yield

over a", other ·.,.tem In uee. wlUl Sep
arator hutter brlnKlng the beat prloel on

every market In the world-either fruh or

kV,t.
-

andw:�e�tea:I�.�'rll: d;�ire:o��::���enac:rcl
f.,...lnl purWl8l1-perfeot cleaBllnee., and

, purity.,
'

'

(i..,at laving of time. labor. Ice and IPaoe.
)lacllinea very Ilmple.' durable. compact,
_II, oleanedod very eull, operated.
A pretttable Inve8tment for from

three to thirty OOWI�
,

Style No.1 (oapaoity 160 lbs.) $100
�tyle No.2 (9apacity300 lbs.) $H16
SATISFAOTION GUABAKTEED.

Ii ddr'ee. for clrculare and any deilred p,ar
tlcula.. conceml.g either the "Bab, • or

the larger Hand and Power m'achlnel,

The DeLaval Separator Co.,
QlINBBAL OFFIon

74 Cortlandt St., New York,

'. U. 8� ,BALE�T.IE MAKER.,

6ET THE B�ST I AND TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

I
STITES a. CO'S STANDARD
IRON MEASURES
have solid Iron boopsshrunk on same
a" tire I. put on the wbeel of awagon.
and then riveted. Will last a IIf.. ,

time. ,Your Groceryman, ought I to

have them. For sale by the leading
hardware houses. Send for Circula..
and Prlqe Lists. Address ,

..TIT.,.,.", 4:0.. Manufacturers.4:lnel_8".;0

t

GtralIn "n1rNheH; unequaleclln capacity for lepoara nil' and oleaDlng.
Combined Grain !lnd CJoTer Threlhen Cully

equal toeregular Kl:aln machines on graln ..and a
ge.nulne lover Huller In additIon.
Two8� Traction and Plain Encln89. 4 to

lL5lBh�ree Power. positively the m()st desirable for
g .ne8ll, Economy, Power and Safety. BrUer

has horIzOntal tUljes. and Is therefore free frool the

o,ectlonr.ble features ot vertical boilers.
All�f::s; %::not:'J�ta1r:�:. a���:e88.�haIDo"
,THEWESnN6HOUSE CO;; Sch8..ctady� ..,.j!

PO�ITIVE IN ITS ACTION AN�.
PERFECT I'� ITS SEEDING!

Will SOW all kinds of GRASS SEED I, 6RAINS'
''SEND FOR SPECLU.. CIRCULAR.!

HIGGANUM MANUFACTURING CORPORATION ����:��3M�:'1'lfa������r�p�0�1t

,

Or 15l1�:Fa�nam Bt,. Omaha. Neh.

,Write for Catalogue.

ALL STYLES, A�Y PRICE.
It Will Not Rot Like�

wood picket fence and COSTS NO MORE

while PRACTICALLY EVERLASTING. Of

course "HARTMAN'S" STEEL PICKET

FENCE is referred to. It BEAUTIFIES

the Lawn without CONCEALING it.

CARTS, BUGGIES,
SPltING WAGONS,

AND' HARNESS.

Sta\ldard Implement Co., Station A, Kansas City, Mo.
,

'

"IDEAL"
DRILLING 'MACHINE
S'tean::l. ou.1:fi't

'

S�95Comple,le,for
Wells

... _
390 feet,

J:::eeP:;��rSl95
Large Catalogue Fre«

Wel,lsMachlneWkl,
::E"<:>",t<:>rl.a.. O.

We sell more Lawn Fencing than all

other manufacturers combined because

it is the HANDSOMEST and BEST FENCE

made, and CHEAPER THAN WOOD.

Our" Steel Picket" Gates, Tree and

I!'lowerGuards, and Flexible Steel .Wire

Door Mats are unequalled. A 40-page
illustrated catalogue of "HARTMAN

SPECIALTIES" mailed free. Mention

this paper.

HARTMAN MANUFACTURING CO.,
WORK.S: BEAVER FALLS. PA.

BRANCHES:

508 State St., Chicago.
1416 West Eleventh St., Kansas City.
102 Chambers St., New York.
73 South Forsythe St., Atlanta.

,'CORN PLANTER
CHECK ROWER

DO YOU WANT A

Profitable Business?
Do,on wish to SUVOEED
wbere others fall r Then

BORE·
WELLS'

m.��e'r.'r!�m?�!';;�,!
p.rf�"t seff.�eaDlnll,an1
faat-tIroiJplna tools III use.

'LOOMIS& NYMAN,
TIFFIN, OHIO.

THE GRE�T

'OHIO"
WEL"
DRI�L FA.OVS ST. JOBBPH DBTAOHABLE LISTE,R.

ThiB nrlll detaohes. and we oan turn1lh extra handles. etc ,. to make two oomplete Ma

chines (a Oombtnad LIster and Drill) or Single Bteel
Beam Ltotor and One-horse Corn Drill. '

suceesarut Farmers buy the ST. JOBBPH PIJOW CU.'S Famous Listers. Plows. c.;ultlTa

tors. Stalk-Cutters and Harlows. ThO's" @;,onils a.... manl1f.Qtllr�d near you. and are espe-

,,(lially adapted to this soli. ST. JOSEPH PLOW CO.• St. Joseph. Mo.

HasManyAdvantages
Over aill Othel'll,

We warrant them to give
, perfect oatlstactlon or

money refunded.
AGENTS WANTIIID I
, The, can make ••00 per
month. ,""I,. Write for
term. and prlcel. Addre. B

J. liehle, De.ll01I1e., Ia.

if.!��� 't'i,��rt::e�f�Pl!��:�;;'�te���":r
forcing runners Into the ground.
BaeWrought Iron Wheels.

� DR 5�l!P
o� . rENeE

A POWERFUL, HARMLESS. Villble Fence for HORSE
PASTURES, FARMS. RANGES ANI) RAILROADS.

You can bUlldG�!rd���h:io��'!;.��.:'��,\\,�Oll or Sh••p
WIR. FIINO. IMPROVIIM.NT CO.

87 TO 91 THIRD Ava. OHIOAGO :.:.,.......-
,-

, Cover Shovel8 for covering
the corn can be furnished for the

''''' Barlow Planter.. Reve1'llible Wheels furnished on special orders,

�;- The Vandiver Barlow Plauter has all features contaIned In the

-vv__Ba�low Planter1 and has gauge wheels and cover shovels additIonal.
. The Barlow Vneck Rower Is made on) , for our planters, and II

light e&lJI to attach. and correct In Ita operetlons.
r New Uprl.ht�nohor �a. two pln8 to hold It In position and II

themost perfectautomatic releaalng anchor In use.

CORN PLANTER ,CO•• Oulney, III. VANDlV��b"�J;:��TBROO.

K.
'STEAM FEED COOK·

ER has more square
feet of heating surrace
than any,other boiler of
the same oapaolty. It
''Wiil''hold, 112'1galions and
llas 84 square feetheating

,

surface, Made of steel bot
ler plate, no oast iron,
liangesteelheads and lap·
weldoharcoal bollertubes
H. N. Clark. Manfr.• Des
Moines, loa. Send for elro
culara aDd prices to
U; 8. HAY PRE888UPPLYCO.
Gen. A "t•.•Kanla'�/tll. Mo.

SID'
WIBE PJ(�J[ET FENCE JII1CB1n.
T.owdeo'. Perteo\loD. Bell' 811d fence mao

chlnt lo the U. R. Enf1 farmer bi.o1l'o
tenol builder. 00.\1 SO to 8.\ centl a ro••
Allatl "'••ted. Be., Po., Aaler .�••

Wr.... tor tI1uI"atl4 a.talo,ae to
, L. O. LOWl)IH, JlJ4t.D&pollJ, b�,.

16 NOVELS,:�k1"�U�d��\;B�;:lo':e��.

H
,

I
I. :

•
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SPRAY YOUR TREES. $11 !r:!!!n'R�du��! $&.&0.
Outfit Combines 3 Complete Brass Machines. Will thoroughly 'C!lNRt Orchard per day,
A lIaluable lliUlt..ated Book (worl;h�) on" Ou.. Im..:t Foes." oI11m, to taCh ""...haler. My agents

are makln trom�to '20 per day. GOODS GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED OR MONEY RE.

FUNDED. llrion't buy a epraylng outfit until yon receive my_llIuetrated clrcularsl price Itat, and

other valuablematter on apraylng fruit tree. and vlneo. Writ. at once andmmdon tM. p<!per,
. Addrea., P. C. LEWI!!!, Cat.kill, N. Y.

.

-

. direct to .the farmers, cheap. Oat-

LU.....BER 1 ORAS. W. DIOKINSON, 1501 ��I�!U::.err� .alogues furnished. Write forprices.
.III.

.

WHOLBun DB.A.LBB 11'1' . Kania.Cit", JJ;0. ( C. A. TYLER .

All 10rU ot building materIal. 8peolal attention paid to orden trom A11fanee dealerl. Write for I1110r- • .' '.

m\tlon. OOl'l't'lpondence. ,lIdted and eatlmatel prcmptly furnished on al1 bllli. Write me before bnylnlr. 503 Beard Building, Kansas City, Mo.

En.lne., Threllhers, Hor8e·Powers, Inde

pendent Stacken and Autoqlatlo Band

,Cutter and Feeder. You Oan't atrerd to

.havelour lI'1'8in threshed by any othel' if theADV NVlII oan be had. Write ADVANOB
.

without our CELEBRATED' 87.00 .THRESHER CO., Battle Oreek, Mioh., .for 1891

PALACE LOUNGE. n. has Walnut oataltogue. or A. W. GRAY, Manall'6r, (Branoh

'Frame, trimmed in handsome Embossed,
House).lB06 W. 12th St., Kansas Oity, Mo,
.' Mention this paper. .

'.

:Plush,6 ft. long and 21 in. wide. In faot

worth twioe the money. A handllo�e and
Useful pieoe of furniture for any Home.

" .

OUR SII.OO

$7.GG LOUNGE f.qhDL�� !!Io�Oy!Gb�
R J t" th F 't

.

B'
used as a Lounge or turned into a

. BVO U lomzes a urm ura usmess. FULL SIZE ':BED in a second,

PARLOR SETS at $24.35, BED ROOM SETS at $17.98
and 8; full llne·of' all kinds of' Furniture at prices tha.twill surprise you .

....WE SELL DIRECT TO' THE C;qNS,",MER.--
Write\f'or our, Fr,ee nlustrated Oatalogue.· ;';'

'

PALACE FURNITURE CO., Elm and Front Sts., Cincinnati, 0,
-.....

'

KANSAS BLACK - CAP
The 1�lt ,11IDt,· llI�t pro(llotlve. 'l'he la'lreat

early Black Balpberry......De81lrlotl'fe lilt and
prlcel.

. k. II.'GRIESA,
, D...wer IS, Lawrenoe, XN.

JAPANESE INSECT D'ES'TRO'YER For tbe p�otectlon ot Oab-
, bage, Squash. Oucumbers, '

.de.tru�tlveln••ct•. Contalns no polson. Price by matl zsc, Stamps accepted. F:.�.�'i�!�:����r;::,'r.

fREES Iiii PtANTS
rhe Larc"" and !fIe••' .took la the Weat
of all kinds of FaUlT TREES, GRAPH
V.:NE� Forea' lIeedllB•• and S.rm4LL
FRlJIT8. Write· tor our New Price Lt••

, and our pamphlet qD "Co., aDd PI'08'."

HART PIONEER NURSERIES
Menti�n tblI paper. �.r' 8.0'*, KaaaaI!.

TI..rfU·BEAST.
D. M•.F.....y &: Co',

Illustrated, Descriptive and Priced

,SEED ANNUAL
For 1891 will be mailed .FREE
to all applicants, and to laot season's
customen. It is better than eyer.
E'fery penon u�ing Ga,.!ltt••

FltJW,,. or Pllld_SutU,
.should send for It. Address
D. M. FERRY 6 CO.

DETROIT, MICH.
LargestSeedamen in the world

SEnDIG
H�st Fences·a.nd Gates for aUI Ptlrposes.· Free Catalogues givin�
full particulars and prices. Ask Hardware Dealers; or write

THE SEDGWICK BROS. CO., RiOHMOND, IND.
! -------------r----------------__---
I .

: COMMON SENSE TALK

i r-
.. FARMERS AND GARDENERS,

� .� ,

'

. 'mDE' 'P'IL"I''CE'
. BEAUTY, COMFORT,

\1 a .'. STYLE and ELEGANCE
.

.

.

"

..

NO HOME IS COMPLETE--PLAlfT T.HE---

i Prtdo of :ABlorica Sood Corn. .

/

.' .

Cblca.o.

It Is often cheaper to run away from a cold
clfmate than to Itay at home u.d light It with
aBthraclte.

A round trip ttcket to California via the
"Santa Fe Boute" II not coltly, and Itl
purcha.e may save you health.

Oun 10 the great lIIII.ddle Boute, lonth of
Inow blockadel.

We will 1:Ie glad to gtve you detailed Inror
matlon about Pacific COBlt In some neat pam
pblets jUlt IBlued. Write to

G. T. NIOHOLSON, I JNO. J. BYRNE,
G. P. & T. A., A. G. P. & T. A.,

'tchiaon, Toueka & Banta Fe I. I. Co.,
Topeka, Xa•• I

.

'.
.

. ,.

THE 'NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISBED-ElmRELY NEW.

:.. \.�

t' ...

.}I
'j l
• I

It will .iltrlbute 110: and
clover leed '118 teet to tne

.
round. Wheat, 50 teet to the
ronnd. Timothy leed. 27 feet
to the round. Oats, 86 feet to
the round. .

WeWill furnllh It and the
KANSAS PARMER for

'" one year for 84. or with dve
luboorlptlonl and·85. wewill
deUver one of thelemachlnel
free.

. Thl� II a chance to Iret an
'ucellent implement at a Imal1 COlt, or a Uttle exer-

t\:.,tlllr8mU�w:ll::li':rM?r��t l!��a-,

ATTENTION, FARMERS I

FARMERS!
LOOK HERE.

We are prepared -to furnish the

.

celebrated

EXOELSIOR 'STEEL BINDERS ANn
MOWERS

I:

aDVANCE

r-

Make Your Own Bitters r
On re(lelpt of 80 centl, U. s. Stamn•• I ..Ill lend to

"nyaddrelloneJ,,&flkare Steketee'. Dry
Bitters.

g:�l.�:,a::� an'�:n���I!:.::::.T�:J:'e.�8�:
G. STEKETBB, GB£lilD RJ,PIDI; MlqJI.

.

NOCURlC,NOPAY.

Swift'-s Sarsavarilla.
OURES - Blood Disorders, 'Skin Diseasel,

Rheumatism. BlUousness, Oonstipatlon, Head·
aohes. Neuralgia and Indigestion. The best
TONIO AND SPRING MEDIOINE.

aOODOSES.
On reoeipt of (0 cents In stamps wewill lend

medioine, seourely paoked, oharges prepaid,
providing you wlll agree to send us 1110 alter
you kave used medloine and are satiafted wl\h
results. We do not want people to send for
med.oine who will not send balanoll of money
after being benented.
Addrel. SWIFT'MEDIClNB 00.,

KALAMAZOO, )JIOH.

HORSE OW'NERSI
TRY GOMBAULT'S FOR WORMS.

CAUSTIC ,BALSAM To oleanse �our horse from worml, use

A Safe, Speedy and Positive Cure DR. W. H. GOING'SWORM POWDERS. 'Loo

for Curb, Splint, Sweeny. a paoll:age by mall.
Capped ·Hock, I:Itralned

l FOR COLICTendouBl Founder,Wind •

Pufts, 'IS kin Diseases, I

T h r u ,n'iIIDIPbtherla, t 0 oure _Spasmodlo OoU,!! use DR. W. R.
Plnk�:r,e,. a Lameness GOING'S COLIO POWDBR". 11.00 a packqe
trom I;lpavJn,.RlngtJone 'by-mall Keep a packaae in yo". house
.or other Hony Tumors.'

" . ... •

Removes all Bunches or FDr aTonic andBloodPurifler
Blemlsbes from Honea

and Cattle. '

81i�flftdes .n tauhry or FlrlDr.
Impoislble to prodnee 8tar or Blemilb.

Every bottle sold I. warranted to glv" satlstac·
tlon. Price 8t;1W per bottl". Sold by drugflsts,
�!c�fg�Ablor��.!'�::�'sc;,���,,":�J�il-:,!t�ic�la�!:
THE LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS CO. Clevetlnd,.O.

We have arranged with S.
B. RITTBNHOUSB, tke pat
entee and manufacturer, to
Introduce hi. recently-pat
ented

BROADOAST'
SEED - SOWER.

A GRAND INVESTMENT '

for the Family the School, or the Library. '.'
Revision has &;eD in progress forover 10Year.,
More than 100 editorial laborerll employed.
$300,000 expended before firs' cOPY·.\y88 printed.
CritIcal examination invited. Get tbeBelt.

Sold byall Book.ellers. Illustrated pamphlet free.
G. &: C. MEBRIAM &: COi.l"ubU",herB. ':

Sprlngfteld, Ma811., U. 8.A.
Caution I -There have recently been issued

several cheap reprints of the 1847 edition of
Webster'8 UnabridgedDictionary, anedltloD long
since superannuated. These books are 'If.iven
various Dames,-"Web8ter'8 Unabridged," 'The
Gr�at Webster's Dictionary," ..Weoster'8 Big
Dictionary," "Webster's Encyclopedic Dictiona-

ry
" etc., etc.

.

Many anno.uncements concerning them lire

very·misleading, a. the bod". of each, from A to

Z, Is 44 years old, and prlnteil from oheap plates
made by photographing the old pages.

.

'

Send !lOc
for Blectrlc
In8oleCs,ate....�-..

•
orwomen'I
Oureliheu·
m'ir.tllm,

keep feet warm. Worth '100. Wa1'1'anted •.,.MAde from
Pine NeedleWool. Try our Bleo.rlci Jar':"Prlce 250,
Clirel beadacbe In one minute. Alrentli wanted.

E, Wln&Ten " Co., BurUnJrton,K...

"

"

If your horse is not doingwell and is out of
oondltlon, use DB. W. H. GOING'S TONIO
POWDER. '1.00 a package by mall.
DR. W. H. GOING is a member of the

.Rl>yal College of Veterinary surgeons, of
LOndon, Bngland. HQ has had fourteen,eanfI:l:perieno!' In the U. S. oavalry al ohie

.

vet
erinary surgeon, and is at preseni State Vet
erinary Surgeon for the State of· Kaiiaal.
A.ddrell_ P. O. BOJ[ 480' Junotlon CIt)', KN.

ALL DISEASES OF MEN
O.r treatlllllat Po.ttltal, ••d nadlealll' eurel all lor••

III If...oal DllOrderl, 'Ua.ataral Lo••e,; 8e�aa1 Deena••
'

el� Varleoeele, SkiD aad Blood DlleaHII.
'

Cure. rapid. Charge. moderate. Tennll e&I'I

��d�::!1�r�8ft�::;��: ;���:;tc��:W;';uraerr;t
�mi)E�t'b"N';;DupitE MEDICAL CO;
IDC'!!J)oratei:l under the-uwI ofllle State ofMis.!•.."

leIS Tremont 8t.,_._Bo.ton,�a••1 -I
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Protect Your Homes
BJ' atnl th9 Lllhtnlnl Band Flre-EstIDIJUlsher.
SImple, harmlels and elrectlTe and C<\D be uled bJ'
aDJ' Intellilent twelve·year·old child. They are In

ule by thuulands .f famlliel and live perfeot sotl.
fiCtion. WrIte for olreula". We want a ROod live
Alent In every county. Addresl

Lightning Hand Fire Extinguisher 00,
KanBa" Vlty, Mo.

Oome to'Vriginia
.

'BUY A HOME

Of state Authorities.
MlleJ ol1mate and oomfonable Burroundlngs.

. '., .' ·WRITB TO THB

l" •• '{1obimlssloner of Agrloulture &; Imml&'1'atlon,
, BlVIIMOND, VA.

I.cck IDCliDlDE -= rcl!lDE�h&lr.
�am1)le chaIr delivered, at any railroad ltatton In the

United States for .0. Send for circular, price lilt,
etc. Agent. wanted everJ'where.
Manufactured by

.

PL'UlIDIEB OBAIB 00.
P. O. Bolt 811. Arluuul•• Vltl', K...

To Exchange,
For Ranch, Land or Stock (sheep pre

ferred.)\ paid-up, non-aseeesable stock. in
Agricu tural Implement Factory in
Kansas City, doing paying business.

MARK WILLIAMS,
1820 Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

HIGGS COMMISSION CO.',

RocoivorSl ShiDDors of Grain.
8114. Eltohange BuDding,

KAN8AS VITY, MO.

Only authorized Grain Agentl of Kanlal Alliance
Alloclatlon. Liberal advancemeutl made onall eon
elgumenta. Market report. fumllhed nu apt>I .• Free.

NEBRASKA,

Hemp Binder Twine.
Manufaotured by the Fremont Hemp &

Twine Co., at Fremont, Neh., out ot hemp
grown on tbe farms of Neoraska. Every
Western farmer sbould use tbls twine. It Is
ali .trong and will work as 'l'l:ell as the best
made anywbere, out of any klod of fiber. We
guarantee It to work well on aU makes of
binders, and to be orloket-proof . Trj' our
'twlne and be oonvlnoed. Tbere Is no lonp;er
'aoF'neoeBillty for.WA8t41mJu_mera to ,be .de
pendent upon foreign-grown -lllRirrtu:rbtnd
Ing their grain. Wewill be pleased to furnish
Bamples and prloes on appl1oatlon.
FREMONT HEMP & TWINE 00.,

FREMONT,NEBRAbKA.

Dr. Cookerly.
Speoial Medical and Surgioal Praotice,
Bavlng for the past nine years had the mo.t phe·

nomeaal and continued .UCC.IS la my practice. I
feel It my duty tc make tile same known. as there

�:�;��e�����g�t�f�:rv���.�:ti:l���tet�u�:� r�l��
tile prooer Medical and SurRlcal remedle•.
The following are some of tbe troubles especIally

treated: (JonvuI.lon. aud the long·staudlnl Dis·
eases and InJ urles of Vhlldren, Female Dis
eases, Ovariotomy or the removal of toe

��i!';�v:r:tl��a��ntheT����ihaf!:�����:e
womb does not regain It. uormal .Ize after child·
birth. and the many evils attending It. Impotence
and the barriers tomarriage, 8clatlc Kheum
atlsm, Inflammatory and Rbeumat,old Ar
·thrltls. Private Dl"eases and' the 111. consequent
up,n them, a. dl.ea,ed bone, old sores, swell
Ing, strictures, gleet.incontinenceofurine.
DropsY-Laparatony for the r.dlcal cure of
dropay and tbe dlRe8s.s and wound. of tbe Abdom
Inal or�ans, (Jhllls, Winter Vough. Lock
Jaw absolutely cured by aurglcal aid when due tc
dlBe.,se or wouuds ot the feet. (,hronlc conotl
patlon, lndlg"atlon, rectUe dlseaRe, and the
nerVOU8 troubles generally. Censultatlon. free.
See or .end fer circular. Inclose 2·cent atRmp for
answer. DR. VOOKERLY,

1010 & 1012Wyandotte St., Kansas City, Mo.

DR. CAMP'S
Private Dispensary and Hos

pital,
16� E. l11th St., Kansas City, Mo.

For the treatment of all Cbronlo, Nervous
and Speolal Dlsea.es of Mon and Women. We
treat .EYE, EAR, NOSE, HE .\.ltT, 13\0.

OPIUM HABU'.:
We have a sure, speedy !Iond permanent oure

for this most loathsome bllblt, and positively
guarantee a oure In every aase.

...-Write and get my Desorlptlve Circular.
First-class rooms for patllints that wlsb to
,stop at the Hospital, at very nasonable rates.

CAN'CER
POSITIVELY

: PER��B��TLY
NoKnifeUsed

A cure assured, wltll three to eight weeka
treatment. Write for testimonIals and Infor

matlonl or oome and lie ('xamlned by our
Medloa Dlreotor, M. S. Roohelle.

THE WICHITA REMEDY CpMPANY,
WICHITA, KANSAS.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim of youth.

ful Imprudence, causing Premature Decay. Nervous
Debility. Lo.t Manhood . .tc .• havlnl( tried In valneverlknown remedy. ha.dlscovered a simple means of sel .

cure which he will send (oealed) FRhE to hlsteUowsut·
ferers,_Addre88�,H. REEVES, Esq. BosS200, N.Y. CIt.Y.

Cbica[o, Rock Island & Pacinc Ry:
Jnc1udinl LInea Baat andWest of the lIIlaaouri

IUver. ':rhe Direct Boute to and from CHIOAGO.
8OaKlSLAND.DAVENPORT,DBSlIIODNB�
COUNOIL BL'O'PFS. WATERTOWN, SIOUX
p�.��S. S�PAUL. ST.JO.
BPH,ATOEUBON.LEAVB�ORTH.XANBAS
OITY, TOPBXA, DBNVER, OOLORADO SP'NG8
and PUEBLO. FreeRecliningO'lair Oars to and
(l,om OHIOAGO. OALDWELL. HUTOHINSOlf
and DODGE CITY. and Palace Sleeping Oars be
tweenCHIOAGO.WYOHITAandHUTOHINBOlf.

THE KANSAS CITY DaIlyTra1na to and from XINGJI'ISHBR, in the
••

lndiau Territory.

Medical and Surgical Samtanum. �f0ll!u!E!�!!��ee�!.R!�I���!
For the TreatmentDof all Chronic and dailybetweenOHIOAGO, DES MODNBS. OOUN-

Surgical .Iseases. OIL BLUFFS and OlllAHA, and Free Rec11n1n1r
The obJeot of our Sanitarium Is to furnish solentlficmedlaal and sorgiaal treatment Chair Cars between OHIOAGO and DENVER.

noard, rooms, and attend&.nce to those amloted with ohronlo, Burgloal, eye, car, and COLORADO SPRm'GS and PUEBLO. via at. Joe
nervous dtsca.ses, and til supplied whh ali the latest inventioDs In electrlo soience. de- eph or Xansas City and Topeka. EzcursioDB
rormlty appltanocB, instruments, apparatusel,medlcines,etc. We treat DEFORM.ITIES da.11:" with Choice of BouteB to and from Salt
of the human body. We are the only lcediCo.l establishment in Kansu City manufaot- 'Laket Portland, Los Angeles and San Francisco.

S�::I��r8g1��d�r�e��:cdr�p���:�:� a�d�:flhd:�:�:�:;l t��sT'hr::�81�r:����":�; rheDirect Line to and from Pike's Peak. Kani..

Compressed Air, Sprays, Medicated Vapors, etc., applied by meane otthe lateatin'fCn. tou, Gardea of the Gods. the Sanitariums. and
tions in apparatus for tbo.t purpose. SceDlc Grandeurs of Colorado.

DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM, Via The Albert Lea Route.
and Dlseaaea ofWomen a Specialty. Eleotrlclty In an ita forma. baths, doucbes, mas- TraIna dall betw Chl d
lage, inhalations, nunlng, eto., are provided as may be required by patlenta, In addt· SoUd E%PUaNsa d at. P ul,y withe�o.g=�tlon to Buch other medical treatment as may be deemed adviaable. Book (ree UpOD Minneapo an a

Private, Special or MerTeILl Di.e..e., Sypbl1!l, G:ee •• Btricture and Varicocele. Olaeallell of the EYE and EAR cllniDg Ohair Oars (FB.BB) to and �om thoae

treated In the mOllt Skillful and Sclentlflc manner. All tbe molt dlmcnlt Bnrgioal Operation. Perrorm. pOints and Kansas O1ty. ThroUlfh OhairOar and
eel with Bklll and Buooe... Pitt,. rooms for the accommodation ot Patlen". PbYllolaal aad trained Dune. in attendance 4"1 Sleeper between Peoria. Spirit Lake and Slou:z
ODd nigbt. Oo""nll&tlon !'ree. For rlu"ber Inrorm&tion oallOil orAddre•• DR C 'M COE Presld" t Falls via Bock Island. The Favorite LIne to

• •• , ....n, Watertown. SlollltFalJIs, theSummerResorts and
Or. 1I11II8I Clll lIedlcaiancl Surgical Sanlllrlum, 11th A Broadway. KANSAS CITY. MO. Buntlnirand FlahingGrouncisof the Northweat.

The Short Line via Seneca andKankakee o«el'll
fac1llttea to travel to and from Indlanapolla, Oln
clnnati and other Southern pointe.
For Tickete. lIIaps, FoldeN. or dealred informa

tiOD, app1,. at anyOouponTicketO.lI1oe, or addre..
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN.
Gen'lllltaDBlrer. Oen'lTkt. '" Pan. AIr'-

OHIOAGO, ILL-

THE

E�mTABLE LIFE· ASSlJRANCE �SOCIm
OF NE"W'" YORK.

Oommenced Business 1869.

FINANCIAL STRENGTH, JANUARY 1, 1890:
Assets $107,150,809
Liabilities (4 per cent. basis)................... 84,829,285

Surplus $ 22,821,074
Ratio of Assets to Liabilities 127 per cent.
Ratio of Surplus to Liabilities.. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 27 per cent.

LIBERALITY.
The pollo:r Illued by the .Equitable Sooiety oontalDi the following inoonteBtable olauBe:
..After two years from the date of IBsue, the only oonditioDB whloh ahall be binding upon

the holder of tblB pollo:r are that he shaU Jla:r the premiumI and observe the rell'11latlonl of
the Soolety B8 to 118'8 and IlIrnoe In war. In all other relPeOts, It the polloy matur.eB after
the expiration of two years, the polloy Bhall be indIBPUtable."

.

The latelt form of oontraot ISlued by the Equitable II unreltrloted al to reBldenlle, travel
and oooupatlon atter the fint year. It IS'non-forfeitable after the third :rear,.and II simple,
Olear and llberalln all ita provilions; nor can any other oompan;y point to a reoord, for the
prompt payment of olaiml, to oompare with that of the Bqultable. .

The Rev. R. S. Storrs, ot Brooklyn, Bald: ..Life allUranoecontributes efteotually tomake
life itselt,longer, loolety bappleri tbe all'aregate prolperlty of the oommunlty p;reater, while
enoouraglng eoonomy, lnvlgorat ng enterprtee, ;lultlfylnJ!' hope In eaoh Individual, and shed-
ding the light of a more serene happlnesli In many houleholds." I

Tbe Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage. of Brooklyn said: ..How a man with no lurplus estate, but
still money enougb to pay the premium on a Ufe alBuranoe polloy, oan refule to do it, and
then look his ohlldren In the faoe, IB a mYBtery to me."

.

For further Informatdon as to cost and plans, send your age and address to

,
JNO. S. BYIIAN,

General Agent, Topeka, Kas.
.... Good Agents wanted, to whom liberal oommilslonl wlll be paid.

GUARANTEED. Bra!don's SU8CitiC
For the Prevention aBd Cure of

HOG CHOLERA.
It IB no longer a debatable queltlon

as to whetber HOG VHOLBa&. CaD be
pr�enUd anol cured.

1t bas been pr01)et& over and over apln
tbat BRAGDON'8 8PEVIFIV for the
pr_lIon and cure of the lhmM PIaqu4 or
Hog OAolwG ....m cu,"" and'pr�""1 tbla here
tofore unconquerable and devastatlnl dll
e••e....hen Uled In Itrlot 'acoordance wIth

I cur dlrectlonl.
.

....Read teltlmonlall, wrltten by 1I0nor-
able and IntellllOntmen. wnlch will appear

(TRADE MARK.ii In thlapaper from time to time. .
.

TESTIMONIALS:
.

, G. B. jBaollB '" 00., OITY DaUB STOB" YOBI[ NBB., April 4, 18VO.
Bragdoll Chemleal Oo.-Gent.:-In anlwer to youn of recent date ...ould lay: The SPECIFIO II grad

nally plnlnl ground with UI. Our community haa been Impoled upon by Baa., Clark anC: lBany other
preparation., 10 It II paOlini hard tc IntrGdu"e a new one, even thouRh It pollel.ea merit. One of our bll
lest ahlppers haa tried It to hll perfect latldactlon as a curel and has recemmenlled It tc his frlenda as a

Speclllc. Will let you know frem t:me to time what frlenlla t II makIng. YODrI, JEROME'" CO.

OJ'PIOB OF E. C. HB.&.LY, DB.&.LBB Ill' DBUGa. CLOTlllNB. BO:lTS ...ND SDOBS, �
MOBB.urvILLB. K...... April 19, 1890.' 5

The Bragdon ChemIcal Co., Fort Scott. Kas.-Gentl:-Please lind enclosed ,11.65, discount sse. I have
sold Haaa' and Clark'a r.medlea, ud hogs have centlnued to dIe. I lent to Junction CIty for lOme of your
Specillc. and I have not leat but one hog sInce I cemmelo.ced feedlnl' It. One of my cuatcmen has IOlt t800
worth of hORI the put month. Be haa not loat a hGgllnce I got your Specific from JunctIon CIty.

Yourl reapectfully, E. C. BEALY.
. MBBID:aN PAlII[ BBBD OF POL ...ND·CaIN....,.F. A. TBIPP, PBopaIBTOB, �

, MBBIDBN, K...a., December 15, 1890. 5
Braldoh Chemical Co. Fort Scott.-Klnd Frlenda:-I call YlU kind friends becaule you lIave a remedy

tbat II the only friend of the hOI man. You will please find enclosed P. O. money order for sIs dollars, for
whIch please aend me by espreal half case of the hog cholera remedy. I am not 100Ing hOIS'mYlelf now,
but mv nellhbors are. I am Batlsfied that your remedy will knock the cholera. A man by the name Of

MualelmaD bas tried It. He lot three doses of a nelgbbor and lays he has cured two h011 With three dOlea;
they were shoatB, and were In very bad ahape. I law them, and I told him then they were Infected. They
were In terrIble condition. Sead my order as Boon as possible.

I remain your friend, F. A. TRIPP, Meriden, Jetrenon Co., Kas.

The BRAGDON CHEMIOAL 00.,
Laboratory and Salesroom,

113 Wall Street, FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.
PLEA8E MENTION TB"I8 PAPER.

t ITH AND BROADWAY.

I CURE FITS!
When I sa), oure I do notmeanmerely to atop them

for a tim. and then have them return again. 1mean;
radloaloure. 1 bave made the disease of FrrS, EP -

LEPSYor FAI.LING SICKNESS allfe·lo11g study. 1

warrantmy remedy to curo the worst oase8. BeC,&086
others have failed is DO r8&80n for Dot now receivlDg a

oure. Send at onoe for a treatise and a Free Bottle 01

my infa1libl� remedy. Give Express and Post Offioe.

B. G. ROOT. M. C., 183 Pearl St., N. Y.

.,...�II:••n.PEOPLE write for Illustrated
family paper on operations up
on tumors, ilstulo, plIes, vari
cocele, hydrocele; braces, appll·

ances for deformities; also confi·

tbog:��ll'� J:.�on�l��tn:,�nr'eX��l:I���f.:w�r.
vate. chronic diseases seminal wea�ness. rosa

of manhood, gleet. syphilis, unnatural losses, and
results ot abuso or excesses which unfit all for mar-

�e.;.r:,P,r-:.�e.�����s I'!.��'i:or':-t!;� ����I�;�
To prove Its merits. 81 trial bottle sent free. Dr.

fi����'f;:::';:iic�Jo�ca�lnth street, KaDSaB City,

TO WEAK MEN�:£�f!�
!arly decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc.,
I will send a vnluable treatise (sealed) contaInI.Dg
rull particulars for home cure, FREE of charge.
A. splendid medical work; should be read by every
man who II nervous and debilitated. Address,
Prof. 1,1'. (J. II'OWLER. 11I004u•• (J01Ulo

11;It.i�II:)�111] :JI:1
f.[\J�

to everyman, young,mlddle-aged,
.",d old; pOltage paid. Addre..

• ou...111 OOI..'buA.....BOIIo..Ka.o·

--TH�

G,reat SOU, hW8st System
Oonneotlng the'Commerolal Centera and rioh

. farm a of .,",
.

MISSOURI,
The Broad Corn andWheat FleldB and TbrIv-

.

log Towns Qf

KANSAS,
The FertileRiverValleys and Trade Centersof

NEBRASKA,
The Grand, Pleturesque and Enohalltlng

SoenerJ', and tbe Famous Mining
• Dletrlotl of' ,

COWRADO,
The AjI'rloulturall...Frult, Mineral and Timber

Lands, and J!'amoul Hot Springe of
.

ARKANSAS,
Tbe Beautiful Rolling Prairies and Wood

landl of the

INDIAN TERRITORY,
The Sugar Plantations of

LOUISIANA,
The Cotton aDd Grain FieldS, the Oattle

Ranges and Winter Relom of

TEXAS,
Historioal and Boenlo

OLD AND NEW MEXICO,
And forml with Its Conneotions the Popular

Winter Houte to

ARIZONA AND OALIFORNIA.
For full descriptive and lllustrated pall.

ph lets of any or the abov.. States,
Ad4ress ' .

H. O. TOWNSBND, .

GeB'l Pass & '.rloket Agent,
itT. L6V,1I�, MO.

·aMAN
DNAOQUAINTIID WITH THE OEOORA1'HV 0' THI OOUIITtIYWIt&
DBTAlHIlUGH lllFOR11ATlOfl .IIOM "ITUDY O'THIlIIAP 01' 1HI



DALBY BROS.,
Washington O. H., Ohio, UNTON STOCK YARDS, Cblcago, Ill. KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS Kansas Clty� Mo.

Breed and ship NATIONAL STOCK YARDS, East St. Louls,lll. Ubi ION STOCK YARbS, Omaha, Neb.
TwentyKindsFinePoultry

Btock and Eggs for Bale.
FarmerB should Bend stempB for

Dlcest Illustrated 14·poge Cat�logue
ever published-FREE.

2ci'

TWO-CENT COlU M N.
, ,

.."".�.. " 'IVa","," """. .lIIzcACI1II1.... mod ItnIJIl
� (0/1' ,Aor' "me, wlU H eAarglCl Iteo
..... ..,.. tDord '(0/1'� 1ftHf1f8ft. JftfMCIlI ,or a ""'"
..,._""" ell__d. QuA toIlA IAI orcIM' •

... 8peolat. -AU orcIM',NCIINd (0/1' U&II col_n
"""'" 1UHerI1HIr" rflr a Umlted ttme, tDlll H

IIOOIJI.... a' one-half IAI abOlltlrcaw_A tDIIA IAI

orUr. .II tDIUJHJIlIlOU / ny«n.

FOB SALE - White milo maize.
Brln" Bel.erton, Ea••

LATH AlITD WIRE FENCIIi-Cbeape.t on earth.
Lumber at ,coat. J. T.WIlliams, Second an� Jack·

.on SU., TopekL ,'" .. �', ,

F'OB BALE OB Exdjl:KNGE - A hi 'Percheron
Italllon, De :Provlnce, r8l1.te"d ,In France and

America. Imported ll, M.W. Dnnham. B. Jaoksoo,
Cedar Jnnotlon, Els.

TWO-CENT' COLUMN--(Contlnued.)

FOR BALE-Beed cora, sweet potatoes and North·
, ern·ITOWD Irlahlotatoee at Eansas Beed Bouse.
F. Barteldea & oe., awren,?e, Eae.THE EANBAB BTATB AGRiCULTURAL COL

lep often to .ell rea.onabl, oheap some very.
eup�rlQ:r .'Bh',Jt;liorn"�\f,.Jer.e, ,cow'; lmd th,elf'lr� ..

Alio'two A)jel'deeD·Angul 'helfen:J 'Call and Ie.'
them. Fur Information addreae Prefeslor Georgeson,
Muhattau, Eu.

GERMAN MILLET BIliED-BaDdled eepeclallJ' for
,

eee�. ,Backed, oa cu,, 83, cent. per bushel. A.B.
Knox, Hrmer, Eae.

'WANTED-A trottlng·bred coach l!,alllon. D. Bolli!,
Oxf;;r.d, Eae. ,

..'
FARM TO RIliNT.-Beven hundred aad IIftJ' acres;

all fenced and dlvilled Into ,nelda; good bnlldlnga
and thed. of ample capacity; ....ell watered bJ' Iprlng
aild river. Will rent tort, to 11ft, ,oung cows and
•evera! mare. on!.Iace, al.o,warqlll, harnels and 1m·

g�e�-:::rinit�!a}:Oman:"��w:r.:;:��·O,::,�eE���
worth countJ', Ean.u. App;t,antmuet furnIsh tel'
tlmonlals of h"nelty ud Indoltr, of lelt.lld f_l,y.
Kuet be a practlcr.' farmer an4 bave some mone,.
Term. on appllcatlon,'to S. J. Gilmore, 2101 Ja, Bt.,
Dennr, Colo.

,.
" "

FOR BALE CHEAP-Two line yard. LanlshaoB.
Also a few LanirBhe a.d PI:rmonth Rock cock·

erels. Mn. A. B. Ollie, Bdgerton. Eae .

JerusalemOorn,Alfalfaand OaneSeeds,
Addre.. MolIRTB II EINNIBOlil'.

Gal'den OltJ', Eu.

My IMPORTED FRENCB COACH BTALLIONB
will Itand at m, stables. Parties Interested In

breeding are col'dlall, Invited to call upon or addrell
ifenry Balliet, TonganoxIe, Eal. Also breeder of
Bohteln cattle. Thoronghbred. and grade. for Iale.

•

FOR BALE-Elihty acres ot land, .even mllee west
of Great BeW, fo� caah, or trade for Mluoutl

propert, Good Improvement.; 'all under fence.
Write tor turther partlcnlm to T. T. L,onl, Great
Bend. Eal. 75 000 FOKEBT TREBS -2to8, 8 t,4, 4toe

• and 6 to 8 ftet-Ash. Box Elder. Balm

3�:��erYb�rJ:'������riei?����St���:� a:�8�r:�
Mulberr,. Two yean, 2 to 8 teet-Boft Maple, Lom·
bardy Poplar, B,camore and Wild Black Cherr,
none pruned. Alao 1,1100,000 Ifedllngj one· year, of
aJjove; tIIId 'a Keneral nUlder, atock. tlend for price
lilts. B. P. Hanan. Arllllgton, Reno Co., Ea•.STAMYERING -Cured and guaranteed., Write to

Eck'. Sehool, 887 Bedford Ave., Brook!,n, N,Y.

WANTED-To tra�e a good triple Illver plated
B. aud A. cornet, In leather CU8, aimoat new,

COlt fl5, for a 2 t.() '·year-old III1J' or hone. Addre.1
B. & A., thl. oalce.

1 000'000 WANTB BUPPLIED-At the

, , le.st 'ponlble trouble a'ld ex-

pense. No commll.lon.. Perlons wanting emp:oy·
meDt. or. to engage In any bualDeJi. having property
or anythlnl to'rent, sell or e)<chsnge, canbe recorJed,
wIth full description of want, ,for ',I untU laid em·

plDyment, bualnes., leale, sale or oxchange Is secured.
FREE - Any �etson wanting herp or an, one to
engage In an, buslne.. In their Iccallty, or to rent or

�:����g�fo:�tfbYt�::O:��rb��::, :h�I�e.�
snpply th.,lr waat., b, enclosing 4 c.nt� la Iblll�S t.
pa, postage. Bend for clrculare of referencel and
particulars or call at Nation_I Wallt and Suppl, Bu
reali, 417 EaDsas Ave., Topeka, Eas,

FOR BALIIi-Two line show, boars, farrowed June
80 and Jul, 20, 1890, nne Ilred b, Free Trade 4400,

tile Ireat winner of 18110, one b, Elow Chief 2885, a

��!Jr,:��r.r! l.ffg�r�·&L":lb�r�r�t:gT::le,Hl��
by Bllrh Tarlft, one by Low Tarlft 5425). Dam. ot
,OUDgDOBrs all show sows of gllt·edge breeding aud
suitable for use by beet breeden. Write for partic
ulate to D. F. BI.l'. We-ton, Mo.

"

HOLSTEINS FOR BALE.-Eleven head, ten cowe

ot t:�ds"��:';::I�,Ot�l�::�!:g��!:�":Y':�::
Duke and other noted famllle.. Younl bull. '80 to
140; COWl and heifer. proportionately c'leap. Btoek
all reglltered. Write or come. William Brown,
Box 60, Law'ence, Eas. ,

.

FOR BALE-A ca�loadof good red potat'el. Price
76 cen'l nn board of cars. D. F. VanBuskirk,

Blue lIound, KBI.

CALIFORNIAFRUIT FARM.��:-r.bf��
new beds"l per 1,000 and upward. Be.t vlrlety
of Rupberry and Blackber., Plant. ver, cheap

Write for price.. J. C, BANTA, Lawrence, Eaa

THOROUGHBRED HOLBTEIN-FRIESIAN BULL
to s.lI or exchange for atock. W. A. Travis '&

Bon, North Topeka, Kas.

PERSONS-Against whom mortgage foreclo.ure
ha. been Instituted should write to W, F. Right·

mire, Topeka. Eu., If they wish to lave their hame•.

LIGHl' BRAHMA-Eggs or fowl. for sale. Call on
or address H. B. Fasig, Tevl., Shawnee Co., Eal.

FOR BALE-Twentr..llve bee .tando. ch�ap. Can

�le!���X:lf3::�'k::.t sfactorll,. E. D. VanWinkle,

EIGHTY YEARLINGB FOR BALE.-Flft,·lIve
steers In the lot. Can hold antI) the 1st of April.

Jacob Kehl, Wilmore, Comanohe Co., Eaa.

BEIIi.BIVE!,!" VBBY CHBAP.-Clrcular,free. Em-
ellon Abbott" Bt. Joe, Mo.

'

CBOICE SEED CORN.-Urle'sProllllcWhiteDent,
the most prolltlc . nd so!ldeet corn grown In the

Btate of "anlu, JI�ldlng, with tale cultlvatl�n, tlfty
to .lxt, bushel_ per acre. Price. tipped, Ibelled and
18C� ,'1, a'bnehel. Addree. Blmer Urle, Carbon·
dale, Kas. ,Re,ere�iles-P S. Beck, Pres't Rldgewa,
Alllange, Wm: Eaft, John Baby, memben Bldgewa,.

HIliS. IB YOUK G'R'ANCB,-EllhtJ'·tlve head of
thoroughbred Poland·Chlna pIgs the rIght age

ta breed In May. for .ale cheap. conll.tlng of male.
and females •. I wlah tomake r'om for torty spring
litters Alto a narllng pll weighing 480 pound•.
Th's holde ROod tor thirty daYlonl,. Addre.. Robert
Rounde, Morlanvllle, ClaJ' Co., Eaa.

ECLIPBE BEED DOUBE.-C. E. Hubbard, 280 Ean
sas ATe., To�eka. Ea., Bpeolal term. to AllIanee.

Egg cues and berry boxee.

VODELB-For patentl and experimental ma- 200 BARRELS BEED BWEET POTATOES-Nine

.IlL, chine.,. Also b�all caatlnp. JOieph Gel'dom
best kinde, for lale. Write for prlcee. Addr811

• Bon., lOla E8Dlu'Ave., To,eka, Ea.. ,

N. B. Plzle" Wamego, Eu.

PEFFlliR'B TARIFF MANUAL-For sale to our
.ublcrlberl for 15 centlln 1 or 2-cent stamps until

the .tock Is clOiedout. AddresaEUIUFarmeroalee.FOB BALE OR, EXCBANGE-Cory's TIp-Top 8871.,
a grand Poland·Chlna sire, 5 ,ean old, line con·

dltlon. sure eire Will sell reuonable or exchaDge
for dllrerent blood. Addresl F. L. Watklnl, Harper,
K.BII.

LADllliB, TAU NOTICE.-I have a preparation
for removing luperlluons hair oft mole. frem.

the face and neck. Can remove In live mlnutel the
wont cale, wIthout Injury to the lIaelt 'kin. Call

.

and give It a trial, ult cost. nothIng to see. can en
or acIdres.Mn. B., 818 Quincy St., Topeka, Eu.

AWBLL IMPROVED FARM-l20 acre. alld twen
ty·llve cow milk route for sale or exchBUge for

good farm. R. B. MItchell, Florence, Eas. I'HANNA'S
Popular

, Pohnd-Chlna
Pigs

'are grewlng Inn"arly half of the UnIon. he hav
Ing .hlpped'to seventeen Btales and Canada.
prWrite for one to

W. S. HANNA,
Mention EANIAS FAnMaB.] Ottawa, Xal.

FARMB FOR BALE-In Albemarle Co., Virginia.
Winters mild and short, health line, land good,

prlcu cheap, taxes low. Free from 1I00ds, cJ'clonel'
grasshorpers. etc. Write to L. D. A,lett & Co.,
Ohariottelvllle, Va.

FOR S.A.LE-Llght Brahmas Bronze turkeys. BII
ver-La"edW,a!ldottes aod Pekin ducks. Emma

Brosius, Topeka, Eal.
------------------------------

FOR SALE-A thoroughbred registered Jerse, bull.
eighteen months old. Alphea and ·Bwlveller strain.

Cheap. F. H. V�.per. Topeka. Eas.

I WILL BELL EGGB-From fowl. that are well
bred. from Home of the best atralns In the countr" A. D. JOHNSON,

at e1 per setting. Light Brahmas and W,andottel. President.

F. B. Larrabee, HutchInson, Eas.

G. L. BnINlOI.l.N.
Vice President.

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN

APRIL 1,
,

"

,

TRUMBULL, STREAN .. ALL.EN

'I'S'
.

E''E'DSSEED CO.,
Grall, FI.ld, Garden and Tre. IHIII, Onion I.ta, I...

Bend tor Catalope. _](ailed Free.
,.....,........ "'u,. a.... KAII.". GITY••0•

J. C. PEPPARD, '1220 UNION AVENUf
MILLDT A spnCIALTY. , (Onebloclt fIoom Union Depot:

�='�!i-tl� KANSAS CITYoMn

Fourth Annnal SaIu of Abordoon·Aups, eattlo"
. . ... . .

.

.

.. . ','" ,. ,', '_) �

At the FairGroundl,

CARROLLTON,
, "

MO.,
• • � ,

'It r

,Wednesday,April8,l:891�.' '

--BY--

J. H. REA & SONS. K. B HUDSON &' SONS.
'

W. J. TURP:Qi. , '
,

'

FQrty�flve head of very flne animals ot themOlt
desirable families.
Write for catalogues of,l&le,»,oW'.,'

, .

Stock 'Breeders, Attention.
,ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE' J

THOROUGHBRED'GALLO�AY AND ABERDEEN-ANGUS
OArrrLE,

'"

The administratrix of the late A. J. Grover will' offer at public sale on
..Meadow Brook Farm," on« and one-halt miles north of MOtlCOTAB,.
AtchlRon Co .. KAS., on FRIDAY, MAY I, 1891, the celebl'ated Meadow
Brook Herd of purll Aberdeen-Angus and Galloway cattle, consisting of
ABOUT FIFTY-FIVE HEAD-all reglltered or eligible to registration.
These animals are not pampered and are therefore in the best of breeding
pondltlon. A.L�O _

.A. number of flne horRes, Including one very fashionably·bred Gov. Sprague stallion, three
yeaTS old, aud one Imported Clydesdale stalllcn, eight years old, besides several draft and
road hcrses . ..- TEKMS:-Calh or bankable p:1per.

PUBLIC S.ALE
----�'-'OF'------

80 Aberdeen-Angus Cattle!
,

,

FRIDAY, APRIL 3, 1891.
I will olrer atm, farm, at LITTLEBLUE,MO••

'

eighty head of choice pure·bred Aberlleen-ADgul
cattle, one-half COWs and helfen and one·)1alt 'buns,
represelltlilg luch fBDBllIes a. PrIdes, Prlnceslel,
Erlcu, Blackbird., Lad, Idu, Me,lIowell,Vlctorl..,
etc., being a choice selection from my Bonnie Blue
Herd, the foudatlon of whIch weigersoDallY .electedL�:�g�la:.cl���ll�':u�r:����.���) ::n", IOfh�:
tops at�e.various public sales held In thll country.
Bavlng .tarted right and usedmt best judg1ilent In
the careful haodllDland breedlplr of tbeBe cattle, I
deEm It no disparagement to othen to say that the
Bonnie Blue Herd Is unexr eU. d, The herd nownum

bers about twa hundred headhand to old breeder. and belrlnners alike I extend a cordial invitation to attend
this sale, where you will be s own the entire berd from whIch thl. olrerlng Is made.

Many of the buns are lit to head t,hq b'st herds ot the breed, judled both as to Individual merit and
pedIgree. The females are a cbolce lot, alrordlng a rare opportynlt, 10 parties desiring to found a herd and
gIving older breeder. a chaace not often 'Oftered to replenishwltl! young, uleful. and In ma"y casee ehow
animals. A free excursion train will leave Ean.u Cit, Union Depot at e:05 a. m. (arrivIng at farm at e:40)
on day of sale and return sail' e day .

Partlas desIring to have more time to examine the,herd will be made welcome at the farm the da, be
fore tbe sale. IIONt liberal terms of pa_:rment to re.pon.lble partlel. Cattle loaded on can without rIIk,
expenle or trouble to the purch.ser. Catalogues reaoly and will be mailed on apnllcatl"n,

COL. F. M. WOODS, A. B. MATTHEWS,
Auctioneer. KANSAS OITY, .0.

AN ANGUS BULL IS THE COMMON-SENSE DEHORNER.

H. W. CRIIB8WELL, President.

}SAlI. LAZARUS, Vice President. KANSAS CITY
PAUL PHILLIPS, Treasurer.

•

J. W. T. GRAY, Secretary.

ELI TITUS,
GBNElUL MANAGBB.

Amortcan Livo Stock Commission Comuany
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

EDWIN SNYDER, REPRESENTATIVE KANSAS FARMERS' ALLIANCE.

Market Reporta furnished frOO. Correspondence promptly attended to.
DIRBVTORS:

H. W, CRIIBSWIIILL, A. B. GRIIIGORY, W. A. TOWERS, PAUL PHILLIPS,
F. B. YORK!. R. M. SKIT,!> _ _

T. S. BUOBlIIlI:, JOT GUl'l'TlDB,
J. H. tlT1IIPHBI!IB, BAlI. I.AZARUS, A. ROWE.

FOR BALE-Farm of 286 acrel, thlrty·three mile.
west of Eaa.u City, twe BUd a half miles from

Eudora. P ..rtl, fenced and cross-fenced, tImber,
IIve·room hous" frame barn holding nIne hones and
eight cows, good well and Cistern, clover, timothy
and blue graIl. Address F. M. Cory. Eudora, Ea•.

CONSZGN YOUR.

COMMISSION COMPANY. Larimer,
Grain, Mill Products, Etc, LIVE

CA'T'Tx..m. HOGS .. SHmmp 'TO

Smith � Bridgeford,
2 000 000 HEDGE PLANTB FOR BALE

, , F. Babcock, Topeka, Ea.,

TWO-ROW POTATO-PLANTER '5.- Plants any
ROOM 828 EXCBANGE BUILDING,

Ka.�lze, IntHrval or depth. B. M. Bhaw, Galeaburgh, Telephone 2628. 'KANSAS CITY. MO
---------------------------------------

VUtlT BE SOLD-To satlBfy a chattel mortgage,
JIJ. twent.y·one head of reglltered HOlstein cows,
helfell and bull., from the well·known Morray Hili
b,erd of Holstein cattle. Hnlnonslylow prIces quoted
on appllc.tlon and time Itven on apprtved notes,
Addres. HeDBsn & Rathbone, Agentl, Council Grove,
Eu.

'

HIGH CLA,SS

HEREFORD BULLS!
AspeclalolIerlngof low·legged, thlck·neahed bUUB,

In ever, w�y suitable to hpad pure·bred herds. Is
made from tbe Rock Creel< be·d of Thos. J HiggIns.
ThA bull calf "rnp f,rom this h�rd I. rIgidly cnlled

���p.cr:s�r.p��tm\��� gF�!nffri:3�u�"t,ae�ea'&Dfl�rI�lfI
be .old at prices and on terms which bring them
withIn the re�ch'ot breeders ot beef cattle. Att�n'

t'��I�gcg��f��v..��;�;��� t��J�:'��lnJo�r�::::'t���
particulars addre.s THO"'. J. HrOOINS.

Counoll Grove, Xa••

$2 000 will buy tarm 01 800 acre•. Other farms

, cheaper. Leake & Co., Glen Allen, Va.

FOR BALE CHEAp·-T.wo Percheron staUlons, bred
from Imported stock. J. C. Dwelle, Cedar Point,

EBS.

STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Xallla. Cit)' Stook Yarda, Kallla. Cit)', Kallla.,

IF'Blghe.tmarket prlcel realized and .atl.factloa guaranteed. Market report. furnllhed free to Ihl,
pen and feeden. Correspondence solicited. Reference:-The National Bank of Commerce. Ean.a. CIty.

WESTERN FOUNDRY AND lACHINE WORKS
R. L. COFRAN, PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAS.

Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery. Also manufac
ture and carry in stock SMALL ENGINES AND BOILERS ,FOB
FARM USES, in :five sizes, viz.: Two, four, six, eight and ten horse·

power. Also STEAM PUMPS. Write for prices.
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